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SPECIALAWARD

Lutheran Church, volunteering for.
the American Red Cross, and being a'
Big BrotherlBig sister Imwh buddy,.
She has also spent time volunteering
for the Octagon Bam Festival, high~.

way clean up, Muppet Ministry, an~:
the middle school book fair. -'.

Please tum to back page.

by TomMontgomery
Editor

Tuscola County Circuit Court Judge
Patrick R. Joslyn's rulings in a 2006
civil lawsuit against a former Cass
Citysurgeon and Hills and Dales Gen
eral Hospital will stand, the Michi
gan Court ofAppeals recently ruled.
The appeals court affirmed the jury .

verdict in the case of Lawrence and'
the late Florence Longuski, who filed'
a malpractice suit against Dr. Hoon
K. Jeung, M.D., and the Cass City
hospital in July 2002. After a 4-day
trial in June 2006, the jury awarded,
the Longuskis $234,200 in damages.

The defendants' attorneys chal
lenged the qualifications of tlrP
plaintiff's expertwitness and claimed
a lack of evidence in the case. They
moved for a new trial or judgment,.,
but Joslyn denied the motions. .~.

In their appeal, the defendants' at
torneys argued that Joslyn erred by
denying their motions for a directed
verdict, in spite ofthe jury's decision,
'as well as their motion for a new trial.

The appeals court, however, ruled
-that "there was an evidentiary basis
provided.by plaintiffto allow the jury
to estimate the amount of damage
caused by Dr. Jeung's alleged mal
practice, and because there was evi
dence that Dr. Jeung's malpractice
deprived plaintiffofa greater than 50
percent opportUnity to achieve a bet
ter result, defendants were not ell
titled to a directed verdict or a j~dg
ment not withstanding the verdict."

According to' court records,
Lawrence Longuski was diagnosed
with gastroesophageal reflux disease
in 1999. He alleged that Dr. Jeung
was negligent in performing 2 surger
ies at the same time to cOJ;rect both
the reflux condition and an ulcer con
dition. As a result, Longuski claimed
that his stomach was destroyed,
which lead to additional surgeries and
treatment.

During the trial, Longuski's expert
witness, Dr. Steven Swartz, M.D., tes
tified the procedure was appropriate
to treat Longuski 'sreflux condition,.
but that his ulcer condition should
have been treated with medication
rather than with ,surgery.

Doerr has also been active in stu1
dent council, national honor spciety; :
prom committee, and fundraising,
Publications and Advertising com~'

mittees during her high school career:,

Doerr has been employed by
McDonald's and Little Caesar's and:
participated in soccer, track and vol--:
leyball.

Dick Wallace, 2005 co-citizen ofthe
year, presented an Unsung Hero
Award to Cass City's Dick and Elaine

.Appeals court
affirms rulings
in malpractice
lawsuit trial

Quality Healtheare, Then, Now & Always
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JUNIORCITIZEN

the family dairy fb until 1999, at
which time his son, Christopher,
stepped in.

Dave Q.sentoski, who was attend
ing his daughter'S college graduation
ceremony and was unable to be
present, is cUrrently a member of the
Cass City Rofary Club and severs on
the Tuscola County Planning Com
mission and the Tuscola County Farm
Bureau LllIld Use Committee.
"Dave and Marty are both passion

ate about promoting the Thumb Area
and Cass City. Marty always used 2
words that he instilled in his sons,
"Inner Vigor." I think any ofyou who
know Marty and Dave would agree
that they certainly possess a great
deal of'Vigor," Strickland said.

Chamber board member Jim Luth
'presented the junior citizen of the
year award to Rebecca Doerr, daugh
ter ofJanice and David Doerr, from a
group of5 finalist nominees.

Doerr, who plans to attend Delta
College, will pursue a career in dental
hygiene after graduation.
During her high school tenure, Doerr

has received several awards for hon
ors, service and activities.
Among her academic honbrs, Doerr

has been on the honor roll all 4 years
of her high school tenure. In 2005,
she earned ,gecond p!ace inr~gi,9.n~.l
forensic informative speaking. In
2006, she won the Hugh O'Brien
Youth Leadership honor. In her jU!1
ior year, Doerr received pins for Peer
Mediations Academic, National
Honor Society,and Student Council.

In her senior year, she was voted
homecoming queen. Doerr also was
head of senior pages and winner of
the InternatioQal Order ofthe Golden
Rule Scholarship.
Doerr's service record includes be

ing an acolyte at the Good Shepherd

On duty in Iraq
I

BRIAN GUINTHER IS pictured above in theAI Faw
Palace in Iraq, the building in which he works -along
side members of the Army, AirForce, Marines and
forces· from a host of other countries. The palace,
taken over by coalition forces, was once used by
Sadaam Hussein. (See story, page 3)

Osentoskis, Doerr:
. ,

top village citizens
When a person has spent most of

his adult life with a microphone in his
hand while barking commands at huge
crowds, you'd think addressing
.Saturday's gathering at Northwood
Meadows, where the Cass City Cham
ber ofCommerce Annual Community
Dinner was held, would be second
nature.

But that wasn't true for Marty
Osentoski, who along with his brother
Dave, highlighted the event when
they were named the 2008 Citizens of
the Year.

Never known for a loss of words,
Marty was nearly speechless when
he was presented the award from last
year's citizen of the year, Curt
Strickland.

The Osentoskis were raised on the
family dairy farm that has remained in
the family for the past 72 years. Marty
was a 1972 Cass City High School
graduate, while Dave graduated in
1967. Both started selling at the age
of 16 for their parents' auctioneering
business, which began in 1952.

Over the last 20 years, Strickland
estimated that the Osentoskis have
used their expertise on many week
ends to generate $1 0~$15 ri1illion dol
lars for various fundraisers including:
ThumbArea Youth for Christ, Thumb
Octagon Bam, Thumb Two Cylinder
Club, Cass City Boy Scouts, Cass City
RotaryClub, American Red Cross and
4-H fundraisers: ,,'>,',.

''They"(Mart)f'li.M Dlive) both truly
have a servant's heart, always con-'
sidetmg-others before themselves;"
said Strickland.

Dave and his mother Marie wrote
their real estate exams on the same
day and received their broker's li
cense in 1974. That was the begin
ning ofasentoski Reality, which was
originally operated from the front
porch oftheir M-53 farri1house.

Marty received his real estate li
cense at the age of 20 and operated

Please tum to back page.

lated story, page one).
Wilson made the comment during a

regular monthly meeting Monday
night after a parent voiced concerns
about kindergarten class sizes this
year. She told the board ofeducation
that 29 students in her child's class' is
unacceptable.
Wilson responded, saying he hopes

to have 4 sections of kindergarten
and first grade riext year, but he
stopped short ofmaking any guaran~

tees in light of the upcoming elec
tion.
The fact is, according to Wilson, the

district needs to replace 3 roofs this
year along with the heating system
at Campbell Elementary SchooL He
suggested he would ask the board to
borrow $2.5 million to cover the work,
then trim the general fund budget to
the tune of roughly $200,000 annu
ally to cover the loan's interest and
principle payments.

During Wilson's monthly budget
update, he noted that it now appears
the district will lose another 30 or 35
students next year, fewer than the 45
students he projected earlier, based
on recent kindergarten numbers (89
students enrolled) and a graduating
class of 120 seniors this year.
The outlook remains positive for in

creased state funding next year, he
said, with the lowest-funded distrjcts
expected to receive up to $142 more
per pupil, including an "equity pay
ment" to bring those districts closer
to the money given to the highest..,
funded schools. On the other hand,
Wilson has reduced his fund balance
projection for the current fiscal year 
from about $806,000 to $776,500 -

week's miUage extension proposaL
The proposal, which would raise

milli6n~ of dollars for upgrades and
repairs to district facilities, will be on
the Tuesday, May 6, ballot (see re-

Dr. Wade, MD, has experience in hospital and newborn nursery care qs well as outpatient clinic carefor children ofall ~ges.
She is excited to be working with the Cass City community and surrounding areas andhas apassion for taking care ofchildren.

Dr ~ Wade will start seeing patients at Thumb Pediatrics
Monday, May 19, 2008.

For office hours & to schedule an appointment, call (989)872-8503.

Cass City School Supt. Ron Wilson
said Monday he'll recommend that
school officials take out a hefty loan
to cover some major capital improve
ments should voters rej ect next

~ School board candidates
~ talk about themselves,
I

1 and their districts
'~.
.j' Page 6

t+;, .

!.in the Kingston Community Schools, newcomers Anthony Goss and Eu-

Eo;;, ',ne "Tip" MacGuire are challenging incumbent Dennis Zyrowski for one of
, ~vailable 4-year terms. Current board Secretary James Green did not seek

lection. ' '
:~ the Cass City School District, current board of education Vice President
:Q\:>ug Lautner is seeking his second term. Running for the other available 4
y~ar term is Jim Veneziano, a veteran educator and technology consultant.
Current board Trustee Cathy Kropewnicki opted not to seek reelection.
iLikewise, there are no races in the Ubly Community Schools, where 3 candi
rlates filed forthe available seats. They are current board Treasurer Marc J.
lrenbusch and Vice President Mike J. Rutkowski, both seeking reelection to

l Please tum to page 10. .,
i
i
I
i
I
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Voters in the Owen-Gage and Kingston school districts will decide races for
board of education seats next week, while Cass City voters will decide the
fate of a proposed millage extension to fund roughly $6.8 million in capital
:improvement projects.

The annual school elections are scheduled for Tuesday, May 6.
: In the Owen-Gage District, incumbents Mike Mandich and Deborah Quick
face challenges from Kathryn Seibel (Gnagey) and Dan Warack for a pair of4
y~ar terms on the board of education. Warack briefly served on the board by
appointment last year following the resignation of board Secretary Brenda
kretzschmer. Warack then ran for the seat butlost to currently board member
~nMaurer. .
:.:;" '

HIGHLIGHTING CASS CITY'S Annual Community Dinner gala Saturday
night at Northw()6d MeadoW'S was the presentation of the citizens of the year
awards. The 2008 Citizen ofth-e Year honors went to brothers Marty and Dave
(inset) Osentoski, while Rebec~a Doerr was the Junior Citizen of the Year win
ner.

If millage extension fails

Wilson: school will borrow

}laces, millage
vote on ballot

"
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PHYSICIANS

• Professional eye exams
Prescriptions filled
Large selection offrames
All types ofcontacts
No-line bifocals

• Glasses repaired
• Blue Cross & VSP participant

DAVID C. BATZER II, 0.0.
Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

IOPTOMETRISTS I
EYECARE

&EYEWEAR
FOR EVERYONE

~.M!&CII/'4 tf,k Cllh r-ul
t1/'4AfAJpkf'

·CrtJwkq
ChiropraMc'

4452 Doerr Rd.
Cass City, Michigan
('18'1)812-42.4/

S.H. Raythatha,
M.D.

Dr. Ray
Board Certified

Family Medicine
4672 Hill St.
CassCity

Phone 872-5010
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5

IVETERINARIANS I
ALL PETS

VETERINARY CLINIC
P.C.

Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

SfifJ8rJOn,~.
1lsJociatsJ, 9nc,

S~~~Yt;I"&'E;I~;;ri~&""
Mortgage Reports.

Flood Elevation Certification,
BoundUlY Surveys & More

255 E. Huron Ave.
Bad AIe, MI 43413

989-269-2201
Fax: 989-269-6815

StiversonaS8oc@att.net

Sheridan Comers on Sunday. A re
ception ~t Wilcox Park followed the
mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski at
tended the funeral of an aunt at St.
Anthony's Catholic Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson visited
Thelma Jackson Monday.

The C~ss City Ministerial will spo;'
sor a time of prayer for our commu
nity and nation ThlJrsday, May 1 at 6
p.rn
The event will be held at the munici

pal building in hOnor ofthe National
Day ofPrayer. All are welcome.

MilJisterial
plan'ning a
prayer time

872-2010

ATTORNEYS

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc

Your hometown independent
insurance agentfor:

•Tenn & Universal Life
'Auto • Home

• Business • Health
INSURANCE PROTECTION

IS OUR BUSINESS
"We want to be your agent"

Agents:
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranlki
Cathy $tacer Pat Stecker

6240 W. Main St.. Cass City. MI 48726

989-872-435 t

INSURANCE

Anderson, Tuckey,
Bernhardt, Doran & Co., p.e.

Certified Public Accountants
GaryAnderson. CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey. CPA, (Cass City)
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA(Caro)
Thomas Doran. CPA (Caro)

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City)
715 E. Frank St.. Caro. MI

Phone 673-3137
6261 Church St.. Cass City. MI

Phone 872-3730

Knight
Insurance'.'t··n~e10"'0"

Agency! . \
)0 ..

872-5114

Call the Cass

City Chronicle

at

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGE~TION

SERVICE
Cass City, Michigan

Over 20 Years Experience.
Washers, Dryers, Stoves,
DishwCishers, Microwaves,

Refrigerators, All Brands

(989) 872-1101

I ACCOUNTANTS I

Mrs. Thelma Jackson
Phone 989-269-6994

Holbrook·
Area
News

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This....

Action Guide·
., SERVICE

DIRECTORY'

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY

The Young Ideas FarmBureau group
met at the home ofMr. and Mrs. Ray
Depcinski Thursday evening. After
the meeting, cards were played and
high prizes were won by Mrs. Joe
Wolschlager and Stanley Heleski.
Low prizes were won by Hilda
Sweeney and Russell Bouchard. The
hostess served a lunch. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Josephine and Stanley W61schlager
on May 27th.
Mrs. Hiram Keyser and Mrs. Gerald

Wills visited Mrs. Curtis Cleland
Wednesday.
12 members ofThe Traveling Break

fast Club met at The Coffee Cup Plus
in BadAxe Thursday moming. They
will meet at Big Boy next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski at
tended the funeral ofan aunt, 95-year
old Rosalie Messing, at Saint An
thony Catholic Church in Helena.

Brooke Depcinski made her fIrst
Holy Communion at a 10:30 mass at
St. Columbkille Catholic Church at

Celebrate
Spring!
25%
OFF

anyone item storewide

Northern Michigan University
(NMU) honored its outstanding'
graduating seniors from each aca
demic department at a recent honors
reception. The honorees included
Dara Iwankovitsch, an elementary
education major from Cass City.
NMU's spring commencement will

be held Saturday, May 3.

Ryan and Matthew Mellendorf an
nOUIJJ,:e the birth of their brother,
Brady Michael.
Brady was born March 14, 2008 at

Covenant Harrison in Saginaw. He
weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces and was
20 inches long.

He is the son of' Tosha and Dave
MellendorfofCass City. •

His grandparents are Todd and
Wendy Vatter; and Scott and Mary
Mellendorf, all ofCass City.

Brady Mellendorf

Dara Iwankovitsch

Its a boy!

It sa girl!

Iwankovitsch
outstanding
graduate

.Evangelina Thayer

Pete and Lindi Thayer of Spokane,
Wash., along with big sisters Grace
and Rachel, announce the birth of
Evangelina Carol Thayer. .
Evangelina was bornAug. 25, 2007

at Sacred Heart MedicalCenter, Spo
kane, Wash.
Her grandparents are Don and Carol

Thayer of Clare, and Rick and Deb
. Parrot ofCass City. Great-grandmoth
ers are Louella Parrott of Cass City,
and Dorothy Wentworth ofDeford.

1>oeation
3396 Lamton Rd., Decker, MI 48426

M-II to D«urv/lle RtI., ellSl t"ru Deford 4 ",Ues.

0.41/4 ",'Ie sout".
Or M-S] to Deckerville RtI.. 1 ",lIe west",,4 1/4 ",lIe sout".

Ourt1oura
Wednesday thru Saturday

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
or CtlII or l"tlllMt

Parkinsons
focUS of .
programs

Several on
honors lists
at Baker

Three area residents were recently
named to the dean's list at Northwood
University, Midland, following the
winterternl. '
They are freshman SaraMi Meeker

ofCass City, freshman Ryan King of
Deford, and sophomore Ivan M.
Peruski ofUbly. '
To be named to the dean's list, a stu

dent must earn a minimum 3.25 grade
point average on a 4.0 scale.

3 honored at
Northwood

Several area residents were recently
named to the academic honors lists
at Baker College ofCass City follow
ing the winter 2008 quarter.

Among the students named to the
president's list for achieving a per
fect 4.0 grade point average while
completing 12·or more credit hours
of coursework.wete Christina Carr,
Perry Moore and Marideth Nizzola,
all of Cass City; Amanda Harmon,
Deford;·Aman~ Miller, ·Kingston;
Kristin Thorley, Snover; and Eric
Rutkowski, Ubly.

Several students were also named
to the full-time dean's list for earning
minimum grade point averages of3.5
to 3.99 while completing 12 credit
hours or more during the quarter.
They include Melissa Beyette, Cheryl
Davis, Pamela Mast, Melanie
Smerdon, Heidi Vatter and Gerald
Weinstein, all of Cass City; Sheri
Shennan, Decker; Dawna Kozlowski,
Deford; Martin Miller, Thomas
Ratcliffe, Nicole Shafor, CrystalTroop
and Sarah Waun, all of Kingston;
Serena Nytko and Tabitha Russell,
both ofSnover; and Peggy Stacer and
Melissa Sweeney, both ofUbly.
Students named to the part-time list,

for earning a grade point average of
3.5 to 4.0 while completing 4 to 11
credit hours, include Mary Ferraccio,
Rita Hanby, Natasha Hill, Brenda
Lounsbury, Melissa Mathewson,
Nicole Nicol and Kristina Russell, all
of Cass City; Connie Navarro and
JenniferParpart, bothofDecker; Rob
ert Barker, Sandra Barker and Pamela
UbI, all ofDeford; Jennifer Carlisle,
Brenda DuQuesnay and Douglas
Dzielinski, all ofGagetown; Jill Geister
and Kimberly Ratcliffe, both of
Kingston; Danielle Renn,Owendale;
Lesli Billot, Susan Gomowicz, Crys
tal Northrop and Klyn Puterbaugh,
all of Snover; and Misty Sageman
and Kimberly Sweeney, both ofUbly.

The Human Development Commis
sion (HDC) will be presenting an edu
cation series entitled "Living with
Parkinson's - Mind, Body, Spirit" in
May. .
The series, designed fot those with

Parkinson's Disease a~ well as family
members, friends and caretakers, will
take place on Tuesdays from 6 to 8
p.m. at the Huron County Tech Cen
ter, 1169 VanDyke Rd., BadAxe.

The sessions are:
eMay 13 - "Diagnosis and Treat

ment of Parkinson's" presented by
Dr. Johanna Kala.

eMay 20 - "Mental Wellness" pre
sentedby Kim Wasik and Rita
Gruber, with music therapy provided
by DeeDee Tibbits.

eMay 27 - "Understanding Physi
cal Therapy" presented by Kristin
Hoard, physical therapist, and
"Breathing Techniques, Yoga and
Light Exercise" presented by Jeanne
Putnam.
Light snacks will be served. To reg

ister or for more information, contact
lIDC at(989) 673-4121.

989-872-3771

May 7, 8, 9, 10
o Take time outfor a GARDEN TEA with
yourfriends. Call to schedule a date and time.o Join our BIRTHDAYCLUBIoWE DELIVER Gift Baskets

and Bereavement Mementos.

Games, Food,
Fun! Free!

,EJrlng a Friend!

Dr. Michelle 1. Anthony
1710 W. Caro Rd.
Caro, MI48723

(989) 673-PETS (7387)
Hours:

Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri - 9 a.m.-6 p.rn; Wed. -7 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sat., by appointment only

Now
Boarding

Pets!

Theme: The Rawson
Olympics

Sign Up Today!- .,

Must register by May 2 @ the library or call 989-872-2856

Sponsored by Rawson Memorial District Library

~OUCan't Do That@The Library Vol. V
Saturday, May 3 from 6-8 p.m.

For Young Adults 10 years old and older!

Call to set up your pet shealthcare appointment

I

SlADOKlA
Fun By The
Numbers

6 2 8
Like puzzles? Then
you'll love sudoku.

7 1 6
This mind-bending
puzzle will have you

4 5
hooked from the mo-
ment you square off,
so sharpen your

1 5 3 pencil and put your

3 2 1 6
sudoku savvy to the
test!

, 3 9 8
2 1

4 8 9 5.
Here's How ItWorks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted asa 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3
boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fIll each row,
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column
and box. You can fIgure out the order in which the numbers will appear by
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! .

tr(fJOO ~~ Q~(fJ~ ""trGJ ~GJaJ Q'Iggg
~OO

fiUmD f!l,~,..--

~ 6 9 3 2 8 5 1 4 7

C CASS CITY CHRONICLE 8 5 2 1 7 4 6 3 .9

C
7 1 4 9 3 6 8 2 5

P.O. Box 115, Cass eity, MI 48726 2 6 9 7 1 3 5 8 4
'--

4 3 7 6 5 8 2 9 1

1 8 5 4 9 2 7 6 3

(989) 872-2010 3 7 1 8 6 9 4 5 2
9 2 6 5 4 7 3 1 .8

"- Email: c1rrtJnicle(~j:a~.\·-city.net 5 4 8 3 2 1 9 7 6

:,f,IVE GENERATIONS recently gathered following
-Jbe birth of Madison Elizabeth Kulinski. She is pic-
tured with her great great-grandmother, Ruth

~~rosbyof Caro, great-grandfather, John Cros~yof
i;ladwin, mother, Tanya Kulinski, and grandmother,
fi%awn Woidan, both of Deford.
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tractor. Each time the tractor dri~~
came to the end of the field he would
lift the planter and make the tum fdr
the next two rows. ~ .

That was the fun part. The kid on
the planter seat got a pretty good ride
on the turns. :

I can remember riding the planter
when my dad was doing the seeding,
but I don't recall ever doing so wheit
my brothers were driving. :
That's understandable, I guess. Th~

brothers were always in a bit of it
hurry; and if they didn't toss me~
accid~ntally, they would have sur~,D'
done It on purpose. ' ~t:

Of all the changes agriculture Iti>
experienced, that's the biggest in.
opinion. When I was a kid we &i
everything with our dad and i:
brothers. ~

It wasn't like today, when a guyg~
out with one big machine and deli
the whole thing alone. You woll
thirik those fellows would get lonfi,
if nothing else. ~...;

Nowadays farmers have to in:;';~
huge amounts in machinery and tll~
bor saving equipment - just b-e~

cause they don't have as many kim
as farmers once did. We've repla~
labor with capital. ;~:

I don't expect agriculture to re~
to the past, when families were laraet
and farm debt was lower. Still, I think
it's pretty clear. ;0

Birth control may have been grJat
for women, but it has just about it
ined farming.

The back foriYJ
by RogerPond:o 2000 Roger Pend

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A. Weiler today.

Together we can create an investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI4SQ26·,·

989-872-2688

PAGETH~E

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

A conversation with my brother re
minded me how much agriculture has
changed over the years. My brother
said the man who leases his farm uses
a sixteen-row com planter, "So plant
ing corn 'doesn't take as long as it
used to."

When they're done with the com,
the planter converts to beans, and
they plant 32 rows of soybeans at a
swath. That's quite a change from the
old two-row planter we used when I
was a kid. .
. I don't know how many acres we
planted per day with that machine,
but it wasn't very many. Planting com
was quite an operation in those days.

The old planter had a seed bucket
above each wheel and a fertilizer con
tainer behind that. (l think that was'
the order.) The wheels had sprockets
and chains that turned a plate to re
lease seed into the furrow.
Fertilizer ran through a separate tube

and was placed beside and below the
seed. Each round or two the operator
had to stop and fill the seed buckets
and fertilizer containers.

We generally had a kid on hand to
move the truck and help handle seed
and fertilizer bags. Sometimes one of
us would jump onto the planter seat
and ride a few rounds to make sure
everything was working properly.

That's what we were supposed to
be doing, anyway. The real reason
we rode the planter was for entertain
ment.
The planter was mounted on a three

point hitch and pulled by a little Ford

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

•·····•,
•·o·o··,~ ..

The Hartf~rd variable annuities are issued by Hartford Life Insurance Company and by Hartford Life X..
a~d ~n~lty Insunmce Company and 3rc underwritten and distributed by Hartford Securities ..:""
~lstn~ut~on Compa~y. Inc. For more complete information on The Hartford variable annuities. ".., .:..
Includmg charges and expc.nses, ob~ain a pro~pectus from your Investment Representative •.1 HE •
or call t-800~862-6668 for mform.atlOn on van able annuities_ Please read it carefully U":":: •
before you inv~st or send money P3232 10/02 Il.A.H:TFORD :

"
I':;~~:=i=::=:=~~::-==~~~~~~~~ •

WHAT CAN YOU DO
FOR YOUR CHILDREN?

Behavioral healthcare issues affect younger
people, as well as, older ones. Childrens'
Home-Based Services is designed to work
wit~ children who may be experiencing severe
emotional difficulties. Services available
include' ~hild and family therapy, parenting
skills, referrals and coordination of services with

.sChooJs and community agencies.

sing, is the contractor for the $740,000
project.
Single-lane closures will be in effect

throughout the project, with traffic
maintained by temporary signals.

For updates on the work, residents
are invited to visit the list of state
wide lane closures on the MDOT
website at www.michigan.gov/
laneclosures.

Main street jobs depend on a thriv
ing community.

An attractive, functional school is
the backbone of any small rural vil
lage. Prior to the school ofchoice pro
gram that allows any student to at
tend any school, it was a given that
come what may the school would
continue to be a community anchor.

Since schools operate primarily on
money: from the state.bas.ed.on a per
student payment it's't:ss.ential that the
school's equipment, curriculum and
buildings are comp~titive.

Consider what a great school does
for the community and remember that
there will be no increase in the bot
tom line ofyour tax bill ifyou vote in
favor ofthe school improvements.
It's an important issue; don't let the

weather stop you.
VOTE.

server room petty officer in charge,
he provides computer support to the
Multi-National Coalition and Multi
National Forces, Iraq commanding
generals and their staffs, the Joint
Operations Center, and 38 coalition
nationals during on-going combat
operations.

Guinther, a 1991 Cass City High
School graduate, is expected to re
turn to his home duty station in Nor
folk"Va., in September.

The Michigan Department ofTrans
portation (MDOT) was scheduled to
begin work Monday on replacement
ofthe M-8 I bridge over the Center B
drain, just west of Cass City. The
project is expected to be completed
in mid-August.
The work will include complete re

moval and replacement ofthe bridge.
Davis Construction Company, lan-

If it passes, it will be a feather in the
cap ofall who are backing a tax exten
sion to meet urgent needs for Cass
City Schools.

Reviewing in my mind some of the
variables that may affect the results
of the vote Tuesday, May 6, a key
factor may be the weather.

Juggling the possible affects of a
balmy day, like those we enjoyed for
a spell last week, against weather that
could be cold and rainy on election
day is not easy.

You can assume that fine weather
will tend to get more village resident
voters to the polls, but not that there
will be a larger than normal total vote.
On the farm the spring planting rush
is well underway after a slow start
because of wet weather.

Will the demands of the job keep
rural voters in the field? If it does,
will it help or hinder the millage ex
tension?

There will be a concentrated effort
to get voters to the polls, especially
those that are known school support
ers.

There is always a hard core grouP'.
against any tax, school or otherwise,
that dances to the tune of "reduce
expenses". It should be noted that
Cass City Schools have been there,
done that.
Business people and the people that

work at local stores should consider
that they have a stake in providing a
better facility in addition to provid
ing the help it gives the students.
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It's important; .
be sure to vote

Bridge work starts
west ofCass· City
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The Haire Net

Cass City grad
Brian Guinther
serving in Iraq
Information Systems Technician

First Class Petty Officer .Brian
Guinther of Cass City is currently
deployed to Baghdad, Iraq, and is
assigned to Information Systems Di
vision, Multi-National Corps-Iraq at
Camp Victory.

Guinther,the son of Jim and Joann
Guinther, Cass City, has served in the
U.S. Navy for the past 15 years.

. He was deployed to Iraq ·in March
for a 6-month tour of duty. As the

(989) 872-3866

by John Haire

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

Rabbit Tracks

6426 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City,.MI 48726

CRAFT SHOWS
COMING •••

JOHN'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

26 years experience

Parts available for Briggs, Tecumseh, Ko ler and
Honda motors. Also available for Ayp., Sears, MTD,

Murray Riders, Pushmowers and Rototillers.

SOLO CHAINSAWS in stock starting at $17900

German-made....; 2-Year Warranty ,

Pick Up & Delivery Available
Fu1l30-Day Warranty On Work Done

Sponsored by Poormans Promotions
989-874-4774 or 81 0-639-5388

**********

Get the Chronicle delivered to your home each week!,
Just call us at (989)872-2010

May 3 - Bad Axe High School
May 10 & 11 - Gladwin Fairgrounds

May 24 & 25 - Caseville School
Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. & Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

5pacesAvaiiable· FRE E ADM I 55 10 N

ASS CITY, MICHIGAN

**********
I quit going fishing on the' opening of the general trout season because it

seemed to me that, generally, the weather turned out to be like last Saturday's
cold, Windy day.

It ju~t wasn't an outstanding day. The weather was like it was many times
bac~ I~ the days when a group of us gathered in the Mio area for the opener.
It dIdn t matte~ too mu~h then what the weather was like. There was always
the camaraderIe. PossIbly because of age, that slowly faded away in our
group and I acknowledge to myself now that opening day trout season was
more of a valued tradition than a time when fishing was more valued than
after the opener.

~ne of the longest lasting chain restaurants to survive in the Bay Road
Tittabawassee Road area is the "Red Lobster".

It's been awhile, so Esther and I decided to see ifit was about the same as
the last time we visited. (Besides, Esther had a $3.00 coupon.)
We ordered off the luncheon menu. Mine was salmon, Caesar's salad, garlic
~shed potatoes, ~eggies, rolls and a small beer. Esther's was a fish plate

"WIth 2 km.ds of shrImp, broiled fish strips, potatoes, rolls and veggies. .
-~ The qualIty hasn't changed much, it's good without any extra touches found
'm upscale restaurants and the building shows that it has been there for many
years.
- But the p~ice is right, the service is good and judging by the people eating
bt about 2 m the afternoon, is still popular.

We paid $ I8.82, plus tip and rank it again at about a 7 on the 1- I0 scale.

~. "Thunder across the Thumb" is holding its 8th annual observation run and
,other activities Friday, Saturday and Sunday in honor of our serving and
-/aHe~ heroes. There are 3 full days of activities and all proceeds go to our
"servIcemen.

For full information about the bike show Friday to be held at 1660 EastCaro
bRoad, Caro, the breakfast slated Saturday at the Fairgrove VFW and the
Thumb ride Sunday, you can call Ken Gainforth (989-674-8468) or visit the
Chronicle web site http://www.ccchronicle.net/.
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!.ast \\l'l''''S IOl'al \Imallar

In-Depth Local FHrecast
Today we will see mostly sunny skies with
a high temperature of 55", humidity of 47%
and an overnight low of 37°. The record
high temperature for today is R4° set in
1970. The record low temperature is 27° set
in 1950. Thursday, skies will'be mostly
cloudy with a 40% chance of showers and
thunderstorms, high temperature of 58".

'\ ..,·,,

"
• P.O. Box 239 • Cam, MI 48723 • TDD 1.866.835.4186

If you or a loved one need our services, or
have questions regarding services, please call
us at 989.673.6191 or 1.800.462-6814.

~~
TUSCOLA
~~I-I~~

A Micblgan Commun/ly MmtaJ HeaJdJ Aulbor/ly
-8 TUscola Counly and /be CNlQter 7bumb ANIQ

SlInrio-l'!SIIIISl't rinH's

l:pcoming \JHon Phases
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New First Full Last
5/5 5/11 5/19 5/27

Precipitation: 0.00"
Normal precipitation 0.69"
Departure from normal -0.69"
Average temperature 56.8"
Average normal temperature 45.7°
Departure from normal +11.1°

Da/a as reportedfrom Bad Axe. Mkhigan

© 2008 Accessweather.com, Inc.

Sunrise today 6:26 a.m.
Sunset tonight 8:35 p.m..

Precip
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"

lliih 1Jlli~
72 ·45 55/34
73 4R 55/35
66 41 55/35
70 37 56/36
77 52 56/36
70 46 57/36
59 39 57/37

lllu::
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

. Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Wednesday
Mostly Sunny

High: 55 Low: 37

Thursday
Scat'd T-storms

High: 58 Low: 45
Friday

T-storn1S Likely
High: 65 Low: 47

Saturday
Mostly Cloudy

High: 62 Low: 42
Sunday

Mostly Cloudy
High: 59 Low: 41

S-J)ay Local Forecast



Aaron Fernald and staff
Campbell Elementary School
Cass City Public Schools

:)6

fort by providing ice cream treats fJf)
our students. ;:;,{
Fostering strong readers is alsocruH

cial to our students' success. :JCi
OJ>

Using positive incentive prograrm1
along with reading instruction prbld
vides motivation for our students>1
Our program has been aided with tM
help of donations from the commml
nity. The purchase of ReadingT
Counts ribbons and medals to eli,;)
hance these programs' was underwritlo
ten by Independent Bank andg
Burkhard Plumbing. In lieu of holDn
day gifts, many parents expressed2
appreciation through donations f~
book purchases. {51

1
The staff of Campbell Elementary"

appreciates being part ofa caring an~~

nurturing community. The generotfu
support of this community allows~
to continue innovative methods· a~%
to implement programs that will equi~ ..
our students to be successful in thetr 2

ever-changing world. 'M
I I

051
::lEI
Ii

Sincerely,
Kevin Mulligan
Cass City

schools. Ask any realtor and they
will tell you a good school system
means a lot to prospective buyergg
New businesses will often considefl
the school system before decidifi.&.
where to locate. Good schools heljj
to make good students, which will>
make for a good workforce and/or
good business owners themselves? r
So, a healthy school will attract anID

retain business and employees to ail
area. These people will spendmon~
locally, which in tum helps our smalY
businesses and our community. This!
can lead to an improved quality oifi1
life for all.

Cass City students consistentl
score very high on standardized tes

. such as the MEAP, and have one
the highest graduation rates and co
lege attendance rates in the Thurn
Yet, we are towards the bottomofth
list on our school millage. We hav
some of the best and brightest kid
in the Thumb, so lets provide the
with the tools necessary to becom
the best adults they can be.

"The Taste
of Ink"

Dear Editor,
Education today looks much differ

ent than what most adults saw grow
ing up. Expectations for achievement
are ever increasing, and students face
many new academic and social chal
lenges. In an effort to better prepare
our students for the future, those in
education are constantly striving to
improve our schools.
Over the past year, Campbell Elemen

tary. School has become a MiBLSi
(Michigan's Integrated Behavior and
Learning Support Initiative) school,
meaning that we are working to fos
ter a supportive environment in
which children are recognized for
using positive behaviors that contrib
ute to their social and academic
growth.
In our effort to accomplish this, we

have solicited help from many in our
community and have received a gt<,n
erous outpouring of support. Our
PTa and numerous parent volun
teers have provided supplies, do
nated time to prepare activities, and
facilitated numerous reward sessions
for our stUdents. Thumb National
Bank recognized the value of this ef-

Dear Editor,
As president of Good Shepherd

Lutheran Church, I know the build
ing and grounds of the church re
quire periodic updates, improve
ments, and sometimes-costly main
tenance.

Certain basic necessities exist to
have a healthy church. As a strug
gling business owner, I know all too
well how difficult it is to reinvest into
your business and still try to pay a
wage. Yet to survive and grow, that
is exactly what must be done. It is no .
different with a school. As a parent,
I recognize that the cost of improv
ing and maintaining our schools is
right and necessary.

The bond issue, which is merely an
extension and is not a tax increase,
will obViously help students and
teachers, but it also will positively
influence the entire community.

When you drive into a small town,
the first thing you notice is the down
town business district. There are 2
windows into a community, its down
town area and its schools. These 2
things are tied closely together.

Many people considering moving
into a town want to know about its

rI~ 4~~ Steedio

U
' 6458. Main St., Cass City, MI48726 II..' Phone: (989) 872-5260

Sprina Pedicure
" Specials!!! '.

Make an appointment
today with Joey

Gift Cer:tificates Available

Letters to the Editor~

CASS CITY, MICHIG

P~ovide necessary tools

The power ofan individual is an experience that shows our freedom eveIJi
day. Even the smallest action can change the world without a person kno~?f

ing it. Every day, every moment people are changing lives for better 0lt
worse. It is when a person chooses to change lives that it is truly empower;J;
ing. . :0

Rosa Parks, Teddy Roosevelt, Cesar Chavez. These are only a few famou~

names of people who changed the world because of what they believed in::i
These people saw an opportunity for changing the wrongs in our world an4.-J
seized that moment to change the world for the better. 'To know that otherfu
have changed the world in such a monumental way gives hope to everyon~;

else. H
Not only are there famous people who have changed the world, but alsO[

people who aren't justly recognized ,around the world. Mothers change th;'--I
world by giving life to a child and then helping the child to adapt to our,.
world. Doctors save people everyday and scientists constantly find neVol;.:
discoveries. The power of an individual is inside of the person and is uselkl
in every moment with every thought. In
Although we don't start out with the full power ofthe individual, we gradu~:)

ally grow into it. When we are young our parents have power over us but
gradually give us more power as time passes so that when we progress into
adulthood we are ready for the responsibilities and consequences of our
actions. We learn to choose at an early age and as we make those choices we
determine who we are.

The biggest choices probably begin as teenagers, learning when to say no
or just giving in. Those are the pressured choices that prove who you will
become in life.

"I don't really see the need to follow other people," said Crystal Cooper.
"Being an individual to me means living your own life and making your own
adventures, not following others or being influenced by them. You have the
choice to enjoy your life by the fruits of your own labor and in tum express
yourself'with the raw truth of your own actions, never having to hideyour
self, being free. Living free and sticking it to the man!"
The power ofthe individual will always coalesce with life. Right now, eaclfI

person is living theirlife as an individual whether they know it or not. Sd1
·many people are changing the world every moment, and that knowledge isb
intoxicating. Life can only be lived by the individual and by no one else. 01

~

School appreciates suppor~

Judge Donald A. Teeple

costs and fines totaling $4,680 plus
restitution of$14,256.

-Ronald R. Mouton, 44, Kingston,
was sentenced to 4 to 22 1/2 years in
prison for his plea of guilty to sec
ond degree home invasion Dec. 23 in
Indianfields Township. He was also
convicted to being an habitual of
fender (one prior felony conviction).

In addition to prison time, he was
ordered to pay $1,620 in costs and
fines plus restitution of$5,467.

-Darrin M. Huizar, 43, Vassar, was
sentenced to 90 days in jail and 60
months probation for his plea of
guilty to operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of liquor,
third offense, March 2 in Vassar.

He was also ordered to pay costs
and fines totaling $4,020 plus restitu-
tion of$425. .
-John R. Rogers, 29, Mount Morris,

pleaded guilty to absconding or for
feiting bond Jan. 30, 2007, in Cam.

A pre-sentence investigation Was
ordered, bond was continued at
$10,000 and the defendant was re
manded to the custody of the
sheriff's department. Sentencing is
to be scheduled.
-James R. Woodley Jr., 24, Mayville,

pleaded guilty to possession ofmari
juana Nov. 17 in Mayville. He was
also convicted of being an habitual
offender (3 or more prior felony con
victions).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered, bond was continued and the
defendant was remanded to the cus·
tody ofthe sheriff's department. Sen
tencing is to be set.

-Joseph D. Vermillion, 29, Vassar,
was sentenced to 4 to 22 1/2 years in
prison for his pleas of guilty to sec- .
ond degree home invasion Aug. 4 in
Vassar, and breaking and entering a
coin-operated device Aug. 15 in
Vassar, and for his plea ofno contest
to second degree home invasion be
tween Aug. 3 and Aug. 31 in the city
ofVassar/Tuscola Township. He was
also convicted of being an habitual
offender (one prior felony convic
tion).

In addition to prison time, he was
ordered to pay costs and fines total
ing $360 plus restitution of$6,831.55.

-David E. Lyons, 19, Vassar, was
sentenced to 2 to 15 years in prison
for his pleas of guilty to unarmed
robbery July 14 in Vassar and larceny
from a motor vehicle June 9 in
Millington.
He was also ordered to pay $740 in

costs and fines plus restitution of
$140.
-ScottA. Heckroth, 39, UnionviIie,

was sentenced to 3 to 15 years iQ
prison for his pleas of guilty to 2
counts of larceny in a building last
November in Columbia Township. He
was also convicted of being an ha
bitual offender(3 or more prior felony
convictions).

In addition to prison time, he was
ordered to pay costs and fines total
ing $650 plus restitution of$500.
-Daniel K. Keltner, 50, Silverwood,

pleaded no contest to breaking and
entering a building with intent to com
mit larceny Sept. 24 in Elkland Town
ship. He was also convicted of be
ing an habitual offender (one prior
felony conviction).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$5,000. Sentencing is to be set.

several community service organiza
tions. He is pastpresident ofthe Fam
ily Counseling Services of the

. Thumb, past president of the
Sandusky Lions Club, he served on
the Board of the United Way of
Sanilac County, and the Advisory
Board of the St. Clair County Com
munity College.
Teeple is the son of Marion and the

late Donald Teeple of Minden City,
and a grandson of the late Bert W.
Teeple. He lives in Sandusky and has
2 adult sons.

Several appear on
charges last week

In 2006, nearly $69 billion worth of
American agricultural products were
exported around the world. The
United States sells more food and fi
ber to world markets than we import.
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Judge Teeple
seeks reelection

Ag products

Judge Donald A. Teeple has an
nounced that he is a candidate for re
election as Sanilac County Circuit
Judge.

Teeple has served as the county's
circuit judge since he was elected in
1990. He was re-elected in 1996 and
again in 2002. He is the sixth judge to
preside over the 24th Circuit Court
since its inception in 1879.

"When I first sought this position
in 1990, I promised to do my best to
provide fair and efficient justice for
the people of Sanilac County. I truly
believe that I have shown my com
mitment to achieving that goal each
and every day in the courtroom. Ifre
elected, I pledge to 'continue that en
deavor," Teeple said.

Teeple was raised on a farm' in
Sanilac County and graduated from

. high school in 1967. He received a
bachelor's degree from the Univer
sity of Michigan in Ann Arbor in
1971. He was granted the Degree of
Juris Doctor from the University of
Detroit School of Law in 1974, after
which he gained admission to the
State Bar of Michigan in November
ofl974.
Prior to his election, Teeple practiced

law in Sanilac County for 16 years in
association with the late Charles W.
Rigney..
A member of the Michigan Bar As

sociation and past president of the
Sanilac County Bar Association,
Teeple is active in his church and in

"The Maroon
and White"

Bea
Hospice of Michigan

Hero...

Volunteer!

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

AttenfiOlI Gagetown Residents
Spring Clean-Up Week

NATIONAL VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION WEEK IS APRIL 27 - MAY 3.

www.hom.org

Volunteers are needed:
Grief Support, Respite Care, Community Relations, Pet Therapy,

Hair Stylists, Massage Therapists, General Housekeeping

Volunteer training will be provided in your area.
Call Deb Chesney at 989-790-4178.

•
~HOSPICEVof michigan

3995 Fashion Square Blvd., Ste. 1(at McCarty Rd.), Saginaw

:This shall serve as a general notice to the residents and property

owners in the Village ofGagetown that Spring Clean Up Week is

May 19-23, 2008~
, f)...e-:

Please remember that the ~\

~DPW;~"it~~~~gUp W
~'TheGagetown Village Council ap~reciates your

cooperation in keeping our town clean!

The following people appeared in
Tuscola County Circuit Court last
week on various criminal charges:
-Mitchell 1. Clapper, 33, Sebewaing,

pleaded no contest to second degree
criminal sexual conduct between June
1999 and June 2000 in Wisner Town
ship, attempted first degree criminal
sexual conduct between September
1997 and 1999 in Elmwood Township,
and to first degree criminal sexual
conduct between,1998 and 2004 in
Wisner Towniihip,;;, r;·,,,·;;r: ;"'i!'
The charges involved 3 different vic

tims, all under the age of 13 years,
according to court records.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered in the case, bond was con
tinued at a combined $1.5 million and
the defendant was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff's department.
Sentencing is to be scheduled.
-ElizabethA. Sarnowski, 38, Harbor

Beach, pleaded guilty to writing a no
account check for $51.65 Sept. 1 in
Cass City. She was also convicted of
being an habitual offender (one prior
felony conviction).

• A pre-sentence investigation wasIII.......................... ordered and bond was continued at
$1,000. Sentencing is to be set.

-Anthony W. Rolston, 20, Elkton,
pleaded guilty to delivery/manufac
ture ofmarijuaila March 2 in Cass City.·

A pre·-sentence investigation was
ordered· and bond was continued.
Sentencing is to be scheduled.

-Andrea M. Brady,. 22, Westland,
pleaded no contest to a charge of
conspiracy to furnish contraband to
a prisoner Feb. 23 in Indianfields
Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$5,000. Sentencing is to be set.

-GregoryM. LeValley, 33, Deford,
pleaded guilty to interfering with elec
tronic communications March 3 in
Kingston Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$3,000. Sentencing is to be sched
uled.
-Donald E. Prest, 20, Caro, pleaded

guilty to violating the Sex Offenders
Registration Act by failing to notify
law enforcement of a change in ad

.dress within 10 days between March
2007 and Oct. 22, 2007, in Indianfields
Township. He was also convicted of
being an habitual offender (one prior
felony conviction),

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and the defendant was re
manded to the custodyof the Michi
gan Department ofCorrections. Sen
tencing is to be set.

-Brandon L. Long, 18, Caro, was
sentenced to 365 days in the county
jail, with worksite privileges, and 36
months probation for his pleas of
guilty to conspiracy to commit first
degree home invasion and receiving
and concealing stolen firearms Aug.
22 inAlmer Township.

He was also ordered to pay court

?

:Thursday, May 1
~.AA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass
City. For more information, call (989) 872-4816.

.. Friends of the Library meeting, 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial
District Library.

~.Friday, May 2 .
. Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7
p.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, call
(989) 872-4042.

Dance with Denny Ewald Band, 7-11 p.m., VFW Hall, Cass City.
$7 per person. Lunch served.

Saturday, May 3
Author Bill Jamerson, 11 a.m., Rawson Memorial District Library.
You Can't Do That At The Library, 6-8 p.m., Rawson Memorial

District Library.

Sunday, May 4
:;. Gagetown AA meeting, 8-9 p.m., GagetoWn fire hall. For more
1nfofiflati61f;caIl(989j'565-2361. ... ""- ....".,:" '""

Gagetown United Methodist Brunch, II a.m.-I p.m. All you can
eat. $5 donation.

Monday, May 5
Alcoholics Anonymous, "Monday at a Time," 8 p.m., Parkside

Cafe, 2031 Main St., Ubly. For more information, call Angela R. at
(989) 658-2319.

Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 6
Heartland Hospice GriefGroup meeting, 6:30 p.m., Thabet Funeral

Home, Cass City. For more information, contact Laura Johannes at
1-877-486-6671.

- .
>'Academic extracurricular activities have taken the spotlight recently. Last
Fhday the Academic Games teams had a competition at Saginaw Valley, and
the high school band had state festival in Warren. Academic Games members
C\1d outstanding and the band did its best.
'the band ran into a lot of trouble. Most of the band's lead musicians also

\Vere in the Academic Games, meaning that when the musicians in the games
Were done, they had to drive to Warren immediately or miss the final and most
iittportant festival this year for the band. .
:i~Unfortunately, 3 musicians got lost going to Warren after the games at
SVSU, which wasn't anybody's fault, and they missed the performance en
rlTely. All of this chaos and some apathy, resulted in a Division III rating, the
Worst score this band has seen.
rtJsually the band is able to receive ones, but some believe that the "3" is
~tso a fruition of all that the band has had to deal with these past years. It is
~bitter reminder and will stand as bitter fruit of the apathy that the students
~pw show.
t;fn other school news, the National Honor Society (NHS) is pushing towards
illmmer and will be sponsoring a "Support the Troops" program. The pro
gtam is to send military care packages to the troops in Iraq; these packages
Will be made by the NHS from donations (either an item or money) from
students at Cass City High School. There will also be a bake sale at McDonald's
May4.
These packages represent supporting the troops, not necessarily the war. If

you are against the war, the politicians in Washington are more to blame than
the troops. The troops never asked to be in Iraq. The politicians assume they
know everything. Please Support the Troops.
~I~ •
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1,000 persons in Caro, and 1,860
pounds ofcheese and 528 pounds of
butter to 300 persons in Millington.
.Joe Gruber was guest of honor Ft:i~

day evening at a dinner given by h~s

fellow Cass City employees to cel
ebrate his retirement. They gave him
a radio as a farewell gift. The dinn~r

was held at Veronica's Restaurant.
Gruber started working for the village
in September 1966. He worked as a
mechanic, drove equipment, "a littLe
bit of everything." Before. starting
employment with the village, Gruber
worked 16 years for the now defunct
Thumb Appliance. He and his wife
Agnes have two daughters, Bar,!:>
Merchant, Cass City, and Linda
Stewart, Memphis, Tenn., and two
pdchildren. Gruber, 64, said he h~s

no special plans for his retirement,
other' than gardening, repairing lawn
mowers and a "little fishing." ,

Mrs. Marion Gray will retire at the
end of this school year after teach~

ing in the Cass City area for 25 yearS'.
Dental Technician fIrst class Dagmar

BroVlfIl, USNR-R returned via Tri CitY
Airport Saturday evening from two
weeks of active duty for training a~

Great Lakes, Illinois. While there she
worked in the Dental Clinic in records.
Ms. Brown will complete thirty yearS
in the Naval Reserve this June. She
drills with her division (Sur. Div. 9.
106) in Saginaw every Wednesday
evening. .

Cass City dropped its second
straight track meet Qf the seaSon as
Hawk thinclads bowed to Marlette in
a dual meet held at BadAxe last week.
Kay Loomis, 8, daughter ofMr. and .

Mrs. Donald Loomis ofCass City, is
$100 richer this week as the result of .
her singing performance at the sev
enth annual Cass City Lions Club.
Talent show held Saturday evening. .
Kay sang an arrangement of The
Three. Little Kittens and God Bless .
America to win her award.

Pottei"s House
Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of 6th and Leach"Cass City, MI
48726 .",
872-5j86
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: F.Robert Tucker

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Wont is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
872-4637
Sunday School 9.:00 a.m. ttJ·

Worship 10:00a.m. .
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
W~d.(Family Training Hour) 7:00 p,m.
Pastor: Keith Misany

Novesta Church of eMst
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI48726
872·3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister. Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad.Speirs
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org

rossroads Restaurant
B510 Van Dyke Rd. • Cass City

Corner ofM-53 & Bay City-Forestville Roads
(989) 872-2681

Hours:, Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.;
Friday 7 a.m.-B p.m.~· Closed Tuesdays

-EVERY FRIDAY-
Fish Fry & Surf-n-Turf

Featuring Home Cooked Meals and Desserts
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME EVERYDAY

Now Smoke-Free Environment

25YEARSAGO

The Cass City High School band
performed Saturday in the Michigan
School Band and Orchestra Associa
tion state band and orchestra festi
val at Perry High School. The band,
directed by George Bushong, re
ceived a I rating (excellent) in sight
reading and a II rating (above aver
age) in performaIlf:e.

Members of Tyler Lodge No. 317,
Free and Accepted Masons, cel
ebrated the lodge's 11 Oth anniversary
Friday evening at a dinner at the
Masonic Temple at Garfield and
Maple Streets. It is the oldest orga-
nization in Cass City. ...
Distribution offree government sur
plus food attracted no more than 80
persons to the village-township hall
in Gagetown last Thursday, who took
home 600-700 pounds ofcheese and
224 pounds of butter. The Human
Development Commission the same
day distributed 6,630 poundS of
cheese and 3,040 pounds ofbutter to

ace, the Vatican City State, Europe,
thanking him for his kind letter and
gift of a recording Parrish made of
his new original musical tribute of
Mother Teresa. The Holy father
stated he was very appreciative of
this thoughtful gesture, and is rerp.em
bering him inhis prayers, and invok
ing upon him God's blessings ofjoy
and peace.
Air Force SeniorAirman Jennifer.R.

Vandecar has been decorated with the
Good Conduct Medal. The medal is
awarded to those individuals who
depict and demonstrate exemplary
conduct, bearing and behavior while
serving in the military services.
Vandecar is a signals intelligence ana
lyst assigned to the 324th Intelligence
Squadron at HickamAir Force Base,
Honolulu, Hawaii. The airman is the
daughter ofRosemary V. Vandecar of .
.Cass City and Richard L. Vandecar ot
Wilmington, N.C. She is a 1994 gradu
ate ofCass City High School.

First Baptist Church
(Independent" Fundamental)

6420 Houghton St., Cass City, M148726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wedne$(jay
Prayer Meeting &Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
AWANA Clubs 6:45 p.m. During School Year

Pastor: David G. Hill
Website: www.fbccc.us

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI48726
Phone: 872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ,.
Worship 11 :00 a,m,
Midweek Bible Studies
B~blical Counseling .. EFCA
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

.First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free .. . . ,..
6505 Church St., Cass City, M148726
872-5400
Sunday School- Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

5YEARSAGO

10YEARSAGO

Cass City area residents John Ryba
and Alex Robles recently picked up
nearly 100 tires dumped by others
along roads and ditches near Ryba's
residence. Rybjl believes a tire re
fund program, simihlI to that now in
place for pop cans, w6uld help elimi
nate the problem.

Cass City boys won a trianguliir
meet with Mayville and Lakers Tues
day, April 28, in CassCity. The Hawks
scored 70 points. Mayville was sec~

ond, 52 points, and Lakers, third, 48
points.' Cass City won 8e",ents,
Mayville 6 and Lakers 3. Ryan
Brinkman was a triple winner for the
Hawks, taking the 110 hurdles in
15:53, the 1OO-meter dash in 11:31 and
the 300-meter hurdles in 41.26..

Roger Parrish of Cass City has re
ceived a written message from His
Holiness the Pope, the Apostolic Pal-

The Owen-Gage Board ofEducation
Monday put an end to discussion
and, they hope, rumors surrounding
the possibility of consolidating the
district by closing the Gagetown cain
pus and moving all elementary stu
dents to the junior-senior high build
ing in Owendale,

Cass City area resident Rodney
Romain figures he has a pretty good
shot at building a strong reputation
for b~eeding and raising high quality
basset hounds. He has reason to be
confident - after competing in just a
handful ofAmerican Hunting Bassett
Association (AHBA) field trials this
year, Romain's purebred basset
hound; "Little Man Jake II" bas
emerged as a champion. A world
champion. Romain and his dog
earned the title at the AHBA World
Championships held April 11 in
Evansville, Ind., where "Little Man
Jake II" emerged the top dog out of
52 entries in the open class.

Long-time Cass City High SCQool
educator and coach Dave Hoard
never thought he'd stay in education
When the district hired him to teach
industrial education back in 1973.
Three decades later, Hoard is looking
back on a satisfying career and plan
ning to pursue some of his other in~

terests, especially construction, fol
lowing his decision to retire from the .
classroom.
12-yea,r-old Megan Dorland bagged

a turkey Thursday eveI1ing with a 30
yard shot on private land in Tuscola

,County. The bird weighed in at over
15 Ibs. And had a 5-inch beard. '
Howard Parker ofDecker dido't have

to travel far to bag his turkey. He
walked out to a field on his property
and shot the big tom on Monday,
May 5. It weighed 22 pounds with a
9 1/2 - inch beard.

Joshua M. Volk

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI48726.
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 q"m. '
Worship-S&rvi<:e 11:00 'a.m..
Sunday Evening Service. &Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m.
Pastor - Bob Sweeney
www.casscitymc.org

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538Third St., Cass City, MI48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer &Bible StUdy
&Children'sActivities 6:00 p.m.

Pastor.- judyA. Esckilsen

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI48726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872·3136

. Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. &Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Have you ever run in a relay race
through the library? Thrown a huge
pair of underpants ata commode-in
the library? Have you ever eaten so
much pizza you could burst-in the li
brary?
Well, ifyou're 10 years old and older,

you can join in such crazy antics at
the fifth annual "You Can't Do That
@ the Library" Saturday, May 3, from
6 to 8 p.m. This year's theme is "The
Rawson Olympics", and will include
relay races, food and lots of fun.
Call the library at 872-2856 byMay

2 to register. Why not grab some
friends and do a few things you nor
mally "Can't Do@ the Library"?

Bethany L. Kovach

"You Can't
Do That"
on tap at
the library

Mario Angelo Visconti, 93, of
Standish, formerly ofKingston, died
Wednesday, April 23, 2008 in Bay
Regional Medical Center, Bay City,
following a long illness.
He was bomNov. 3, 1914 in Detroit,

the son of Anthony and Antionette
.(Soma) Visconti.

He married Frances Theresa Barone
July 8, 1939 in Detroit. She died Oct.
23,1996.

Mario was a shoemaker all his life.
He learned the trade from his uncles
on French Road in Detroit. Mario was
a former member of St. Sylvester
Catholic Church in Warren and a
member of St. Michael Catholic
Church in Wilmot. He lived in the
Warren area for 50 years before mov
ing to Kingston in 1994. He liked gar
dening, carpentry and loved to play
the lottery.

Mario is survived by his sons: An
thony (Rosalie) Visconti of Sterling,
and Ronald (Barbara) Visconti of
Alanson; 5 grandchildren; 6 great
grandchildren; and many nieces and
nephews.
He was preceded in death by 3 broth

ers: Louie, John and Dick Visconti;
;md a sister, Mary Fiore.
Funeral serviceswere held at 11 a.m,

Tuesday, April 29, at St. Michael
Catholic Church, Wilmot, with the
Rev. Andrzej Boroch and Sr.
Riccardina Silvestri officiating.

.. Memorials may be made to S1.
Michael Catholic Church or the
American Cancer Society.
. Arrangements were made by Kranz
Funeral Home, Kingston.

etician for the Pleasant Home Hospi
tal in Cass City for 20 years. She was
a dietician for Hills & Dales Hospital
in Cass City for 25 years, retiring in
1985.
Isabelle was a resident ofCass City

and parishioner at St. Pancratius
Catholic Church since 1940. She was
a fortner member ofthe Altar Society
and life member of the Women's
Group. Isabelle was a member ofthe
Cass City Senior Citizens and drove
for the meal site. She was a former
member of the Zonta Club in Cass
City. She enjoyed cats, traveling, gar
dening, flowers and bingo.
Isabe~le is survived by a sister, Anna

Mae (Robert Sr;) Hall ofPort Huron;
one special niece, Sherryl Seeley of
Cass City; several nieces and neph
ews, Margaret Hall, Robert (Bonny)
Hall Jr., and John (Betty) Hall Sr.; great
nieces and nephews, Kevin Mall, John
Hall Jr., Ann Marie Hall, Amber Hall;
and her god children, John Hall Sr.,
Robert Hall Jr., Bill Ehrlich, Cynthia
Nowiski.

Funeral mass was Friday, April 25,
at St. Pancratius Catholic Church,
Cass City, with the Rev. Stephen
Fillion, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in the Elkland Township

Cemetery, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to the Fam-

ily Discretionary Fund. .
Arrangements were made by Zinger

Smigielski Funeral Home,Ubly.

Mario Visconti

athletics as a member of the basket
ball, softball and volleyball squads
in each of the past 4 years.
Her future plans include pursuing a

career in music in the U.S. Navy.
Volk, the son of Michael and Jodi

Volk of Owendale, has also been a
member of the 3.0 Honors Club and
has served as student council trea
surer. He has been a "focus" stu
dent of the month and "Senior Stu
dent of the Month".

In addition, Volk has competed in
both football and track.
After graduation, he plans to study

computer anin1ation at Baker College.
Owen-Gage School officials also

named the following Class of 2008
honor graduates:

Brittany Parks, Kenneth Brown,
Brandon Edler, Courtney Lester,
J;unes Lyman, Nathan Minkler, Kayla

. Neal, Joshua Starks and Matthew
Volk.

269·7540
1·888-488·7265

R('/,,,tJl,, Internet Access Sillce 1994

Internet

Isabelle Seeley

;'isabelle B. Seeley, 84, ofCass City,
passed away Monday, April 21, 2008
(\t Tendercare in Cass City.
:,She was born on June 11, 1923 in

Tyre, the daughter of the late John
lWdAnna (Beulla) Stepka.
JShe married· Clark Seeley June 28,
1947 in BayCity. He preceded her in
death on Jan. 7, 1994.
Isabelle attended Ubly High School

ll{1d Michigan State University. She
was a member ofthe National Hospi
tal Institutional Food Service Orga
mzation. Isabelle was a certified di-

Officials in the Owen-Gage School
District recently announced the
honor graduates for the .Class of
2008.

Topping the class are Bethany L
Kovach, who earned valedictorian
honors with a grade point average of
3'.83, and salutatorian Joshua M. Volk,
who achieved a grade point average
of3.77.
Kovach, the daughter ofAlbert and
~lizabethKovach of Owendale, has
l1een involved in a host of activities
during her high school career, includ
ing the 3.0 Honors Club, National
Honor Society, high school band, the
Tri-County Honors Band, and news
paper/yearbook staff, serving as edi
tor the past 2 years. She has been a
student council officer and president,
homecoming representative, and
homecoming and snowball queen
candidate.

Kovach has also been involved in

Untimi.te.dH.Q!.J~.No Contractsl

;~!~~~::-
• Instant Messaging - keep your buddy list!
• 10 e-mail addresses wilh Webmaill
• Custom Start Page - news, weather & morel
/~ ".

,: .SurfUp fo 6Xlaster!
'. . just '3 I1IOflI

r . Sign Up Online' www.LocIIINet.c:om

I~.ILocalNet-

l,IM------------,IThanks for calling
\ 872·2010 with
\ featur~ story ideas,
I~---------_.....
[lie
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Kovach, Yolk top grads
ofO~GClass of 2008

Obituaries
Marjory Battel

Marjory Magdalene Schwegler
~ttel, 89, ofCass City, died peace
~llywith her family by her side Sun
djly, April 20, 2008 in her home fol
lowing a short illness.
She was bornApril 26, 1918 at home

;n Elkland Township, the daughter of
f3enjamin and JoAnna Magdalene

~
Mark)Schwegler.
She married Arthur William Battel
ov. 19, 1942 in the Cass City Evan

k.e~lical United Brethren Church. He
llied Dec. 2, 2006.

Marjory graduated from Cass City
Itigh School in 1937 as salutatorian
oTher class. She enjoyed gardening.
Marjory loved to read and was a very
active member ofFraser Presbyterian
Q1Urch. She was a youth fellowship
leader, Sunday school teacher and 4
H;.leader. Marjory was a very giving,
humble person. She served others
and led by her example, asking not
fer acknowledgement. She loved to
bake and cook, preparing food for her
farnilyand friends.
Marjory is survived by her children:

John (Reba) Battel of Dandridge,
T~nn., Mark (Diane) Battel of Cass
City, and Margaret (Richard) Bethel
ofBelmont; 6 grandchildren; 8 great
ghmdchildren; several nieces and
nephews; and a special cousin,

"Sharon Fox.
.She was preceded in death by 2 sis
ters: Mildred Klein and Fern Howe.

Funeral services were held Thurs
~y,April 24, at Kranz Funeral Home,
C~ss City, with the Rev. David
B(ackburn of Fraser Presbyterian
Church officiating.
interment was in the Elkland Town

sfjip Cemetery, Cass City.
Pallbearers for Mrs. Battel were

Michael Battel, Christopher Battel,
Robert Battel, Brenda Battel, Daniel
Bethel and Andrew Klein.

Memorials may be made to the
Fraser Presbyterian Church.
Arrangements were made by Kranz

Funeral Home, Cass City.
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Chrysler. Dodse • Jeep

, 6617 Main Street
Cass Cit J. M148726

Eugene "Tip" MacGuire

1) Working for the Tuscol'l County
Health Department Environmental
Health Division is definitely an asset,
for a school board member. I am fa:! .
miliar with the laws and regulations
from Michigan Department ofAgri~,
culture; Department of Human Ser~:

vices that school districts have to
abide by. .As the Environment,d
Health Director I amvery familiar how'
today's economy is effecting fund~J

ing for public programs. ' :
I was prompted to run for schoO'r

board by the past superintendent,':
other district residents and wanting
to be part of my children's future':
learning experience.

2) The most important issue facing
Kingston School District is the fu~'->

ture funding of the district. I would;'
like to see the board be able to adapt'
to the changing financial times, buf'
be frugal enough to provide for the_
fu "'"'"ture. ~

..~

3) I am impressed with the facility an4i '
the students in the Kingston Schoo~1

District. The entire community take~!

great pride in oui district. KingstOl:(~
~,.;.;•..~

is a small school district but has veryt1
nice facilities, which are maintained~?i
and upgraded when needed.:;~
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ers and acornmunity that is willing tJ:!
volunteer time and effort to ensurea:E
quality education for each and ever)':
child. , ,;.~

I know, with the right people leace:;,
ing the Kingston CommunitSf';
Schools, that great things can be ac::
complished. It is my hope that yoUi;
will support me with your vote. '

Susan Kay Walsh
New & Used Sales Consultant

STARTS FRIDAY (SUSPENSE)
ALL EVENINGS 7:30 ONLY

NO MON. & TUES. THIS PICTURE
HILDREN . 0 - N D L 4.

Anthony Goss

CASS THEATRE

KINGSTON

(989) 872-2/84
Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE

For all your installation needs on

inlayed, tile, ceramic, wood floors, ' .

& carpeting see Scott Hendrian.

Call Schneeberger's at 872-3315

I

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30

GEORGE CLOONEY & RENEE ZELLWEGER

"LEATHERHEADS" (PG-13)

Dat
~rtis
Chevrolet - Cadillac

2) In recent years the Kingston
school district has struggled finan
cially in funding for teachers, sports
and music programs. I would like to
see the board research and locate a
comparable school district that has
succeeded in these areas. Learning
how others have resolved these prob
lems could only be of help to the
Kingston School Board.

3) Ultimately, Kingston Schobl Dis
trict has a wonderful support system
throughout the Kingston Community.
We are blessed with dedicated teach-

1) I have always been a determined,
motivated individual. I feel these
characteristics would greatly benefit
the school board. In my work, I deal
with the public on a regular basis,
learning how to deal with a variety of
personalities and issues has given
me a ,great deal of experience in this
area. I also make a lot of decisions
regarding the companies' finances;
this responsibility has given me the
tools I b~liev~ necessary. to make
careful and appropriate use offunds.

I have 4 children that attend
Kingston schools; and I decided to
run for school board because I care
about what is going on in Kingston
schools .. You can guarantee that I
have the very best interest at heart
for the Kingston School District be
cause 4 ofthe most important people
in my life are a part of it.

EVERY
FRIDAY

FISH FRY

DanWarack

Includes All You Can Eat
Soup, Salad Bar, & Desserts

from 5:00-8:00 p.m.

Sheru'ood on the Hill
!)S!)·(;(;,-)-!J!ril OJ' !)S~)·(;G:>-:2:>!J1

(;(;:2,) Tim d St • (;;lgl't()\\ n

Join us for
.SUNDAY BRUNCH
Serving 10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Breakfast & Lunch Items,

Soups, Salads & Desserts
Including an

OMELET STATIONI
"Omelets made to order"

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
Birthdays: April 28-May 4
Get a FREE birthday dinner
with a companion dinner of

equal or greater value.

2) Financial issues are of great con
cern. We need to carefully manage
our current resources and continue
to improve our learning environment
to attract new students. Our student
numbers have been increasing, and
I'm hopeful this trend will continue.

3) One benefit of going to Owen
Gage is class size. Our children get
more one-dn-one attention than most
schools. We have great community
involvement. The combination ofan
excellent staffand supportive parents
make for an ideal learning environ
ment.

We have a lot of good things hap
pening in this district and need to
continue to build on this. Our stu
dents are our first priority, and I want
to be involved in helping to set the
standards for our future generation.
Having a unified board working to
gether for the good ofour children is
a necessity.
There will always be challenges, but

through hard work and keeping our
children's best interests at heart, our
district has a bright future.

1) As a self-employed landscaper, I
am very aware ofthe day-to-day chal
lenges of running a business-un
certain revenue, rising health care
costs and problem'solving. With this
experience, I believe I can help the
board become more productive by
working towards common goals.

Why I have decided to run for
School Board: It's a good opportu
nity to become more involved in the
community and do my part by help
ing to provide quality education for
our children.

on the needs of our school.
In t4ese changing times, where from

one year to the next the graduation
requirements are changing, we need
to keep focused' on the classes and
teaching tools that are available for
the students and teachers. Keeping
cost down but providing newer tech
nology and/or books for the cla~s

room is an area that needs to be ad
dressed in the future.
I look forward to the opportunity to

sit at the table as an elected board
member and help continue to find
ways we can work together to pro
vide the best possible education for
our students and still maintain the
many small school advantages.

Kathryn L. Seibel (Gnagey)

2) The board members have a diffi
cult job before them. Due to the strug
gling economy, saving money wher
ever possible is the most important
task at hand. The board has already
taken action in some ways to help
cut cost for our district. One way has
been creating a cooperative agree
ment with Caseville Schools in inte
grating the football and track pro
grams.
By attending boa:.:d meetings, 1 have

learned that the Owen-Gage School
District had also looked into doing
the same with Akron-Fairgrove
School District. These are two very
positive directions our school is
headed in. There are many avenues
we have yet to explore, to help save
money for our school and still deliver
the same quality education we have,
for decades.

3) The Owendale-Gagetown'School
District has a community that is proud
of the school. Many parents in the
district are people who graduated
from Owen-Gage, and the other par
ents are learning why so many par
ents return to Owen-Gage to raise
their children. The community's pride
and continued commitment to the
school is a big strength for the
school. In these times ofbeing just a
number wherever you go, a small
school where everyone knows every
one helps the community communi
cate better with each other and focus

1) When my children starting attend
ing Owen-Gage, I decided that it was
important for me to volunteer wher
ever,I could. I wanted them to know
that I valued school and the staff that
would play an important role in their
lives. I started out helping in the
classroom, doing things like chaper
oning field trips, working at class par- ,
ties, and other activities. From there,
things moved into helping with the
Parent Teacher Organization (PTO),
which our school formed 6 years ago.

What I saw happening gave me a
great sense ofpride and accomplish
ment that when the president's posi
tion of the PTO became available, I
decided to accept the position. As
PTO president, I had the pleasure to
work many times with the staff, stu~

dents, parents and the people of the
community on various fundraisers.
These people have become friends
and I am proud to be a part o~,the

Owendale-Gagetown School District.
My family's connection with Owen

Gage School District has been long
standing. My siblings and I all gradu
ated from Owen-Gage and the experi
ence we have. had prepared us well
for the future. My mother started out
working part-time in the cafeteria and
ended up becoming the head cook.
She later retired from the district with
many fond memories.

Through the years, as a parent and
active volunteer in the school, I have
reconnected with old friends and
made many new ones within the
school and community. I want to help
Owen-Gage continue to thrive dur
ing these trying economic times. I
believe in this school, with all my
heart, and I want to hell1 be a part of
its continued success.

3) I firmly believe in the benefits ofa
small school district where teachers
and students truly get to know and
care about each other. Teachers, stu
dents, and parents come together as
a community and support each other
both in and out of the classroom.
Students, especially at the high
school level, could possibly have the
same instructor in each academic area
throughout their school years. Edu
cators can use their knowledge of
each student's strengths and weak
nesses to provide better and more
personal learning techniques for in
dividual students.
We must continue to provide a safe

school for our students. It is also
important to work together with the
teaching staff to maintain a positive
environment within the school and
around the community.

stretch our limited funding while
striving to meet the eyer changing
government mandates.

Deborah Quick

3) As a small school, we give off a
close knit family-type image where
we all know and care about each
other. We have the advantage Of
smaller classes, giving us a lower stu
dent-per-teacher ratio allowing more
individual assistance. We, as board
membets, want to keep this atmo
sphere intact.

There are constant changes made
by our goveniment officials that have
an impact on our school. 9wen-Gage
has already consolidated our sports
teams with other small districts with
great success. We are now looking
into other areas ofconsolidation. Our
district needs leaders who will keep
up-to-date and informed, by attend
ing conferences, workshops, and
training seminars offered to us, so
we can successfully continue deliv
ering the best possible education for
generations to come.

I) I would like to continue as a mem
ber of the Owendale-Gagetown

. Board of Education. I feel that our
school district has. many positive
things to offer our students. Having
served on the board for the past 8
years, I am knowledgeable and expe
rienced in. the operations of our dis
trict.
It is crucial that the, school stay fi

nancially sound, and my accounting
and finance background assist me to
understand and make decisions
which best benefit our school. Hav
ing managed the books for our
family's business for 18 years, I un
derstand the importance of closely
monitoring operating costs. We con
tinually make adjustments to keep our
business financially viable, just the
same as our school district must de
vise ways to stretch limited state
funds while not compromising aca
demic programs.

2) Funding and budgeting continue
to be major issues facing not only
our district, but also districts
throughout our state. We continue
to see the rising costs of insurance,
retirement, bus fuel, utilities, etc., but
funding has not kept pace with in
creased operating costs. Since fund
ing is determined by the number of
students in each district, we must do
our best to insure that our enrollment
continues to increase. .

Schools must comply with man
dates from several state and federal
programs such as: No Child Left
Behind, Annual Yearly Progress,
Michigan Merit Curriculum, MEAP
testing, and Michigan Merit Exam. A
new ACT prep course is offered to
assist our students with testing and
earning aMichigan Merit Award.
We have recently implemented a tri

mester schedule to assist our high
school students meet new gradua
tion requirements.
In our quest to best educate our stu

dents and meet new curriculum
goals, we have purchased a new math
and reading series. Next will be new
high school science textbooks and
elementary science series.

As a board, we must also educate
ourselves in rmding creative ways to

board meetings, an opening came up
and I decided maybe it was time for
me to jump on board and help pre
serve our district. That was 8 years
ago, and I have been a loyal, sup
portive, and appro~chable board
member since.;

. 2) For our small district the main is
sues are the shortfall in funding for
students, and the number ofstudents
lost because of the lack of employ
ment opportunities for our families.

We need to correspond with our
elected officials and encourage them
to help obtain new business for our
area. We need to let them know that
when our government officials man
date things like, "No Child Left Be
hind," that require additional fund
ing, they should provide it, instead
ofover-burdening our already strug
gling schQ(~1 districts. We, as board
members, must see that we provide
the best resources we can for the stu
dents and parents who enter our dis
trict.

Mike Mandich

Vote Tuesday, May 6

O-G, Kingston candidates speak out on the issues

~.'-'.'
"-.,..

1jWhen I lived in town, I was a mem
b~r of the village cpuncil and volun
ttier fire department. As a GM em
plpyee, I took classes to become a
team leader in quality responSe and
c~st issues on meeting management
e~pectations. I also attended Delta
Q:>llege for training in mechanical tool
op'erations. .

After many years of attending the

=~n your opinion. what are the most
i~ortant issues facing your school
d!trict,. and how would you like to
s~ the school board address those
ifjues?

.:
~.

:tDiscuss what you feel are your
4Jzool district sbiggest strengths. as
utll as areas that you/eel school
o.fJ}cials could do a better job ad
df?ssing now and in the future.
:;..,
'$-Ie following were their responses:
~

OWEN-GAGE
~..

•Describe any background and/or
ptofessional experience. you 'have
that would enable you to be an ef
fective ",ember ofthe board ofedu
cation. What prompted you to run
for a seat on the school board?

Four candidates are vying for a pair
of 4-year terms on the Owen-Gage
Board of Education, while a trio of
residents are battling for 2 available
4~year terms in the Kingston Com
munity School District in the Tues
day, May 6, school elections.

;In Owen-Gage, the candidates are
incumbents Mike Mandich and
Deborah Quick, and challengers
Kathryn Seibel (Gnagey) and Dan
Warack.
Mandich is a lifelong member ofthe

Owen-Gage community, born in Pi
geon and raised just east of
Owendale. A 1964 Owen-Gage gradu
ate, he retired in 1998 fn;>m GM
Ppwertrain in Bay City, where he
wOrked as a job setter/group team
leader. The father and grandfather
earned his residential builder, main
tenance/alteration contractor license
14 years ago, but spends most of his
time volunteering and spending time
with his children and grandchildren.

Quick is a lifelong resident of
Brookfield Township, is also an
Owen-Gage graduate and holds an
associate's degree in finance admin
istration from Great Lakes Junior Col
lege. She and her husband own and
operate a trucking company. They
have 2 daughters. Quick is coordina
tor/secretary of the Palace
Fundraising Organization, contribut
ing many volunteer hours to raise
money for extracurricular and athletic
school activities, including new uni
forms and equipment, band trips and
instruments, field ~rips and play
ground equipment.

Seibel (Gnagey) is an Owen-Gage
graduate who earned her assoCiate's
degree in bookkeeping from Baker
College. She is employed as a book
keeper/office ~nager. Also a life
long member of the community, she
and her husband have 3 children.

Warack, a professional landscaper,
is also an Owen-Gage graduate who
received his training in ornamental
horticulture from Ferris State Univer-
sity. A lifelong resident of the dis
trict, he and his wife have 2 children.
In the Kingston CommunitySchool

District, the candidates include chal
lengers Anthony Goss and Eugene
"Tip" MacGuire, and incumbent Den
nis Zyrowski.
Goss has been employed at Marlette

Chryskr Dodge Jeep and RV for the
past 7 years and is currehtly general
manager. A resident ofthe Kingston
community for 8 years, he and his
wife have 4 children.

MacGuire has lived in the commu
nity for 13 years and serves as envi
ronmental health director at the
Tuscola County .Health Department,
where 1J.e has been employed since
1993. He and his wife have 2 daugh
ters. .
Additional information on Zyrowski

was not available.
Each of the candidates was asked

to respond to 3 questions:
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KINGSTON

TOURNAMENT

BnlDIJESTORE

·On Saturday, the Bulldogs competed.
in tourney action in Kingston where,.
they compiled a mark of2-1. ..

Owen-Gage squeaked out a 1-0 win>
over M~mphis in their first outing,.
when pmch runner Alisha Kovach"
accounteq for the game-winner whert
she stole second base and came al(
the way home on a bad throw.

The Bulldogs then split with North.
Huron, bowing 6-5 in 8 innings, be";; .
fore winning their 3rd game on the,.
~ay by a 5-3 margin over the War-...'
nors.

On Monday, the Bulldogs traveled:
to Kingston and returned home with .. :
a pair ofNCTL victories. The visitors' .
took game one 14-5, while securing~ ..
the nigntcap 16-1. : =
Francis walked one and fanned 2 to:·

earn the win on the rubber in the;
opener, while Mandich s9Uck out one: ;
and walked a pair to emerge victori-- .
ous in the late game.
Kingston's Kayla Campbell was the.

pitcher of record in both games for:
the hosts. .

Bulldogs' 'Rockefeller, Mandich;..;
Nowaczyk, and Sammy Radabaugh::,
each clubbed a pair of hits in gam~.:

one, while Faist was 2-2 in game 2.

single. ,'.
The Bulldog bats remained hot iU1:'

the nightcap as Lauren Mandich col->;;
lected the mercy rule victory. She,.;
fanned 6 and walked a pair. .; ,

"They say when the weather gets."
hot, so do the bats," Coach Doug!,:
HYatt said.
At the plate, April Nowaczyk was :b·

for 3, with 2 RBIs and 4 runs scored;".
while Faist and Rockefeller both had~··
multiple hits. . .

"Rockefeller is really swinging the,·:
bat well. She has accounted for 12-'.
RBIs in our last 4 games," Hyatt said,'

Owen-Gage continued its path to
wards the North Central Thumb
League - North softball crown with a
pair of doubleheader victories over
Akron-Fairgrove and Kingston.

On Thursday, the BUlldogs enter
tained the Vikings and had little prob
lems recording decision of 10-1 and
13-3.
Mariah Francis handled the mound

work in the ,first game, striking out a
season-high 6 batters and issuing one
free pass to out-duel Viking hurler
Sara Crane who suffered the defeat.

Amanda Faist turned in a 2 for 3
showing at the plate for the Bulldogs,
while Ashley Rockefeller had a 3-run

The Hawks removed all doubt about
the ol;Itcome of the game in the third:,
inning. The Hawks scored 7 runs ancfi
sent 11 players to the plate. In the,
inning, Cass City picked up 6 hits and"
2 walks. Cass City added 5 more unf:,
needed runs in the fifth inning. For'::
the game, Cass City collected 12 hits
and a pairofwalks. Rabideau, Bennett,
and VanVliet each collected 2 hits fOle;
Cass City. '"
In the second game the outcome was'J

in doubt until the sixth inning whext
the Hawks exploded for 7 runs tcC
wrap up a 13-1 decision. .~

The Lakers scored their only run in)
the first on a leadoff walk and ltt'
double by Haley Shulz. After thaQ'i
Parrish was in control. She allowed.N
just 2 hits and a walk the rest of ther-,f
game. Aleigh Kappen had 3 hits for;-;
Cass City. hi

Owen-Gage stays in~:!:
NCTL-N title. chase ~.=.

That was more than enough for
Rabideau. She allowed 2 runs on a
pair of walks and a hit in the third
inning. Another Deckerville run was
netted on a pair ofhits in the fifth. In
the game, Rabideau allowed 6 hits
and walked 4. Smith was nicked for 8
hits and walked 2.

VIKING INFIELDER
Alyssa Monchilov makes
a play during GTW ac
tion in Owendale.

LAKERGAMES
It was the first conference games of

t~e season· and the visiting Elkton
PIgeon-Bay Port put a scare in the
Red Hawks before the Hawks pro
duced a torrent of hits and runs on
the way to a 13-3 decision.
With one away in the second inning,

the Lakers slammed 2 singles and 2
doubles to take a 3-0 lead. That
proved to be the only runs that
Langenburg allowed as she hurled a
5-hit, one walk game.

DECKERVILLEGAMES

Mid~est Tire (I Service
6215 GarfieldAve. • Cass City, MI48716

Ph. (989) 872-3719 • Fax (989) 872-3729

The Red Hawks broke open a spar
kling pitching duel with the
Deckerville Eagles with a 4-run out
burst in the fifth inning to propel
Langenburg to a 4-1 decision. Jessie
Guza had pitched a perfect 4 innings
for the Eagles, not allowing a hit or a
runner and Cass City was behind 1-0
after the Eagles ~ Ashley Foster
singled and came home on a pair of
Cass City errors in the first inning.

That lead held until the fifth inning
when the Hawks launched 5 of their'
6 hits iIi the game to score 4 times.
Martin, Carly Rabideau; VanVliet,
Dillon and Moore pac-ed the rally.
Langenburg walked 2 and allowed 3

hits and an unearned run.
In the second game, Cass City

jumped offto an early lead with 6 runs
in the first 2 innings and then held on
to post a 7-3 decision.
The Hawks scored twice in the first

on a pair ofwalks and a hit by Parrish.
They added to the lead with a 4-spot
in the second. With one away,
Rabideau singled, VanVliet doubled,
Dillon singled and Moore doubled.

Lady Hawks open GTW
play with solid showings
Anytime you go 6-0 is·a good week,

coach Josh Stem said as he reported
the success of the Cass City High
School softball team last week. The
talented Hawk girls swept double
headers last week against Harbor
Beach, Deckerville and Lakers.

While pleased with the success of
his charges, Stem was quick to point
out that dead ahead are the teams that

. will be among the elite challengers
for the Greater Thumb West title and
post-season district, regional and
state MHSAA tourney titles.
They meet Reese at home Thursday.

and then go on the road to play
Unio.nville Sebewaing, May 5; Bay
CityAll Saints, May 8, and Freeland,
May 12..

Last week's great result for Hawk
fans started Monday at Harbor
Beach. The Hawks posted a 10-2 de
cision, salting away the win with a
pair ofmulti-run innings. With a nar
row one-run lead, the Hawks scored
4 times in the third with 3 hits and a
walk.

In the last inning Cass City strung
together 6 hits that netted 5 runs to
win by a comfortable margin. Lead
ing the attack were Lauren Dillon,
Madeline Dooley and Emily Martin,
2 hits and a walk each, and Megan
VanVliet with 2 hits, including a
double.

The hitting attack was more than
Amanda Langenburg needed as she
hurled a sparkling one-hit, 3-walk
game. Brittany Braun took the loss.
In the nightcap Cass City didn't wait

until the final inning to rack up a win.
A big 5-run third inning pushed the
Hawks in front, 6-1, from where they
coasted to an 11-1 decision. In the
rally the Hawks took advantage of 2
walks and 3 Pirate errors.
Braun again took the loss, allowing

4 hits and 5 walks. Parrish hurled the
win allowing just 4 hits and one un
earned run. Heather Moore and
Dooley each rapped 2 hits.

GTWOPENER
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AST II OWL P-METRIC O.W.L. ·
"T" RATED BLACKWALL WHITEWALL

I·
205175RI5 SL $69.65 225170RI4 99S $78.85

I

185170RI4 88T $56.07 80 SERIES' I

215175RI5 SL $72.25 205175RI5 97S $72.14 P155/80R13
I

195170RI4 91T $58.37 CALL
,

225175RI5 215175RI5 100S $74.74
•

SL $74.95 205170RI5
I

225175RI5 102S $78.05
96T $64.49

,
235175RI5 SL $75.83

75 SERIES
,

235175RI5
215170RI5 98T $66.35

j

235175R 15
105S $78.54 PI85175RI4 STD $45.05 I

RE $80.74
,

265175RI5
235175RI5 XL 109T $83.64 185/65R14 86T $57.08 PI95175RI4 STD $46.94

,

SL $87.25

,
265175RI5 112S $91.04 185/65R15 88T $57.98 P205175RI4 95 $48.04

,

235170RI5

I

SL $81.25 205170RI5 96T $80.04 195/65R15 91T $61.75 P215175RI4 STD $52.24
,,

245175RI6 SL $90.54 225170RI5 100S $79.74 205/65R15 94T
I

$63.77
I

265175R 16 SL $91.78 235170RI5
70 SERIES

,
102S $84.76 215/65R15 96T $66.27

I

P215170RI4
I

225170R16 SL $8'5.75 255170RI5 108S $94.37 215/65R16
96S $53.46 I

265170RI5
98T $73.36 P205170RI5 95S $52.64

I

235170R 16 SL $87.67 112S $99.24
4t,1

235/65R16 Ion $83.85 P215170RI5 97S $54.84 ·
245170RI6 225175RI6 104S $85.59SL $88.25 215/65R17 99T $97.98 P225/70R15 100S $58.06

255170RI6
235175RI6 106S $90.84

SL $95.25 225/65R17 10lT $102.35
265170RI6 SL $98.54

245175RI6 109S $91.04 BLACKWALL
265175RI6 114S $95.04 235/65R 18 106T $109.09 70 SERIES
215170RI6 100S $85.16 185/60R15 84T $57.98 PI75170RI3 82S $41.14

AST OWL LT 225170RI6 lOIS $89.07 195/60R15 88T $59.17 PI85170RI3 85S $44.16

LT235175RI5 C $84.25 235170RI6 106T $89.94 205/60R16 91T $61.24 PI75170RI4 84S $43.39

30X9.50R15LT C $93.35 245170RI6 107S $91.49 215/60R15 94T $64.24 PI85170RI4 87S $44.05

31IJ050RI5LT C $94.25 255170RI6 109S $99.74 205/60R16 92T $68.59 P195(70R14 90S $45.24

LT265175R16 C $102.75 265170RI6 112S $102.64 215/60R16 95T $72.05
P205170R14 93S $48.65

235170RI7 RE IllS $109.74 P205170RI5 95S $49.48. 245170RI7 IIOS $109.04
215/60R17 96T $95.57

AST BLACKWALL LT 225/60R16
255170RI7 112S $111.37

98T $77.97 65 SERIES

875R16.5LT D $107.97 265170RI7 115S $111.88 225/60RI6WS 98T $81.99 P175/65R14 81S $44.77

9.50R16.5 D $121.25 235/60R17 102T $110.24 225/60R17 99T $99.25 P185/65R14 85S $45.64

225175RI6 D $92.35 235/65R17 104S $109.34 235/60R16 lOOT $83.64
P195/65R15 89S $50.54

LT225175R16 E $94.95 245/65R17 107S $111.55 205/55R16 91 T $80.95
P205/65R15 92S $51.29
P215/65R15 95S $54.64

LT245175RI6 E $108.45 255/65R17 110S $115.39 225/55RI7 97T $96.38

LT215/85RI6 D $97.26 265/65R17 112T $115.88 235/55R17 99T $103.05 55/60 SERIES

LT215/85RI6 E $99.24 265170RI8 116S $118.54 225/55R18 98T $104.17 P20S/55R16 89S $65.64

LT235/85R16 E $99.85 275/55R20 117S $163,44 P215/60R16 94S $58.34
P225f.60R16 97S $63.88

~lHfifgt"i' .BFGoodricfj

.UNJROYAl.
GOOD1i'EAR

Cass City opened its Greater Thumb
West schedule on a sour note Thurs
day, dropping both ends of a twin
bill against visiting Elkton-Pigeon
BayPort.

In game one, the Lakers scored 3
times in the first and last innings en
route to a 6-0 triumph.

Craig Smith handled the pitching
duties for the Lakers and was re
warded with the win. He allowed 4
hits and struck out 2. Cass City's
Austin Babich, who struck out 6 and
walked one, suffered the defeat.

Logan Tibbits and Anthony Goins
combined for 6 hits to pace the Laker
attack, while Cass City had Doerr,
Trevor Phillips, Schotter and Varney
with one hit apiece.
In game 2, Cass City tallied 5 runs in

their final trip to the plate to gain a 9
8 margin, only to see the Lakers rally
with 2 runs in the bottom of the 6th
to register a heartbreaking 10-9 vic
tory.
Doerr started on the rubber for Cass

City and suffered the defeat, work
ing 6 innings and allowing 6 earned
runs. Smith worked the final inning
in reliefto become a 2-time winner for
the guests.

"I was proud of the effort the boys
showed in the second game," Coach
Nathan Haag said. "They battled
back from 2 4-run deficits to give
themselves a chance to win the
game."
Miller and Doerr each had 2 hits for

Cass City. The hosts' attack also had
. Chris Childs with a 2-run triple.

home Trent Vatter.
The Eagle offense was led by solo

knocks by Tpny Santana, Cam
O'MaraandKyle O'Mara.

Cam O'Mara went the distance in
defeat for the Eagles. He surrendered
9 hits and whiffed 3.
At the plate Brent Doerr was 3-4, in

cluding 2 doubles with 5 RBIs, to pace
Cass City, while Lukas Varney was
perfect in 3 plate appearances and
Steven Schotter doubled for the win
ners.
O'Mara and Cody Hoff split 4 safe

ties to lead Deckerville.
In the nightcap, Cass CitY scored

twice in their final at bats to escape
with a thrilling 4-3 victory - in a game
called due to darkness after 4 frames.

Ellis collected his' 2nd win on the
day as he worked 3 2/3 hitless in
'nings, besting Deckerville hurler Kyle
O'Mara.
Alex Hoyt punched out the winning

RBI for Cass City when he drove

SS CITY'S UKAS Varney heads toward third
I

se in Thursd~y's action with visiting Elkton-Pi-
on-BayPort. he Red Ha'Yks dropped both ends
their openin .GTW doubleheader.

Sch~eeberger's
.ATHLEfrE of the WEEK

.. Cass City's IJennica Richards is this week's
recipient ofS hnee1)erger'sAthlete ofthe Week
honor. The R dl]~~kjuni()r thinclad became

. th~.sc~~pl's fastest 100-meter
~~91~fattheHarhorBeachin..
vite:whereshe erased Jennifer

..... ~'ijla's.1997 ..markof16.3
With~~~wtinlepf15.82.
J~~~ca is the daughter of

.iand.•ScottRi~hards.
:

j:ass City earned its first double
h.tfader sweep on the season Friday
-.yhen the Red Hawks posted a pair of
OJ;le-run decisions over visiting
Deckerville during a Greater Thumb
Gpnference crossover outing.
r?oth teams scored early and often

iI} the opener, as the hosts took a 7-4
eqge after 2 frames: However, the
Eagles roared back with 3 tallies in
t!l\e 3rd to help even the score at 9-all
entering the extra sessions.
Ip the bottom ofthe 8th, Cole Miller
r~orded the game winning RBI when
he singled home Lukas Varney to
hand the hosts a 10-9 victory.
,fted Hawk reliever Clinton Ellis

earned the win on the hill. He worked
3t innings and was tagged for one
ejlrned run, while allowing 2 hits, 3
\'1alks and fanning 3.

EATING THE TA,G of Laker shortstop Kate Shetler is Cass City's Amanda
~angenburg.The Red Hawks opened their GTW campaign with a twin bill
$weep.

lee trades twin bill sweeps
}Vith Eagles and Lakers
"

%SS CITY, MICHIGAN
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DAILY LUNCHEONS OPEN 11 A.M.
CALL FOR TEE TIMES!!! 872-3569

658(tE. Milligan Rd., Cass City

-. anquets e come· roup utlhgs'
-FrIday Golf2 ~orThe Price of I All Day

-Watered FaIrways -Carts Available
-New Spectacular Sports Lounge' - Catch All
The Sorts Action On Our Bi Screen TVs

~MPROVE YOUR GAME!
,{oin one or more ofour open leagues

I ., -Tuesday Morning-
Ladies League - 9:00 start

-TuesdayAfternoon
Ladies League -4:30 start

-Tuesday Evening
Ladies League - 6:00 start
-Wednesday Morning

Senior Mens League - 9:00 start
-TbursdayAfternoon

Couples League - starting June 5

~jROiLING HILLs' ,
GOLF COURSE

For many years Scenic has been part
of the social and sports scene of the
area.
The organization ofa local golfclub

was the idea of several Pigeon area
men, including Floyd Richmond,
Ernest ClaQuesch, Harry Leslie and
fro AP. Hafuer. When their plans were
made known, they were joined by~n

terested persons from-Sebewaing,
Elkton, Caseville, Sand Point and Bay
Port. Support came from the entire
western halfofHuron County to form
the Corporation, which held its first
meeting in November of 1945.
The original9-hole course was fash-

Please turn to page 9.

Scenic Golf& Country Club

Over the years, $95,000 has been
raised. This year's event is scheduled
for Saturday, July 26. All proceeds are
used to benefit the community, includ
ing the Cass City Boosters Club, lo
cal student scholarships, and the
yearly 8th grade Washington, D.C.
trip.
Additional tournaments planned for

over the summer include the annual
Gavel Club Tournament, May 10, the
Little League Tournament, May 17,
the Firemen's Tournament, June 14,
and the July Fourth Tournament, July
3.

Also back this season is the popu
lar 2-for-l golf special every Friday.
It's the perfect opportunity for family
and friends to gather and split the
cost of green fees.
Several leagues are now forming. For

the ladies, there is a Tuesday morn
ing league at 9 a.m., a Tuesday after
noon league at 4:30 p.m., and a Tues
day night Ladies Fun League starts
at 6 p.m. The league follows tradi
tional scramble format rules and all
are welcome to join.

Starting June 5, a new Couple's
League is scheduled to start on
Thursday afternoons. Those inter
ested should attend the scheduled
meeting at the golf course May 12 at
5p.m

The vastly popular Wednesday
morning Senior Men's League is back
this year and new league members
area always welcome to join the 9a.rn.
starting time. For more information,
or to set up a tee time, call (989) 872-
3569. ~

LET'S PLAY

BULLDOG HURLER
Nick Zaleski allowed one
run in Thursday's NCTL
vi-ctory over Akron
Fairgrove.

Hawk golfers win at Ubly;.

besting Cardinal hurler Campbell.
Reil was 2 for 3 at the plate, with a

double and run scored for the Bull
dogs, while Brandon Dubs, Harris,
Roemer, Champagne and Trupe each
added hits.

j

, Even an inclement weather delay, couldn't prevent Cass City from coming;
out on top Friday at the Ubly Golf Jamboree. '~,
Behind medallist Darren Howard's 39 and teammates Matt Hallwood's 40, 

the Red Hawks roared to a first-place finish, and a terrific start to the Greater "
Thumb West golf title chase, with 171 points. "
Bad Axe finished with 176 points to finish as the runner-up, while Ubly was:1'

3rd with 182, followed by Bay CityAll Saints with 189, Unionville-Sebewaing,
190 and Elkton-Pigeon-BayPort 192. .,'
Playing against strong winds and wet conditions, Cass City also had Aaron, ,:

Bader card a score of45, while Paul Rubey shot 47.

KINGSTON

Earlier in the week, on Monday, the
Bulldogs traveled to Kingston where
they traded decisions with the Cardi
nals,
In the opener, Kingston's Caleb Hill

started on the hill and was rewarded
with the 11-5 victory, while Prich suf
fered the loss for the visitors.

At the plate, Reilled the Bulldogs
with a triple and 2 runs scored.

Josh Campbell paced the winners
with a 3 for 4 showing, including a
double.
In the nightcap, Trupe went the dis

tance in the Bulldogs' 5-2 win.
Trupe fanned 6, allowed 6 hits while

Rolling Hills Golf Course

Early season golfers at Cass City's
Rolling Hills GolfCourse will enjoy
great conditions at the 3,000-yard par
35 track.
The course's 4 ponds, groomed fair

ways and large greens are all in great
shape, and are ready to offer an excit
ing and challenging 9 holes. Adding
to your golfing experience, an up
dated range, large practice green and
air-conditioned clubhouse are at your
disposal.
The clubhouse offers a wide variety

of dining choices from its restaurant
& sports lounge. Offering splendid
views with an ideal location, it is the
ideal meeting spot for business, fam
ily and group outings. The clubhouse
can also be rented for banquets, class
reunions and similar activitiC;s.

Several of the course's most popu
lar activities are set for another year.
Topping the list is the 9th annual
Kally Maharg Memorial Tournament.

In game 2, the Bulldogs clubbed out
an 11-0 victory.
Trupe took the pitching assignment

for the Bulldogs and kept the Viking
hitters offbalance all afternoon while
tossing a one-hit, o'ne-walk, 5-inning
gem

Reil, James Harris, Hunter Cham
pagne, Zaleski and Devin Prich were
each 2-3 at the plate for the winners.

with wife Sandy, since 1989, will run
the club's Young GolfPrograrn. In
addition, Marlette GolfClub is start
ing a, mentor program designed to
help parents teach their children how
to golf at an affordable price.

"My husband is always willing to
give out a few pointers," says Sandy.
','It's not unusual for him to see some
one struggling and hop off his trac
tor while cutting grass to help them
out. We believe that children should
learn to golf at an early age and what
better place than on a golf course."
Along with the manicured course is

the Coach House Tavern, known for
its friendly service and great food.
The tavern also has Keno and Pull
Tabs and offers feature entertainment
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights starting at 9 p.rn.
Starting in May, Marlette GolfClub

will partner with Michelle and Dave
Levandusky to bring all-you-can-eat
buffets to the club. Call for availabil
ity.

Banquet facilities are available for
any event such as weddings, anni
versaries, birthdays and the like.
For more information, or to arrange

an outing, contact the golf course at
(989) 635-3009 or the tavern at (989)
635-3478.
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Owen-Gage sweeps twin
bill from Akron-Fairgrove

Bird Creek Golf Club, located in
beautiful Port Austin, has started,
their 18th year ofoperation.
Just inland from Saginaw Bay, Bird

Creek Golf Club offers a well mani
cured 18 holes that plays to a par 72.
Known annually for their exceptional
greens, Bird Creek GolfClub also ap
peals to players as a very player
friendly course with 4 sets of tees.
A beautiful blend ofrolling hills and

picturesque woodlots, Bird Creek
Golf Club is an experience that you
will tell your friends about after you
play.
Bird Creek GolfClub is open to the

public 7 days, has a complete prac
tice area featuring 3 practice greens,
sand bunker and a 4-tier practice
range.
PGA professional, Eric Sump, offers

golf instruction for all skill levels,
event planning, custom club fitting,

,golfclinics, and a complete pro shop.
Plan your next golf experience at

Bird Creek GolfClub in Port Austin.
You'll be glad you did. '

"The best kept secret in the
Thumb." For the diehard golfer,
Marlette GolfClub is the place to be.

Located in the heart of Michigan's
Thumb area, the fun, yet deceptively
challenging, 9-hole course offers
several unlimited golfing opportuni
ties.

Recently re-rated by The GolfAs
sociation of Michigan at "above av
erage" difficulty (a slope rating at
120-121), the course is kept in tip-top
condition by Bill KInet, an avid golfer
and the Marlette High School golf
coach. The' course presents all golf
ers with a stem test oftheir golfskills,
while still being fun for newcomers
to the sport.
Golfers can take advantage ofan all

day g(jlf fare of only $12 on Mon
days and Fridays, and $18 Tuesday
through Thursday, weekends and
holidays. For $11 more per golfer, you
can get a cart.
The par 36 course has league open

ings for men, women and couples.
This season, starting Saturdays,
Kmet, who has owned the course,

Bird Creek-

Marlette GolfClub

Owen-Gage remained hot in North
Central Thumb League baseball ac
tion Thursday with a doubleheader
sweep over Akron-Fairgrove in
Owendale. The Bulldogs, winners in
5 oftheir last 6 outings, will travel to
North Huron next for a pivotal NCTL
outing.
In game one against the Vikings, the

Bulldogs plated 7 runs in the open
ing frame en route to a 13-1 win.

Nick Zaleski handled the pitching
duties for the Bulldogs and earned
the win, limiting the Vikings to just 3
hits over 5 innings of work.
Zaleski helped his own cause at the

plate with a 3 for 3 showing, includ
ing a double, 4 RBIs and 3 runs. He
had plenty of offensive help from
Brent Reil who was 3 for 4 with one 2
bagger.

Owen-Gage also used 2 bunt
singles from Justin Trupe and 3 runs
from Brandon Dubs, who walked
twice and singled,to help hand Vi
king hurler Joshua Repkie the defeat.

Adam Foster, Kyle Winnie and
Mitch Christian each had solo hits
for the Vikings.

14
13
13
9
9
8
7
7
7
6
5
5

Individual Medallist: J. Toner (37).
Team Medallist: deBeaubien/Lowe

(86).

Division 2 - Late
deBeaubien/Lowe 17
Hartel/Brown 17
Hool/Toner 16
Biddinger/Smith 14
HillakeriMurphy 14
Langley/Tarnlyn 13
LeValley/Morgan 13
CoreylPaul Ulfig 9
Laurie/Lautner 9
Martin/Robinson 8
Prieskorn/Repshinska 8
Osentoski/Schott 6
Bliss/Krol 5
Doerr/Haire 5

Hobbs/Meck
Burns/Caister
BeIWickiGreenlee
Bliss/Irrer
Jones/Marshall
HendrickIWilson
Davis/Tate
YoungiVeggian
Collins/Tuckey
Iwankovitsch/Stickle
CraiglKnight
Cotton/Israelson

natural challenges along the way,
Arrowhead presents a fair challenge
to golfers ofall abilities.

The course features a peninsula
green and a monster par 5 running
along the river. Front 9 has a charac
ter ofits own, cut through trees, with
placement shots a priority. The back
is longer allowing you to grip it and
rip it.
All year long the clubhouse is avail

able for small weddings and class re
unions. Business outings, meetings
and Christmas parties are specialties
of Arrowhead. Dates are booking
fast, so ifyou want your special event
handled in an exceptional way at fair
prices, call (989) 673-2017. You'll be
glad you did.

Individual Medallist: D. Warner (35).
Team Medallist: Wallace/Warner

(81).

17
17
16
15
15
15

VASSAR GOLF '&
COUNTRY CLUB

M-46 at Kirk Road
989-823-7221

EW MEMBERSHIP
SAVE 15%

WALKING
Holes $10
8 Holes $16

RIDING
Holes ...........•..................... $16
8 Holes $25

RIDING
4) 18 Holes $88

"& SAVEl

EW MEMBERSHIPS
THER FOR THE PRICE OF 3
REE OR SPLIT YOUR SAVINGS 4 WAYS)

hip
ots

NOW TO TAKE
DVANTAGE

OF TH S GREAT OFFER!

"

-
','

.
".:,

.:.
"
"

4
JOIN TOG

(aUY 3 GET ONE

Specializing in golf0 tings and spe
cialoccasions,Arrowh ad GolfClub
is a beautiful 18-hole curse that cuts
through woods and dan es along side
the Cass River. Thi marvelous,
uncongested golfenvir oment offers
exceptional play for e ert and nov
ice alike.

Man and nature are i perfect har
mony as the course kes its way
through the natural bea ty ofthe area
creating the impressi that it was
always meant to be he e. Each hole
has been laid out to e hasize the
natural beauty and layo t of the land.
With wide landing ar as and many

2008 MEIVIBERSHIP SPECIALS

~ Wednesday Night ~-ManGolf
Leagu~

as ofApri~23
• I

: Division 1- *arly
BiunslKritzman I
Al;exander/Spencer
Pc;lbanz/Smithson .
Z~rojewskilPeters I,

Di1lon/Tonti
~.arner/Wallace.

o

2 OR 3 NEW MEMBERSHIPS
JOIN TO ETHER & SAVE 20% EACH

PAGE EIGHT



PAGE NINE '

out the Red Hawk point winners.
HOMEDUAL

Cass City's first home meet of the
season saw the hosts tum back Har
bor Beach 76-60 on the boys' side,
while the Pirate girls' team won eas
ily,119-14.
Austin Babich (1 OO-meter and 200

meter dashes), was a double winner
for Cass City, while Chris Childs (800
meter run), Burk (3200-meter), Lukas
Vamey(1600-meterrun), Inbody (shot
put), Summersett (high jump) and
,Koepf(pole vault) each recorded solo
individual victories to pace the win
ners.
For the Lady Hawks, Richards was

the team's lone individual winner
(IOO-meter hurdles), while the 800
meter relay team of Ashley Weiss,
Amanda Stoll, '
Amanda Clifton and Sarah Burk
posted a winning time of2:09.

CASSCITYCHRONICLE- WEDNESDAY, APRIL30,2008

record in the 100-meter hurdles with
a time of 15.82. Her winning time
erases Jennifer Romstad's 1992 mark
of16.3.

"With Jennica it was never a ques
tion whether she would break the
record, but rather when," Coach Scott
Cuthrell said. "With this milestone
now under her belt the season is hers
to enjoy."
Despite Richards' heroics, however,

the Hawks were limited to just 15
points on the day. The final team ~

standings had Harbor Beach with 116
points, Deckerville 78.5, Ubly 76,
Unionville-Sebewaing 70, Elkton-Pi- '
geon-Bay Port 59, Bad Axe 46,
Croswell-Lexington 33.5, Reese 33,
and Cass City.
Brittany Loomis (13:23) with a 6th

place effort in the 3200-meter run and
Richards with a 4th place showing in
the 300-meter hurdles (49.48) round

firished as the high jump runner-up
wilh his leap of6' 0". The Red Hawks
alSo had a 2nd place finish in the pole
vallt as Mark Koepf cleared 12' 6",
wille Josh Inbody's distance of 41'
01' was good for 6th place in the shot
put

It. the running events, Tyler Burk
placed3rdinthe 1600-meter(5:02) and
4thln the 3200-meter (11.12) runs for
the Red Hawks' best individual ef
forti, and Summersett placed 5th in
thdOO-meter dash (54.68). ,
In 1he relay events, Cass City's 3200

meter relay team, consisting ofChris
Bin~er, Clark Walsh, Burk and
Sumnersett, recorded a time of9: 17
for a 3rd place finish and the 800
meter team ofZack Fisher, Cody Nye,
Tyler Tomlinson and Koepfposted a
timeof I :43 to place 6th.
F~r the Lady Hawks, Jennica

Ricrnrds established a new school

Richards 'sets new track
t i

ina k at Harbor Beach•", ', ,
: For most Thumb chools, limited

rlumbers allow tale ted athletes to
Play more than one sport. Unfortu
riately when game d ys overlap, one
qf those programs w 11 suffer.
That was the case F iday at the Har

oor Beach Invitati nal where the
Cass City boys' tract team finished
6,th at the 9-school e ent. The final
team standings had R ese on top with
159 points, followed qy Croswell-lex
ington with 128.5, Unionville
Sebewaing 66, Harqor Beach 50.5,
Ubly 50, Cass City ~6, Bad Axe 28,
Deckerville 5, and EH«on-Pigeon-Bay
Port 4.

The Red Hawks competed at the
outing missing 4 key members, who
opted to play baseball on the after
noon.

Cass City, which failed to win any
events, had its top showings in the
field events where Chris Sumniersett

CABS CITY, MICHI$AN
r

Red Ha k boys finish 6th

of·

these Scenic GoJfk
CountryClub

8364W. Filion Rd;
Pigeon, Ml 48755

(989) 453-3350

area OUR WEEKLY
GOLF SPECIALS!!!

courses
MONDAY & FRIDAY

2-FOR-l GREEN FEES

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
SENIOR & TWILIGHT SPECIALS

Ubly Heights Golf& Country Club

Ubly Heights Golfand Country Club
is looking forward to the 2008 golf
season. The course is now open and
welcoming golfers.
"UbI)' Heights had a successful sea

son last year and we're looking for-

Willow Springs

Willow Springs Golf & Country
Club, located at 7335 Oak Road,
Vassar, will offer all golf enthusiasts

•~~ <=t;Q; %/uv g>uJJio
·~~CJ~d(~

For golf outings, tee times Ct party
reservations, call PGA Professional
Michael Guza at (989) 45.1-.1350.
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rrowl1 ..
GOLF CI:,U,B~

--~:c:=!!!!!!!!'~~_..;.....;;;.-...

$2200 Per Golfer

·liThe Thumb's Best Kept Secret" ~ 2
,-

~'!i~.. ,

Call for Tee Times (989) 673-2017
1201 Gun Club Rd., Caro, MI 48723

www.1arrowhead.net

r - - - CASS CITY CHRONICLE COUPON - - - "

• 18 HOLE GREEN FEES • POWER CART
• FOURSOMES ONLY

Cannot be used with any other special
L __ COUPONMUSTBEPRESENTED -_ ..

~~~~I 2

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

NLIMITED GOL
$12 Monday & Friday

$18 Tuesday thru Thursday
Weekends and Holidays

with cart add $11 per person
(restrictions during league)

MARLETTE GOLF CLUB
"§'e4t 'Ae{tt Swzee 1H7~ 7~"

2701 GolfCourse Dr., Marlette, Michigan

(offM-53 across from Hospital)

989-635-3009
www.mariettegolf.com

Twilight Rates
$8 Monday t,hru Friday (after 6:30 p.m.)

Morning Rates /~ .
9 holes IAllthe boles 1 cao go

WHAT ADEAL !I\ "

$8 Monday thru Friday
(before 10 a.m.)

• CHALLENGING HOLES
• LESSONS • DRIVING RANGE
• MEMBERSHIPS • LEAGUES
• COACH HOUSE TAVERN

BlBDcREEK
GoLF CLUB

PORT;AUSTIN
SPRISG RATES GOOD

until Friday, May 9th

"""'\

. r.Bi~tf
·\~{rv~eK..
PORT AUSTIN

"SAVE THE LONG DRIVE FOR. THE FIRST TEE"

Please call
(989) 738:-4653

Eric Sump, PGA I1rofessional
Visit us at hirdcreeligolf.com

• Customer Appreciation Day is Wednesday, May 7'h
• Cart rental of $15 each. Required for each 18 holes
• Tee time required. No refunds or ra,inchecks this day

* 9 holes w/cart 515 each * 18 holes w/cart 525 each

FREE GOLF • FREE GOLF

..'
,.,.
.>..
::
"
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4-year terms, and John M. Rutk&wski, who is seeking a 3-year term. He was .~

appointed to the board last AU!Jlst following the r~signation of Carol Fess. :~

I

MJ,LIAGEEXTENSION I ,!

Cass City Schpol offIcials are lsking residents apJrove an extension o;the ~~
millage levy initially establishedto pay for construction ofthe middle school. ,)
ThatJevy, 3.25 mills, is currentl)'slated to expire in 2009. "

School Supt. Ron Wilson has emphasized that the extension, if approved, ,,"
would not increase taxes, but ra1her extend the tax levy for another 12 years, ,,1

generating roughly $7.2 million, money need to cr·mplete a host of badly ~.~
needed repair/replacement prolects throughout th district, according to :;.,
Wilson.. IE

The district has outlined projects with a combine price tag of about $6.8 ,;-j

million. The )'York includes improvements that wquld cost $1,281,610 at . f

Campbell Elementary School, $805,635 at the middle fchool, $2,270,216 at the
high school, $914,743 for grounds and athletic facilities, and $1,078,600 for
technology upgrades. i _

Major projects at the elementar! school include rei·lacing sections of roof
$275,5~0)and a newheating systefu($679,200). T?p ing the Ii~tatthemiddle iIT

school IS a new metal roof ($7 11 ,000). At the hlg school, Improvements ,vII
would include replacing asphalt around the buil. ing and service drive ''I!

($520,000), a new roof ($630,000), boys and girls: locker room upgrades ,!,'~

$3. 15,000), an~renovationofthe.:nain ..offic.es to imprt've security($lO~,OOO)':I~
Among the grounds and athletl; f;:jcllIty Improvem nts are resurfacmg the

track ($160,000), replacing the IBrking lot at the bus garage ($225,000), and 'l,

_the purchase of 4 new buses. . I ,~~
In the area OftechnOlogy., $167 '~.00 would be. spen10n new computers (lnd t>:d

printers at the middle school, $15.,400 for new com uters and printers at the
high school, $134,600 for new conputers and printers t the elementary school, )ll~l
$285,000 to increase the number ofcabling drops in cI.ssrooms, and $112,000'~.:
for classroom furniture. ! ~lv'!

"The money raised from this rond sale will onlyl,be used for necessary IO~
repairs and upgrades to our schools. By law, it caninot be used to pay for ~~~
salaries and benefIts," said Wilsm. Should voters approved the extension, \\
he noted, the amount ofmillage levied in the Cass City Schools would rank ~m

14th among 24 other districts in Tuscola, Sanilac anq Huron counties. ,IfI. 1~2

Voting will take place froni 7 a.m to 8 p.m. at the Cas'F City VFW Hall. I?)

Races and millage
request on ballot

LEAKING ROOFS and an aging school bus fleet
are just 2 examples dted by Cass City School offi~

''l

cials in their effort to encourage residents to approve
a millage extension in the Tuesday, May 6, scho~
election. ~

The Tuscola County Economic De
velopment Corporation (EDC) is part
of a regional effort to develop a di
rectory of local food producers.

Modeled on the very successful 4
county Thumb area arts trail bro
chure, the food brochure will high
light community supported agricul
ture, (CSA), local farm markets, road
side stands and locally produced
foods, such as jams, jellies, honey,
meat etc...

"With the high price of energy,
people will be looking to vacation and
travel closer to home and we are de-
veloping local travel ideas that will
attract people to our area." said Jim
McLoskey, executive director of the
Tuscola County EDC. "In addition,
tnere is a growing interest in local
foods, organics and other products."

Businesses interested in participat
ing in the directory are encouraged
to call the EDC at (989) 673-2849 or
email tuscolaedc@centurytel.net.
and in the subject line type "Thumb
Food Directory". .

CASS CITY ACADEMIC Track participants included (back row, from lef~)

Michael Adams, Alison Blattner, Ali Smith, Ethan Nicol, Alex Zaleski, Morga:n
Erla, Logan Rowell, (front row, left)Adam McFadzean, Josh Farkas, Aly~~
Timko, Emily Kuenzli and Katie Manwell. Missing are Le,ah Sanders and S~-
rah Zmierski. .fi

Food product.
directory in
the works
in Thumb

A sign of a strong
community is the quality
of its schools.

Michigan .has underfunded its
public schools for several years,
forcing most of our area school
districts to rely on local millages
to keep their schools operating

. safely and effectively.

The Cass City School District's
millage is expiring next year and
rather than go without vital
funding, the school district IS'
asking you to extend it.

From leaky roofs to worn out
buses to higher security door
locks, our schools and our
children need your help.

Repairs and upkeep must be made no
matter what. Without passage of
the extension proposal, money
will have to be raised using more
expensive conventional loans
which will cost the school district
much more over the long term
and reduce funding for a quality
education for our children.

Students
shine in
Academic
Track '08

Pair on list·
Nicholas Chappel and Mallory

Powell, both of Cass City, were re
cently named to the dean's list at
Palmer College ofChiropractic, Dav
enport, Iowa.
Chappel is currently a fIfth trimester

student in the Doctor ofChiropractic
Program, and Powell is a third trimes
ter students in the same program.

To be eligible for the dean's list, a
student must achieve a minimum
grade point average of3.50 in all stud
ies for a respective term.

Cass City Middle School students
made their presence known during
this year's Academic Track season.
Cass City had 62 students in grades

6, 7 and 8 who competed against their
peels from Clio, Reese and Caro.
There were 27 competition events in
all, including testing, art and stage
performances. ,
"Forty-one ofour students received

a fIrst place, qualifying them for the
All-AreaAcademic Track Invitational
held at Carrollton Middle School on
April I," saidAcademic Track Coor
dinator Kathy Milligan, who noted
Alyse Timko andAli Smith won fITst
place ribbons in testing, while Alex
Zaleski received second- and third
place ribbons, and honorable men
tion went toAli Smith, Logan Rowell
and Katie Manwell.

"Ten students won the privilege of
performing on stage in the evening,"
Milligan added. "Leah Sanders then
received a first place and Morgan ErIa
a third place, both in vocal solo.
Honorable mention went to Sarah
Zmierski in vocal solo; Ethan Nicol,
Alison Blattner and Emily Kuenzli in
instrumehtal solo; and the boys' quar
tet consisting of Josh Farkas, Mor
gan ErIa, Michael Adams .and Adam
McFadzean."

Twelve Cass City Middle School
staff members served as coaches
along with other present and former
staff members who volunteered at

. home meets, Milligan said.
Academic Track was started in May

1972 in Carrollton in an attempt to
offer all students the opportunity to
experience the thrill of interscholas
tic competition on a team basis. Cass
City Middle School began participat
ing in 1986, making this the school's
23rd year ofcompetition.

The funds will
pay only for

needed repair,
upgrades, and
maintenance of

buildings,
technology,

grounds, and
transportation.

Please vote
YES

IIlIinu.

How does our school district's
millage rate compare to others in

the Thumb Area?
Current Millage Rates

Millage

District Students Rate

Vassar
Ownedale-Gagetown
Millington

for the Cass City School District millage extension on May 6th at the VFW Hall

Your vote is important!

For more information about the millage extension proposal

visit www.cckidsfirst.org

USA 833 7.00
Kingston 640 6.15
Mayville 988 6.00
Brown City 1,070 6.00
Bad Axe 1,252 4.68
Sandusky 1,264 4.45
Harbor Beach 665 3.95
Caro 2,046 3.84
Akron-Fairgrove 330 3.70
Reese 980 3.45

Important Information A-bout the
Cass City School District Millage Extension Proposal

The millage
extension

WILL NOT. '

raIse your
taxes.

IL.::C.::.:as:.:..s.::;CI:.:Jty~ .::;1,:.::.3,,",59,--.:..3'.::;25,,--1"
Ubly 867 2.28
Elkon-Plgeon-Bay Port-Laker 1,005 2.15
Deckerville 732 2.10

1,794 2.00
216 0.23

1,594 0.00

CASS CITY High School students secured 3 first-place and
1 second-place awards at the annual Tuscola County Aca
demic Games competition at Saginaw Valley State Univer
sity, where they competed in testing and group projects in 5
~reas: science, math, social studies, technology and English.
Pictured above is the Cass City technology project, which
involved building tbe tallest project that could stand on its
own for at least 5 minutes. The group's project was so tall
that officials could not measure it, and it was still standing
when the even~s for the day were done.

Toweringaccomplishment
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Legal Notices
PAGE ELEVEN

4-23-4

19.2008

4-16-4

FOR MOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Tro t. PC
Attorneys ~ r Semcer
31440 Nort lwestern Highway, Suite 200
Famungton IIll1s. Michigan 48334-2525
File #19898 FOI

FOR MO E INFORMAflON, PLEASE CALL.
FC X (24 ) 593-1302
Trott & T tt. P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 No hwestem Highway. Suite 200
Farmingto 1 Hllls. MichIgan 48334-2525
File #198 77FOI

Under the ower of sale contained in said mortgage
and the sta ute in such case made and provided, no":
tice is hen! y given that said mortgage will be fort
closed by sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of the at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit ourt within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 8, 008.

Said premi es are sltuated in Towns!llp of Dayton.
Tuscola C unty, Michigan, and are described as: :

Partofthe outheast I/4 ofSection 9, Town I I Nortli:
Range 10 ast, Dayton Township. Tuscola County,
Michigan, escribed as conllllOncing at tbe South 1/4
comer of s id Section 9; thence along the South line:
of said Se tion 9; South 89 degrees 49 minutes 03
seconds Est, 77 .20 feet to the pOint of begilllling;
thence No h 00 degrees 14 minutes 09 seconds Eas\,·
435.60 fee: thence South 89 degrees 49 nunutes OS:
seconds E~t 200.00 feet; thence South 00 degree~
14 minutes 9 seconds West, 43560 feet to the South
line ofsaid ection9; thence along said South line Of.
Section 9. orth 89 degrees 49 minutes 03 seconds
West, 200. 0 feet to the point ofbegmning.

Dated: Apri 23. 2008

All that pa of the East 214.5 feet of the North 198
feet of the outh 1152.89 feet of the Southeast 1/4 of
the North ast 1/4 of Section 30, Town II Nort~,

Range 9 E st. which lies Southwesterly of a line de
scribed as egmnmg at a pomt whlch is North 0 de
grees 45 inutes 58 seconds West a distance of
952.89 fee and South 89 degrees 14 minutes 02 se~

onds West a distance of 33 feet from the East 'I/~

comer ofs ction. thence North 0 degrees 45 minutes
58 seconds West a distUnce 001 36 feet: thence Norlh
47 degree 13 mmutes 21 seconds West 230.74 fee~:

thence No hwesterly along arc of a 171,827.3 feel
radius cu e to the len (chord bearing North 76 de
grees 06 n inutes 55 seconds West a distance of 100
feet) to po nt of tangency of said curve and a point Of
ending. .

The rede tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of suc 1 sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemp ion period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sal.

Commenci g at the North 1/4 comer of Section 29,:
Town I I N rth, Range 9 East, Freemont Township, :
Tuscola C unty, Michigan and the point of begin. _
ning; runni g thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes:
East 63.0 et along the North line of said Section:
29; thence outh 0 degrees 20 minutes 52 secondl>:
West 1268. 4 feet; thence North 75 degrees 05 min- ,
utes 20 sec nds West 406.04 feet along the North- :
erly right 0 way line of the Chesapeake and Ohio:
Railroad; ence North 0 degrees 20 minutes 52 sec
onds East 1164.44 feet, thence South 89 degrees 50 ;
nunutes 50 econds East 330.0 feet aiong the North:
line of said'ISection 29 to the pomt of beginning. '

T~e re,de tion period shall be 12 months from the :
date of suc sale, unless determined abandoned in :
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in v.hich case .
the redemp 'on period shall be 30 days from the date:
ofsuch sale.

The reden tion penod shall be 6 months from tlU:
date of su h sale, unless detern,ined abandoned in
accordanc with MCLA 600 3241 a, in which case
the reden tion period shall be 30 days from the da\)'
of such sa e.

ATl N PU CHASERS' I his sale may be rescmdeJ
by the roree asing mortgagee. In that evcnt. your dam
ages. ifany shall bc limited solely to the retum oft~e

bld amount tendered at sale. pIlLS mterest

Under the ower of sale contall1ed in said mortgage
and the sta ute in such case '113de and provided, nq
tice is here y given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale ofthe mortgaged premises. or son1O
part of the " at public venue, at the place ofholdi~

the circuit ourt within Tuscola COlUlty, at I0'00 AM.
on ~ay IS, 2008.

Said premi es are Sltuated in Township of Fremont.
Tuscola C unty, Michigan, and are described as: '

4-9-4

TIllS FIR IS A DEBT COLI.I:C [OR ATl EMP1
ING TOe< LU:CT A DEBr.ANY INFORMAl ION
WE OBTA N WILL BE USED FOR TIlAr Plni.
POSE PL ASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT fHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTlVL
MILITAR DUTY.

MORTGA E SALE - Default has bee]) made 111 the
conditions f a mortgage made by Ryan P Fox,:a
single man. and Carrie E Berlin, a single \\loman, as
jomt tenant, original mortgagors, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Reo- stratlon Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and ender's successors and/or assigns, Mon
gagee. dat d August 15. 2005 and recorded on Au
gust 18, 20 5 in Liber 1050 on Page 715 in Tuscola

... County Re ords, Michigan, on which llXlrtgage thde
lS clanned t be due at the date hereof the sum ofOlie
Ilundred 0 e Thousand Two Hundred Thirty-One al1d
69/100 Do lars ($101,231.69), mcluding interest ~l

6.75% per nnum. '.

.',,"
",.

IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AnEM~
ING TO C LLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBT IN WILL BE USED FOR THAT pult:
POSE. PL ASE CONTACT Ol;R OFFICE ATT~
NUMBE BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTI'd:
MILITAR DUTY. ',;.:::

'~

ATTN PU CHASERS: This sale may be rescind~
by the fore losing mortgagee. In that event, your dam-
ages, ifan ,shall be limited solely to the return oft!ti.
bid amoun tendered at sale. plus interest. :~

~.._.
MORTG E SALE - Default has been made in ttD;
conditions of a mortgage made by Samuel Mos~
and Lisa 0 Mosher, Husband and Wife, origint!
mortgago • to Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys:
tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's su>;

. cessors an or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Septemb~
8, 2006 a d recorded on October 6, 2006 in Libet
1098 on Pa e 343 in Tuscola 'County Records, Michf.:
gan, on wI 'ch mortgage there is c1a;nlOd to be due at
the date he eofthe sum ofOne HWldred Ninety Tho;:'
sand Thr e Hundred Ten and 59/1 00 Dollars'
($190,3 IO. 9), including interest at 7.75% per a,,
Bum. "

INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL.:
. Fe X (248 593-1302

Trott & Tro t, P.c.
Attorneys ~ r Servicer
31440 Nort western Highv.ay, SUlte 200
Famungton Hills. Michigan 48334-2525
Flle #1878 9F03

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
c1u3ed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 22, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Fremont,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing nnrtgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made m the
conditions of a mortgage made by Thomas Farwell
and MIchelle Farwell, husband and wife, original
mortgagors, to New Century Mortgage Corporation,
Mortgagee, dated June I I, 2004 and recorded on June
18,2004 in Liber 997 on Page 355, and modified by
Affidavit or Order recorded on September 3,2004 in
Liber 1007 on Page 369 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to
Deutsche Bank 'National Trust Company, as trustee
on behalfofMorgan Stanley ABS Capital I Inc. Trust
2004 HE8 Mortgage pass through certificates, Se
ries 2004-HE8 as assignee, on which mortgage there
is 'claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn of
Eighty-One Thousand Five Hundred Four..nd 82/100
Dollars ($8 I ,504.82), including interest at 10.625%
per annwn.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said 1l'Ortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 29, 2008.

TIllS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
INU TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS PUR
POSE. IF YOU !IRE IN THE MILITARY, PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER
LISTED BELOW

Dated: APRIL I I. 200~

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE: PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Attorneys. Potestlvo & Associates, P.c.
81 I South Blvd.. Suite 100
Rochester lhlls. MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
Our File No: 08-91040 (HSBC)
ASAP# 273 725 3

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing nnrtgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated:ApriI3Q,2008

HSBC Mortgage Serviccs Inc.
Asslgnce of Mortgagee

4-16-4

4-30-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided. no
tlce is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part oftl,en\ at public venue. Circuit Court ofTuscola
County at I0:00AM on May 15. 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE GALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #199567FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale

ConmlOncmg at the Northwesterly comer of Lot 13,
Block 7 of B.W Huston's addition to the City of
Vassar, according to the plat recorded in Liber I of
Plats. Page 19, now being Page 20 A; thence South
26 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds West along the
Easterly line of Brady 66.02 feet: thence South 63
feet 40 nunutes 15 seconds East, parallel'with South
erly line of said Lot 13, 132 feet. thence North 07
degrees 38 minutes 36 seconds East, 115.36 feet to
the South line of Athletic Street: thence North 90
degrees West along the South line of Athletlc Street
105 feet, more or less to the point of beginning. All
being in Block 7 Huston's Addition to the City of
Vassar. Conmnnly known as 206 North Brady Street;
Vassar MI 48768:

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemnned abandoned in
accordance with MCL 600.3241 or MCI,600.324Ia,
in which case the redemption penod shall be 30 days
from the date of such sale, or upon the expiration of
the notice required hy MeL 600.324Ia(c), which
ever IS later.

Commencing on the East line of Section 23, Town
13 North, Range 9 East, at the Northeast comer of
the South 1/2 ofthe North 1/2 ofthe Northeast 1/4 of
said Section, thence South on said East line 100 feet,
thence West 200 feet; thence North 100 feet to the
North line of said South 1/2, thence East to the place
ofbeginning; together with all and singular tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anywise appertaining.

Said premises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Barbara J. Ames,
married, wife, and Ronald E. Ames, married, hus
band, original mortgagors, to JPMorgan Chase Bank,
N.A., Mortgagee, dated August 26, 2006 and re
corded on September 13, 2006 in Liber 1095 on Page
334 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the swn of Eighty-Three Thousand Eight Hundred
Fifty-Six and 45/100 Dollars ($83,856.45), includ
ing interest at 7.375% per annum.

Said' premises are situated in City of Vassar, Tuscola
County, Michigan. and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made m the
.conditions of a certam mortgage made by Craig L
ProtTer and Stacv A. ProlTcr. W.A.T A F/K/A Stacy
A. Esterlme, as j~int tenants to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc, solely as nominee for.
Cal USa Investments. LLC. Mortgagee, dated Novem
ber 1,2005 and recorded December 13. 2005 in Liber
1064~Page 472, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
Said mortgage was subsequently assigned to HSBC
Mortgage Services·lnc. on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundrcd F,neen Thousand Five Hundred Sixty-Two
Dollars and Eighty-Six Cents ($115,562.86), includ
ing interest 7.99% per anllum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: Th,s sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Ricky Behm, single
man, original mortgagor, to MMS Mortgage Services,
LTD., Mortgagee, dated March 10,2006 and recorded
on March 22, 2006 in Liber 1074 on Page 1358 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned by
said Mortgagee to SunTrust Mortgage, Inc. as as
signee, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the swn of One Hundred Twenty
Three Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty and 00/100
Dollars ($ J23,780.00), including interest at 6.5% per
annum.

Said premises are situated in Township of Tuscola,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: April 16,2008

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 22, 2008.

Said prenuses are located in the Township ofTuscola.
Tuscola County. Michigan. and are described as

4-16-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
3 I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #197803FOI

Dated: April 23, 2008

Orlans Associates. pc.
!lttomcys for Sen Icer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 4R007-5041
hie No 221 6602

Said p~mises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated' April 16. 200R

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prennses, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro. Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Miclllgan at 10:00
a.m. on MAY 15,2008.

Lot 192 of Shay Lake Heights Subdivision No.2,
according to the Plat recorded in Liber 2 of Plats,
Pages 45-46 ofTuscola County Records.

TO ALL PURCHASERS' The foreclosmg mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event. your damages, lf
any. are limited solely to the retllm of the bld amount
tendered at sale. plus interest

Together with and subject to an Easement for ingress
and egress described as: Commencmg at a pomt on
the East and West one-quarter line of Sectlon 12,
Town I I North, Range 7 East, 640 feet West of the
Northeast comer of Southwest one-quarter of sald
Sectlon 12; thence West along the one-quarter line
30 feet; South at right angles to one-quarter line 200
feet, East parallel with the one-quarter line 30 feet:
North 200 feet to beginning.,

4-16-4

4-23-4

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR IIIAT
PI RPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MII.ITARY DUTY.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale. unless detennined abandoned in
accordance wlth MCLA *600 3241a. in v.hich case
the redemptIon period shall be 30;lays Iromthe dale
of such sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Part ofthe Southwest quarter ofSection 12, Town II
North, Range 7 East, Tuscola Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan, more particularly described as
beginning at a point on the East and West one-quar
ter line of said Section 12, 583 feet West ofthe North
east comer of the Southwest one-quarter of said Sec
tion 12; thence West along the said one-quarter hne,
87 feet; thence South, at rightangles to the one-quar
ter hne. 200 feet: thence East parallel with said one
quarter line, 87 feet: thence North 200 feet to the
pomt ofbegmning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless deternuned abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Beginning at the Southwest comer of Section 20,
Town 13 North, Range 9 East; thence North 940 feet
to the point ofbeginning; thence East 300 feet; thence
North 435.6 feet; thence West 300 feet; thence South
435.6 feet to the point ofbeginning

Lot 193 of Shay Lake Heights Subdivision No.2,
according to the Plat recorded in Liber 2 of Plats,
Pages 45-46 ofTuscola County Records:

Under the power of ~ale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 15,2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditIOns of a nnrtgage made by Steven Clauss. an
unmarried man. and Mlchelle Withers. an uhmarried
woman. to Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation, Mort
gagee,dated JWle 8. 2006 and recorded June 19, 2006
in Liber 1085, Page 4 16, Tuscola County Records.
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by LaSalle

.Bank National AssociatlOn, as Trustee for Merrill
Lynch Mortgage Investors Trust Mortgage Loan As
set-Backed Certificates, Series 2006-0PTI byassign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofSeventy Thousand Two Hundred Twenty
Two and 47/100 Dollars ($70,222.47), mcluding in
terest at 9.45% per annum.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #184783F02

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Dale M. Pisha, a
married man, by Jessica L. Pisha, attorney in fact.
Jessica L. Pisha, his wife, original mbrtgagors, to In
dependent Mortgage Co. East MI, Mortgagee, dated
December 2, 2005 and recorded on December 20,
2005 in Liber 1065 on Page 601 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
HWldred Ninety-Six Thousand Eight Hundred Forty
Seven and 98/100 Dollars ($196,847.98), including
interest at 6.5% per a'lIlum.

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES,
P.C, IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT,
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortlj'age will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged P'lCmises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court wiu,in Tuscola County, at 10'00 AM,
on May 15, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Kingston,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Part ofthe Northeast quarter ofSection 32, Town 12
North, Range 1I East, Ki~gston Township. Tuscola
County, Michigan described as: Beginning at the East
quarter comer of said Section 32; thence along the
East-West quarter line of said Section 32, North 89
degrees 4 I minutes 20 seconds west, 264.00 feet;
thence parallel with the East line of said Section 32,
North 00 degrees 05 minutes 35 seconds West 296.50
feet; thence parall~ with said East-West quarter line
of Section 32, South 89 degrees 41 minutes 20 sec
onds East, 264.00 feet to said East line of Section
32; thence along said East line of Section 32, South
00 degrees 05 minutes 35 seconds East, 296.50 feet
to the Point ofBeginning.

-4-16-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum of the
bid annunl tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by JAMES
TERBUSH JR, AN UNMARRIED MAN, and
FRANKLIN SPENCER, A MARRIED MAN, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 21,
2007 and recorded on May'i2, 2007 in Liber 1120,
on Page 186, and assigned by said mortgagee to US
BANK, NA, as assigned, Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which nnrtgage there is c1aimed.to be
due at the date hereof the sum of Eighty-Four Thou
sand Six Hundred Dollars and Fourteen Cents
($84,600.14), including interest at 6.500% per an
num.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Elizabeth A.
Waldorf, a single person, original mortgagor, to Chase
Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, a New Jersery
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated August 28, 2000 and
recorded on September I, 2000 in Liber 809 on Page
1116 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Forty-One Thousand Six And 47/100
Dollars ($41,006.47), including interest at 9% per

annum.

D~ed:April 16,2008

Peter M. Schneidem,an & Associates. PC
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL'
FC F(248) 593-1313
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File # 198030FO I

US BANK, NA
Mortgagee/Assignee

4-16-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Dated: April II, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no-

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing nnrtgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained m said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the nnrtgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on May
15,2008.

Said premises are situated in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and described as:

LOT 2, BLOCK C OF HITCHCOCK'S SECOND
ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY, •
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RECORDED IN
LlBER I OF PLATS, PAGE 4, NOW BEING PAGE
SA, EXCEPT EASEMENTS, RESTRICTIONS
AND RIGHTS OF WAY OF RECORD. ALSO ONE
ROD LYING DIRECTLY SOUTH OF LOT 2,
BLOCK C OF HITCHCOCK'S SECOND ADDI
TION WHICH IS THE NORTH I / 2 OF THAT
PART OF THE ALLEY LYING BETWEEN LOT 2
AND LOT 7, WHICH IS VACATED. MORE PAR
TICULARLY DESCRIBED AS COMMENCING
AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 2,
BLOCK C, THENCE WEST ALONG THE SOUTH
LINE OF SAID LOT 8 RODS TO THE WEST LINE
OF SAID LOT, THENCE SOUTH I ROD, THENCE
EAST PARALLEL TO THE SOUTH LINE OF LOT
2, 8 RODS, THENCE NORTH I ROD TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING OF JAMES L.
HITCHCOCK'S 2ND ADDITION TO THE VIL
LAGE OF CASS CITY, EXCEPT EASEMENTS,
RESTRICTIONS, AND RIGHTS OF WAY OF
RECORD.

The redemption penod shaII be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless detern,ined abandoned 111

accordance with 1948CL 600.3241 a, in wInch case
the redemptio;, period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATl EMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR [HAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE

·NUMBER BELOW IF YOli ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

, .
Parcel A: The West 1/2 of the; following described
parcel of land being a part of the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 32, Town 12 North, lange II East, more
partic~arlydescribed as follo\\s: Conunencing at the
West 1/4 comer ofSection 32,10wn 12 North, Range
I I East and the point of begil111ing; thence North 0
degrees 00 minutes East 327.40 feet along the West
line of said Section 32; thence South 89 dtgrees 14
minutes East 1333.30 feet; thence South 0 degrees
26 minutes 59 seconds West 327.37 feet; thence North
89 degrees 14 minutes West 1330.72 feet along the
East and West 1/4 line of said Section to the point of
beginning.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are situated in Township of Kingston,
Tuscola COWlty,' Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa nnrtgage made by Cynthia A. Myers,
a nlamed woman, and Jeffery C. Myers, Her Hus
band, original mortgagors, to Fifth Third Mortgage
MI, LLC, Mortgagee, dated September 21, 2006 and
recorded on October 4, 2006 in Liber 1097 on Page
1248 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofOne Hundred Forty Thousand Ninety and
76/100 Dollars ($140,090.76); including interest at
6.5% per annum.

Dated: April 23, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #11 791 7F04

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

4-9-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said Il'Ortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe nnrtgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU 'ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY D\iTY.

Commencing at a point 548 feet south of the north
west comer of the southwest quarter of the north
west quarter of Section 16, Town II North, Range
10 East, Township ofDayton, Tuscola County, Michi
gan; thence East 260 feet; thence south 220 feet;
thence West 260 feet; thence North 220 feet to the
point ofbeginning.

Said premises are situated in Township of Dayton,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nlaY be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: April 9, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Boyce Kirkwood
and Victoria Kirkwood, Husband and Wife, 'briginal
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated August 8,
2005 and recorded on August 16,2005 in Liber 1050
on Page 94, and assigned by said Mortgagee to
Wachovia Bank, N.A., as Trustee for the registered
holders ofAegis Asset Backed Securities Trust, Mort
gage Pass-Through Certificates, Series 2005-5 as
assignee as documented by an assignment, in Tuscola
CoW1lY Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe swn ofOne
Hundred Twenty-Seven ThousandOne Hundred Four
teen and 19/100 Dollars ($127,114.19), inCluding
interest at 9.43% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 1l'Ortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 22, 2008.

4-23-4

Dated: April 9, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311 .
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington' Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #196237FO I

4_-9-4

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless detem,ined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Parcel I: Lot 3, Block 3 and the Southeasterly 15.70
feet ofLot 2, Block 3 ofthe Plat ofthe City ofVassar,
as recorded in Liber I ofDeeds, Page 143 and Liber
2 of Deeds, Page 93 ofPlats.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscora County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 8, 2008.

Said premises are situated in City of Vassar, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

nwn.

Parcel 2: Lot 2, Block 3 of the Plat of the City of
Vassar, except the Southeasterly 15.70 feet and the
NorthweSterly 18.04 feet therecf, as recorded in Liber
I ofDeeds, Page 143 and Liber 2 ofDeeds, Page 93.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC H (248) 593- I300
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #187316F02

Onder the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no-

: tll:e is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some

~:part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,

. td\ in Tuscola County. Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
MAY 22,2008.

19ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
¢An rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
a'fiy, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount
tfdered at sale, plus interest...
~ted: April 23, 2008,,
<2tlans' Associates, P.c.
Altorneys for Servicer

E'O. Box 504J
y, MI 48007-5041

8-502-1400
!lile No. 326.0910,
~ 4-23-4..,.,

tHIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
I~G TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
f;jILlTARY DUTY.,.
i\TTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing nnrtgagee. In that event, your dam
pges, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
~id amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
I,
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Robert A. Ma.ize,
.ijlkla Robert Maize, and Kamla S. Maize, husband
and wife, original nnrtgagors, to ABN AMRO Mort
gage Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated January 10,2003
and recorded on February II, 2003 in Liber 9 I5 on
Page 217 in instrument 200300825874, in TUscola
CoWlty Records, Michigan, on which nnrtgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
tighty-Two Thousand Two Hundred Thirty-Four and
24/100 Dollars ($82,234.24), including interest at
6.25% per annum.

Parcel 2: A parcel ofland in the Northeast quarter of
~ection I, Town 10 North, Range 8 Ea'lt, Millington
Township, Tuscola County is described as: Begin
ning at the Northeast comer ofsaid Section I and the
centerline of Washburn Road; thence South 00 de
Wees 15 minutes 03 seconds East 460.09 feet along
Ihe East line of said Section I and the centerline of
Washburn Road to a point on the as-built centerline
bf Swaffer Road; thence along centerline of said
~wafferRoad the following 4 courses, South 49 de
grees 13 minutes 26 seconds West 105.13 feet; thence
:>outh 59 degrees 31 minutes 28 seconds West 81.16
feet; thence along a curve concave to the North of
~dius 218.60 foot an arc length of 121.96 feet an
It'terior angle of 3 I'degrees 57 minutes 56 seconds,
rmose chord bears South 75 degrees 30 minutes 24
$lconds West 120.38 feet; thence North 88 degrees
I'J minutes 39 seconds West 99.73 feet; thence North
4,) degrees 19 minutes 19 seconds East 33.02 feet to,epoint on the North 33 foot reference line of said
!'\vaffer Road; thence North 16 degrees 55 minutes
is seconds East 209.81 feet; thence North 45 de
irees 22 minutes 19 seconds West 147.32 feet; thence
1'IOrth 03 degrees 07 minutes 13 seconds West 290.49
tet to a point on the North line of said Section I;
Qience along said North line South 85 degrees 57
Dlinutes 28 seco'hds East 422.50 feet to the point of
iginning. Subject to the rights ofthe public for high
'PY purposes along Washburn Road and SwatTer
\It'oad and to all easements ofrecord.
~,
the redemption period shall b; 12 months from the
d.te of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
~cordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
Gf such sale.
'"

s'aid premises are located in the Township of
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

The East 220 feet of the Southwest 1/4 of the North
726 feet of the Northeast 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4
except the North 33 feet thereof for Arivaca Drive,
Section 26, Town 10 North, Range 8 East, Millington
Township, Tuscola County Michigan.

The redemption period shall be ~ months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County, Mi~higan, and are described as:

Dated: April 16,2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the pl.ace of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 15, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-130 I
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 53263F02

4-16-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nlaY be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid a1l'Ount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Tabitha L.
Erickson, a single woman, original 1l'Ortgagor, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
nominee for lender and lender's successors and/or
assigns, Mortgagee, dated August 31, 2006 and re
corded on SepterriJer 19, 2006 in Liber 1096 on Page
77 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the surn of One Hundred Twenty-Seven Thousand
Seven Hundred Eighty-Five and 04/100 Dollars
($127,785.04), including interest at 9.075% per an-

·i
:. 'fHIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
: !NG TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
:...mON WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
::.m;RPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
: THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
~iLlTARYDUTY......
5i!ORTGAGE SALE: Default has been made in the
iSonditions of a mortgage made by Kurt D. Urch and
~CynthiaK. Urch, husband and wife, as joint tenants,
: to Icon Financial Group, Inc., a Michigan Corpora
: tion, Mortgagee, dated February 26, 2004 and re-

corded March 25, 2004 in Liber 985, Page I 173,
Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage
is now held by Wells Fargo Bank, NA, a California
Corporation by assignment. There is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the swnofOne Hundred Fifty
Four Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety-Nine and 75/
100 Dollars ($ I54,899.75), including interest at 6%
per annum.
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an Servicing, lLC,
fMortgagee

.on period shall be 6 months from tfif
sale, unless determined abandoned m"
ith MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which cas~:

the rede"1' n period shall be 30 days from the da(~':

ofsuch sale. " ,

INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL: 11T
93-1305

Trott & Tro P.C.
A~orneys fo Servicer
3I440 N western Highway, Suite 200
Faimington ills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #19787 FOI

.-
solely a nonunee for Investaid Corporation, Mo~
gagee, ted February 16, 2006 and recorded APril
3,2006 in Liber 1076, Page 0027, Tuscola County
Recor , Michigan. Said mortgage was assigned to
Bayvie Loan Servicing, lLC, by assignment datc;~

Septen. r 7,2007 and recorded September 13,2007
in Liber J129, Page 1254, on which mortgage therl"
is cIa; d to be due at the date hereof the sum of
One Hu dred Twenty-Five Thousand Eight Hund~~
Thirtee Dollars and Forty-Six Cents ($125,813.46),
includln interest 11.5% per annum.

,
Under t e power 9f sale 'contained in said mortgag~
and the tatule in such case made and provided, n\t
tice is h reby given that said mortgage will be fore,
closed b a sale of the mortgagedpremises, or SOJtJl
part of n\ at public venue, Circuit Court ofTuscola
County t 1O:00AM on May 15, 2008.

tion period shall be 12 months from the
date of s h sale, WlIess deternuned abandoned ill'
accordanc with MClA 600.3241 a, in which caSl:J:
the redemp ion period shall be 30 days from the daU:;1
ofsuch sal. •

IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT~

LlECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION '
WE OBT N WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR~'
POSE. Pl ASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTIiE.
NUMBE BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE;
MILITAR DUTY.

ATTN PU CHASERS: This sale may be rescil!de~,
by the fo 10SiJlg mortgagee. In that event, your danl-..
ages, ifa,! shall be Iinuted solely to tile retu", oft~:
bid amoun tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGA E SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions f a mortgage made by Justin lacewell.....
married rna ,original mortgagors, to Mortgage Eleq~ .
tronic Reg stratioll Systems, Inc., as nontinee fill";
lender and ender's successors Ind/or Issigns, Mort.,
glgee, lilI d December 18, 2003 Ind recorded .'
January 7, 004 in Liber 972 on Page 124 in instru
ment 2004 843546, in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, n which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the te hereof the swn ofOne Hundred SeY'"
enteen Tho nd Seven Hundred Eighty-Two and 291
100 Dolla s ($117,782.29), including interest at
6.25% per nnufn. .~',

lInder the wer ofsale contained in said mortga~,
and the stat te in such case made and provided, no,:
tice is here y given tftat said mortgage will be fon!-'
closed by a ale of the mortgaged premises, or some'
part of the at public venue, at the place.ofholding,
the circuit c nit within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM:;
on May 15,2008. .;;

Said premi· es are situated in Village 'of Millington',"
TuscolaCo ty, Michigan, and are descnbed as: :.~,

Part of the outheast 1/4 ofSection 9, Township 1'6'
Nortb, Ran e 8 East, descnbed as: Commencing at 3'~
point 14 ro North of the Northwest corner of I4t.'
8, Block 3 f the plat of the Village of Millington:'
thence East 8 rods; thence North 84.48 feet; thence'
West 8 rods thence South 84.48 feet to the point of.
beginning. . '"

Ilil;

RCHASERS: This sale nJay be rescinded
by the fo closing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifat ,shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amo Itendered at sale, plus interest. ....

tion period shall be J2 months from t""
date of s h sale, unless deternuned abandoned i),l"
accordan e with MCL 600.3241 or MCl 600.3241 a;,
in which ase the redemption period shall be 30 day.$,
from the te ofsuch sale, or upon the expil'3tion of
the notic required' by MCl 600.3241 a(c), which::
ever is la er.

THIS FI M IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPt:;
ING TO OLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATIO~,
WE OB AIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR,-,
POSE. P EASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE;
NUMBE BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTlV!:
MILITA Y DUTY. ....,

Said premi es are situated in Township of Fremoll1\o
Tuscola C unty, Michigan, and are described as: ;;q

""

GE SALE - Default has been nJade in tftc!
ofa mortgage nJade by JetlTey L. FryerS,
n, original mortgagor, to The Prime ",;

InC., Mortgagee, dated Novenner 21,'
2003 and ecorded on January 5,2004 in Liber 971
on Page 2 I, at;d modified by Affidavit or Order eX:
ecuted on ugust 25,2004 and recorded on October
4,2004 in iber 1010 on Page 1159 in Tuscola Couniyi
Records, ichigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee'
to Wells argo Bank, N.A. as assignee, on which'
mortgage ere is claimed to be due at the date hereof,
the Sunl f Ninety-Eight Thousand Four Hundredi
Forty and 201100 Dollars ($98,440.20), includin~.

interest at .875% per annunl. ,,-,

Comnlenci g at the Southwest comer of Section 'lW',
Town I I rth, Range 9 East; thence East 520 feell<~

thence So th 420.75 feet; thence West 520 feet;
thence Sou h 420.75 feet the point ofbeginning. ";~

L\lIder ~~. wer of"",Ie contained in said mortgal!e:.
lIJIP the s \lIt~..i." ~.I'~J!.ca~e made an<!provided.. \1OH
tice is he by given that said l\1qrtgage will be fo~
closed by sale ofthe mortgaged prenuses, or son*'
part of the at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit ourt within Tuscola County, at 1O:00AM,;
on May I ,2008. ""

4-16-4'!

Attontey : Potestivo & Associates, P.C.
811 Soutl Blvd. Suite 100
Rocheste Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844 5123
Our File 0: 08-91028

FOR MOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: "J
FC D (248 593-1309
Trott & T , P.e.
Attorneys r Servicer
31440 Nort western Highway, Suite 200
Farnungton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #0954 9F02

Said pre 'ses are situated in City ofDeford, Tuscol,
- County, ichigan, and are described as:

The Eas 40 acres of the East half of the SouthweS!
quartero Section 19, Town 12 North Range II Eas,\,
Except t e East 323.0 feet and except the West 77,11
feet of t East 400 feet of the North 240.00 feet of
the East 0 acres of the East half of the Southwesl
quartero Section 19Town 12 North, Range II Easi:.
Commo Iy known as 5240 Silvernail, Deford M~

48729. .

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Dennis R.
McComas and lisa K. McComas, husband and Wife,
original mortgagors, to First Bank d/b/a First Bank
Mortgage, Mortgagee, dated January 26, 200S and
recorded on February 28, 2005 in Liber 1028 on Page
I I85 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and as
signed by said Mortgagee to Bank of New York as
successor in interest to JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A.
as trustee for IXIS 2005-HE2 as assignee, on Which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Eighty-Seven Thousand Six HUII!Ired
Sixty-Six and 92/100 .Illollars ($87,666.92), includ
ing interest at JO. 75% per annwn.

i

Under th~ power.ofsale contained in said mort8age
and the statute in such case made and provided; no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be t\Jre~ .
closed by a sale of the mprtgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofhoicling
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00AM,
on May 15, 2008.

Said premises are locatediin the Township lilfJlBliata,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descn~ as:

,
Commencing at the Southwest comer of the South
west quarter of the Southwest quarter ofSection 23,
Town 12 North, Range 8 East; thence North 20 rods;
thence East 8 rods; thence'South 20 rods; ~nceWest I

8 rods to the point ofbeginning. Subject to aU ease
ments, reservations, covenants, conditions, agree
ments of record, ifany.

ATTN PURCHASERSt This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In'that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be lintited solely to the retwn ofthe
bid amount tendered at'sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Glen M.
Gibbons and VivianA. Gibbons, Husband and Wife,
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attomeys for Servicer i
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-457-1000
File No. 199.4466

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,' Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
succeSsors and assigt$
Mortgagee!Assignee

Said premises are situated in Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and.are described $~

Parcel I: CommencTng 17 Rods South a"" 3 Rods
East ofthe Northwest corner ofthe Southwest 114,of
the Northwest 114 of Section 34, Town 14 North,
Range II East, thence East 8 Rods; thence· So'utl1'5 .'
Rods; thence West 8 Rods; thence North 5 Rcids lo'
the place ofbeginning..

,

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & AssociATES, ,
P.c., IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT,
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sal. ofthe mortgaged premi~, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front ~trance of
the Courthouse in the' Village of CarC), Tuscola
Co'U\Ity, MI in Tuscola COWlty,·t4ichigal! at 10:00
a.m on MAY 8, 2008. I

Said premise. are lituated in TusColl County, Michi
gan Ind delen'bed II:,

BEGINNING AT A~INT ON THE WESTLINE
OF SAID SECTION'15, TOWN. 12 NORTH,
RANGE 8' EAST, WIiICH IS SOUTH, 820.00FEET
FROM THE WEST QUARTER CORNER OF SAID
SECTION 15; THENCE CONTINUING'ALONG
SAID WEST LIN.E, SOUTH 155.00 FEET;
THENCE ATRlGHT ANGLES WITH SAID WEST
LINE, EAST 225.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH,
155.00 FEET; THENcE WEST 225.qo FEET TO
SAJD WEST lINE OF SECTION 15 AND THE
PLACE OF BEGINNING.

j

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale Unless determined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption perio(\1shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale, i

I
Dated: April II, 200S

Peter M. Schneidennan & Associates, P.e.
23 I00 1'rowidence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075i

4-1(j-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEr«PT
ING TO COllECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

The rede~tion period shall be 6 months from tile
date of such sale, unleSS determined abandoned in
accordance with McLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
tile rede"1'tion period sh3J1 be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: April 9, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by DAVID G.
SPYKER and PAMGf-A J. SPYKER, HUSBAND
AND WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Registralion
Systetrl'l, Inc. ("iviER!!"), solely as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and assigns, Mortgagee,
dated December 9, 2005 and recorded on December
22,2005, in Liber 1066, on Page 137, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mort¥age there is
claimed to be due at the date hereoft"e sum ofOne
HunfJred Twenty Thousand Six Hundred Twenty-One
Dollars and Thirty-Five Cents ($120,621.35), includ
ing interest at 6.625~ per annwn.

Under the power of s~l. contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given tllat said mortgage will ~ fore
closed b~ a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, Of some
part pf them, at public venue, front entrance .of the
COurthouse Building in the ~iIlage of Caro, ~ichi

gan, Tuscola COWltyat'IO;OOAMo'clock. on May
15,2008.

j •

THIS FIRM IS A DI;BT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLlEC( A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION OBTAINED WIll BE USED FOR THIS
PURPOSE. IF ydU ARE IN THE MILITARY,
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM
BER LISTED BELOW.

4-16-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
lilIte pf such sale, Wlless determined abancloned in
accordance with MClA §600.324Ia, in which case
the -rede"1'tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

TO ALL PURCHASER& The foreclosing rimgagee
can rescind. the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any. are lintited solely to the retwn ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus ·interest.

Dated: April 16, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Se.rvicer
3I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #J97564FOI -

Dated: April 16, 2008

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
File No. 280.4740 '

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MClA §6oo.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

4-16-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 110

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale' of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the fi'Ilnt entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at I0:00 a.m. on
MAY 15, 2008.

Commencing 874 feet South ofthe Northwest comer
of Section 21, Township 10 North, Range 7 East;
thence East 300.feet; thence South 200 feet; thence
West 300 feet; thence North 200 feet to the point of
beginning. 9089 Bray Road.,

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCl 600.324Ia, in which case the
rede"1'tion period shall be 30 days from the date of
such sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, which
ever is later.

TO All PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that eyent, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the retwn ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in the Township ofArbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Part of the Southeast quarterofSec!tion 18, Town 10
North, Range 8 East, Millington Township, Tuscola
County Michigan, described as beginning at a point
on the East section line that is North 1760 feet from
the Southeast comer ofsaid Section 18; thence con
tinuing North 200 feet; thence North 89 degrees 32
minutes 30 seconds West 300 feet; thence South 200
feet; thence South 89 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds
East 300 feet to the point ofbeginning.

Said premises are located ilJ. the Township of
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

Dated: April 9, 2008

4-9-4

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no-

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. Inthat event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be Iinuted solely to the retwn ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe'mortgaged premises, Of some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholdiJ\g
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions 'of a mortgage nJade by Susan A. Price, a
single woman, to GMAC Mortgage Corporation of
Pennsylvania, Mortgagee, dated January 17. I~96 and
recorded January 24, 1996 in Liber 685, Page 114,
and Modification Agreenlent to correct property ad
dress recorded November 14, 1996 in tiber 70 I Page
155, and Modification Agreenlent to correct loan
amount recorded February 5, 1997 in Liber 704 Page
1394, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. There is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe swn ofNinety
Thousand Sixteen and 601100 Dollars ($90,016.60),
inciuding interest at 8.875% per annwn.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
IN6 TO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION I

WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Brian Baker, as a
single man. and Holly A. Mullen, as joint tenants with
full rights of survivorship, to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systetm, Inc., as nominee for lenderand
lender's successors and/or assi~. Mortgagee, dated
September 26, 2006 and recorded October 9, 2006
in Liber 1098, Page 660, Tuscola COWlty Records,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of One Hundred Eighty-One Thou
sand Eight Hundred Fifty and 88/100 Dollars
($181,850.88), including interest at 6.75% per an
nunl.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default h~s been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Anthony S. Payer,
an wlmarried man, original mortgagor, to Wells Fargo
Home Mortgage, Inc., Mortgagee, dated September
26, 2003 and recorded on September 30, 2003 in
Liber 957 on Page 594 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe SUl11 ofNinety-Nine Thou
sand Ninety-Two and 011100 Dollars ($99,092.01),
including interest at 5% per annwn.

Dated: April 9; 2008

4-9-4

Lot 6 of Gamer Subdivision, according to the plat
recorded in Liber 2 of Plats, page 37.

Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Assignee
43252 Woodward Ave., Suite 180
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 335-9200
Our File No. 156.00089

and the statute in such case made and provided, no- •
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Michigan at
10:00 AM on May 8, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 6oo.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.c,
Attorneys for Servicer
3 L440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills, Michigan 48334~2525

File # I96839FO I '

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nJay be rescinded
by the foreclosing nt>rtgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the retwn ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case nJade and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage .will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, o'r some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 8, 2008.

Said prenuses are situated in Village of Millington,
Tuscola COWlty, M.ichigan, and are described as:

Lot 6, block I ofBishop's Addition to the Village of
Millington, according to the plat thereof recorded in
Liber I of plats, pafle 55, now being page 57A of
Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Deeds, page 370.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Famlington Hills, Michig3l148334-2525
File #19967IFOI

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 30, 2008

4-30-4

4-30-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Oefault has been nJade in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Ralph J.
Vanwonner and Marilyn J. Vanwornler, husband and
wife, original mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as nonunee for lenderand
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
March 14, 2006 and recorded on April 3, 2006 in
tiber I075 on Page 1454 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee
for Morgan Stanley ABS Capital I I~c. Trust 2006
HE4 as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the Sunl ofOne Hundred
Three Thousand Six Hundred Ninety-Five and 201
100 Dollars ($103,695.20), including interest at
8.19% per annwn.

Mortgage Sale - Default has been made in the condi
tions ofa certain mortgage made by Martin e. Rackel
Jr. and Robin R Rackel, Husband and Wife, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. acting
solely as a nominee for First NlC Financial Services,
lLC, Mortgagee, dated March 21, 2007, and re
corded on April I! ,2007, in Liber IllS, Page 1462,
Tuscola County Records, said mortgage was assigned
to HSBC Bank USA, N.A., as Trustee for the regis
tered holders of First NLC Trust 2007-1 Mortgage
Backed Certificates, Series 2007-1 by an Assignment
ofMortgage which ~as been submittelI to the Tuscola
County Register of Deeds, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn of
Eighty One Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty Six and
03/100 Dollars ($81 ,856.03), including interest at the
rate of9.850% per annwn.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from .the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 6oo.3241a, in. which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

RANDALL S. MIllER & ASSOCIATES, P.e. IS A
DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL
LECT A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WilL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #200071 FOI

Dated:April30,2OO8

Said premises are situated in Township ofindianfields,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnungton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 96344FOI

4-9-4

Dated: April 9, 2008

Parcel 6 - Part of the Southwest quarter ot the South
halfof the Northwest quarter ofSection 9, Town 12
North, Range 9 East, being further described as com
mencing at the West quarter comer, thence North 01
degrees 01 minutes 37 seconds East, 1325.50 feet
along the West Section line to the North one-eighth
line; thence South 88 degrees 22 minutes 39secouds
East, 481.62 feet along said one-eighth line to the
point ofbeginning; thence continue South 88 degrees
22 minutes 39 seconds East, 214.00 feet along said
one-eighth line; thence South 01 degrees 01 minutes
37 seconds West 298.41 feet; thence North 88 de
grees 22 minutes 39 seconds West 214.00 feet; thence
North 01 degrees 01 minutes 37 seconds East, 298.41
feet to the North one-eighth line and the point ofbe
ginning.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 29, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Mandy L. Grady,
a single woman, original mortgagor, to Franklin Bank
a Division ofFirst Place Bank, Mortgagee, dated June
30,2006 aAd recorded on July 3, 2006 in tiber 1086
on Page 936 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and. assigned by said Mortgagee to Chase Home ~i

nance llC as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn of One
Hundred Twenty-Three Thousand Five Hundred
Eighty-Eight and 331100 Dollars ($123,588.33), in
cluding interest at 6.875% per annum

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: April 30,2008

Said premises are'situated in Township of Ellington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: April 30, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1394
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorniys for Servicer
3I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2oo122FOI

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Justin Whitney al1l,l
Rachel Whitney, .husband and Wife, original mort
gagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systetrl'l,
Inc., as nominee 'for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated November 12, 2002
and recorded on November 19, 2002 in Liber902 on
Page 1445 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is c1limed to be due at the date
hereof the swn ofSixty-Two Thousand Six Hundred
Sixty-Three and 53/100 Dollars ($62,663.53), includ
ing interest at 6.5% per1lnnwn.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retwn ofthe
bid amount tendered at sate, plus interest.

A'fTN PURCHASERS" This- sale may be rescinded
by.lhl\li:lI;,~~ll1sing.tJ1Qt1pfle~ ..ln.that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be Iinuted solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

4-30-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date <if such 'sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch s.aIe.

4-30-4

fHlS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT.
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Lot 7 and the North 6 feet ofLot 8, Block 26 ofPlats
ofT. North's Addition to the Village ofVassar (now
city), according to the plat recorded in Liber 9 of

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 29, 2008.

Commencing at a point 300 feet North of the South
west comer of section 33, town 13 North, Range 10
East; thence 300 feet East; thence 160 feet North;
thence 300 feet West; thence 160 feet South to the
place of beginning. Right of way for Murray Road
over the Westerly side thereof

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MClA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Under the pllwer of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mOrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale orthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 29, 2008.

Part ofthe Northeast one-quarter ofSection 31, Town
ship 10 North, Range 8 East, described as beginning
at a point on the East Section line that is South 165.0
feet from the Northeast comer of Section 31 ; thence
continuing South 670.28 feet; thence North 89 de
grees 37 minutes 20 seconds West 1341.61 feet;
thence North 500.14 feet; thence South 89 degrees
37 minutes 20 seconds East 1077.61 feet; thence
North 170.14 feet; thence South 89 degrees 37 min~

utes 20 seconds East 264.0 feet to the point ofbegin
ning.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are located in the Township of
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scnbed as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has beennJade in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Thomas lopez"a
single man, original mortgagor, to DMR Financial
Services, Inc., Mortgagee, dated June 14, 1999 and
recorded on June 15, 1999 in Liber 774 on Page 340,
and assigned by said Mortgagee to Cbase Manhattan
Mortgage Corporation as assignee as documented by
an assignment, in Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due a(
the date hereof the sum of Forty-Three Thousand
Seven Hundred Ninety-One and 891100 Dollars
($43,791.89), including interest at 7% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m on MAY 29,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Michael J. Gaval
and Michele M. Gaval, husband and wife, to lincoln
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated June 29,
1999 and recorded July 14, 1999 in Liber 776, Page
1278, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said
mortgage is now held by Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
successor by merger to Wells Fargo Bank Minnesota,
National Association, sol~ly in its capacity as Trustee,
under the Pooling and Servicing Agreement dated
September I, 1999, Home Equity Loan Asset Backed
Certific!ates, Series 1999-3 by assignment. There is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn ofOne
Hundred Sixty-Eight Thousand Forty-Five and 321
100 Dollars ($168,045.32), including interest at
10.687% per annwn.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. 'PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
File No. 213.1753'
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Under the power of sale conlained in said mortgage
arid the statue in such case made and provided, no
tic-e is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
ClJurthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gMl, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on May
2<1; 2008

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES,
I'·C., IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT,
A'NY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN Will BE
lYSED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
o'UR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
A'tTIVE MILITARY DUTY..,

4-30~4

Said premises are situated in Tuscola County, Michi
gatl and described as:

Dated: April 25, 2008

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nonunee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
r~rtgageelAssignee,.
:reter M. SchneidemJan & Associates, P.e.
.:131 00 Providence Drive, Suite 450
:Southfield, MJ 48075

4-30-4

PART OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SEC
nON 8 TOWN 10 NORTH RANGE 8 EAST DE
SCRIBED AS BEGINNING AT APOINT ON THE
WEST LINE OF THE EAST 35 ACRES OF EAS:r
112 OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID
SIlCTlON 8 WHICH IS WEST 567.04 FEET
Aio-ONG THE SOUTHLINE OF SAID SECTION g,
Te THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE EAST
35'-ACRES OF THE EAST 112 OF SOUTHWEST
1M OF SECTION 8 AND NORTH 00 DEGREES
5~ MINUTES 56 SECONDS WEST 469.53 FEET
A'LONG SAID WESTLINE FROM THE SOUTH
QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 8;
UIENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID
W,ESTLINE NORTH 00 DEGREES 59 MINUTES
5~ SECONDS WEST 355.47 FEET; THENCE
E:ti.ST 187.41 FEET PARAllEL TO SAID SOUTH
UNE OF SAID SECTION 8; THENCE SOUTH 02
DEGREES 54 MINUTES 30 SECONDS EAST
356.87 FEET; THENCE WEST 199.27 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING TUSCOLA
COUNTY RECORDS. CONTAJNING 1.58 ACRES
A'ND SUBJECT TO AN EASEMENT FOR PUR
POSES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS AND
RIGHTS OF SAME OVER THE FOllOWING
DESCRIBED EASEMENT, BEING 5.50 FEET EI
THER SIDE OF A DESCRIBED CENTERLINE
W,HICH IS PART OF THE SOUTHEAST 114 OF
SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 10 NORTH, RANGE 8
EAST, MILLINGTON TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN, DESCRIBED AS BEING
5.50 FEET ON EITHER SIDE OF ACENTERLINE
BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE SOUTHLINE
OF SAID SECTION 8, WHICH IS WEST, 352.11
FEET FROM THE SOUTH 1/4 CORNER OF SAID
SECTION 8; THENCE NORTH 02 DEGREES, 54
MINUTES 30 SECONDS WEST, 825.94 FEET TO
THE TERMINUS OF SAID CENTERLINE.

D').ted: April 25,2008

rhe redemption period shall be 6 months from the
d<Ue of such sale unless deternuned abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
the·r.edcmption period shall be 30 days from'the date
of such sale.

.MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by DELORES L.
CHURCH, A SINGLE WOMAN, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely
as nominee for lender and lender's successors and
a~sig1ts, Mortgagee, dated June 1-9, 2006 and re
corded on July 5,2006, in liber 1086, on Page 1130,
T.uscola County Records, Michig~n, on which mort
gitge there is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe
sum of Ninety-One Thousand Nine Hundred Ten
Ollllars and Forty-Nine Cents ($91,910.49), includ
illg interest at 7.375% per annwn.

P~RT OF THE NORTHWEST 114 OF SECTION
16~ TOWNSHIP II NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST, FRE
MONTTOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHI
GAN, DESCRIBED AS: BEGINNING IN THE
f./ORTH SECTION LINE DISTANT WEST 535.74
FeET FROM THE NORTH 1/4 CORNER OF SAID
SIOCTION 16; THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREES 10
MINUTES 42 SECONDS EAST 290.47 FEET;
THENCE WEST 150.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH
OI"DEGREES 10 MINUTES 42 SECONDS WEST
290.47 FEET to SAID SECTION LINE; THENCE
EAST I50.00 FEET ALONG SAID SECTION LINE
TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING SUBJECT TO
THE USE OF THE .NORTH 33 FEET FOR
a'aRlEN ROAD, SO-CAllED.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systenl~, Inc.
CfvlERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
su~cessors and assigns
MprtgageelAssignee

The redemption periOd shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless determined abandoned in
accorda,nce with 1948CL 600.324 la, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Said premises are situated in Tuscola County, Michi
g.~ and described as:

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES,
P,('., IS ATTEMPTING TO COl\..ECT A DEBT,
ANY INFORMATION wE OBTAIN Will BE
USED FOR THAf PURPOsE. PLEASE CONTACT
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Poter M. SchneidemJan & Associates, P.e.
23100 Providence Drive. Suite 4m
Southfield. Mi 4H075

MORTGAGE SAl.E - Default has been nJade in the
ctlnditions of a mortgage nJade by AMY VARELA,
A SINGLE WOMAN. to Mortgage Electronic Reg
istration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as 'nominee
for lender and lender's successors and assigns, Mort
gagee, dated June 10,2004 and rec<yded on June 22,
2004, in Liber 997, on Page 771, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe swn ofNinety
Five Thousand Eight Hundred Thirteen Dollars and
Ei~hty Cents ($95,813.80), including interest at
6;3.75% per annun1.

under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-

. dosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
patt of them at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'c1ock,.on May
29'.2008.
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THIS FIR IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO C LLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBT IN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR~

POSE. PL ASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ArTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILlTAR DUTY.

ATTN PU CHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the forec osing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany shall be limited solely to the retunlOftl~

bid anlOw1t tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGA E SALE - Notice is hereby given that,
Defuult has curred in a Mortgage given by PK Prop,.
erties, LLC to Citizens Bank. The Mortgage is dated
February 2 ,2003 and was recorded on January 7,
2004 in Li er 972' on pages 30 through 39 of the.
Tuscola Co nty Records. No proceedings have been
instituted recover any part of the debt, which ,;.s.
now One .mdred One Thousand Three Hundred
Ninety Two and 29/100 ($101,392.29) Dollars..

THIS FI M IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT:
ING TO OLLECTADEBT ANY INFORMATION,
WE OB AIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR.·
POSE. P EASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE'
NUMBE BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITA Y DUTY.

The rede tion period shall be 6 months /Tom the.
date of su h sale, unless determined abandoned in:
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case.
the rede ion period shall be 30 days /Tom tlie date
ofsuch sal.
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ATTN P RCHASERS: This sale may be rescindea
by the for closing mortgagee. In that event, your dant>_
ages, if a y, shall be limited solely to the return of the;
bid amou t tendered at sale, plus interest.

The prope to be sold is located in the Village of.
Mayville, T colaCounty, Michigan and is nlOre sP~-"

cifically des ribed in the Mortgage as: "

MORTG GE SALE - Default has been made in the:.
condition of a mortgage made by Christopher M,.
Exel, a si gle man, original mortgagor, to Franklil1'
Fidelity F ding, Mortgagee, dated Octo~er 22, 2{)()4~
and recor ed on October 26,2004 in Li~er 1014 on"
Page 42 i Tuscola County Records, Mi¢higan, and'
assigned y said Mortgagee to CitiMortg~ge, Inc. ~"
assignee, n which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the swn of Fifty-Three Thou· ,
sand Sev n Hundred Eighty-Three and 14/100 Do/, ..
lars ($53, 83.14), including interest at 7% per an:.
nwn.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortga;": .
and the s tute in such case made and provided, n<:>-_
tice is he by given that said mortgage will be fore-=
closed by sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of the at public venue, at the place. ofholding
the circuit ourt within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM"."
on May 2 ,2008.

PREPARED Y:
JOHN R. TU KER, P37348
WINEGAR EN, HALEY,
LINDHOL & ROBERTSON, P.L.e.

G-9460 S. S GINAW STREET, SUITE A
GRAND BL NC, MI 48439
(810) 767-36 0

The.Mortga e will be foreclosed by selling the prop,
erty descri d below at a public auction to the high,
est bidder. he sale willbe held on May 15,2008:af
10:00 a.m., local time, at the /Tont entrance of thi
Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola COWltY,
Michigan w 'ch is the location of the Tuscola County,
Circuit Cou . The property will be sold to pay tbe.
amount the due on the Mortgage, including interest
at the rate 0 7.5% per year, legal costs, attorney fees
and any tax Sor insurance which may be paid by t1Je ,
nlOrtgagee fore the sale.

PARCEL I: The North 13.5 feet of the following:
description: onnnencing al the Northwest comer of
and also pa ofLot 6, Block 2, PLAT OF THE Vlk
LAGE OF AYVILLE; thence East 80 feet; tlien~e ..
South 68.5 fi et; thence West 80 feet; thence North to
the point of eginning, according to the plat as re-:..
corded in P t Liber 3, pages 35 and 36, Tuscol~:

County Rec rds;

FOR MO INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-130 I
Trott & Tro t, P.e.
Attorneys fi r Servicer
31440 Nort western Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1993 5FOI

4-2-5
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Said pre 'ses are situated in Township of Wisner.:·
Tuscola C unty, Michigan, and are described as:

PARCEL 2: he West 1/2 of Lots 2 and 3, Block 4,.
PLAT OFT VILLAGE OF MAYVILLE; accord, .
ing to the pI t thereof as recorded in Plat Liber 3,; .
pages 35 an 36, Tuscola County Records.

111e rede!lllti n period will expire six (6) months /To~~.

the date of t sale. :c=

Part of th Southeast 1/4 of Section 13, Town 14'
North, Ra ge 7 East, Wisner Township, Tuscota.
County, M' higan, described as: Connne'1Cing at the·
East 1/4 c mer of said Section 13; thence along the·
East-West 1/4 line of said Section 13, North 89 de'

. grees 14 'nutes 32 seconds West, 109.59 feet to tlte;
intersectio of said East-West 1/4 line of Section l;l .
and the ce terline of State Highway M-25; thence'
along said centerline of Highway M-25, South 60';
degrees I minutes 18 seconds West 328.45 feet;:
thence So h 00 degrees 02 minutes 28 seconds East,
171.00 fee; thence South 89 degrees 21 minutes 2~'

seconds E st 79.00 feet; thence South 00 degrees 02 '
ininutes 2 seconds East, 88.99 feet; thence North'
89 degrees 21 minutes 27 seconds West, 146.16 feet~

thence No h09 degrees 14 minutes 37 seconds West, ,
204.91 fe t to said centerline of Highway M-25';'
thence alo said centerline ofHighway M-25, Nortb
60 degrees 17 minutes 18 seconds East 115.00 feet
to the poin of beginning.

Beginning 670 feet South of the Northwest corner of
Section 27, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan; thence East
4 I7 feet; thence South 200 feet; thence West 417 feet;
thence North 200 feet to the point ofbeginning. Ex
cept: Aparcel ofland located in the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 27, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, connnenc
ing at the Northwest corner of Section 27; thence
South 88 degrees 24 minutes East along·the North
line of said Section 27, a distance of 417.00 feet;
thence Slluth parallel with the West line of Section
22, a distance of 630.00 feet; thence South 01 de
grees 32 minutes 26 seconds East 28.36 feet to the
point of beginning of this description; thence South
85,00 feet; thence North 68 degrees 25 minutes 43
seconds West 23 1.19 feet; thence East 215.00 feet to
the point ofbeginning.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 15, 2008~

The North 91 feet of the East 226 feet of the South
691 feet of the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter ofSection 31, Town 10 North, Range 7 East,
Arbela Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, sub
ject to all easements, restrictions and governmental
regulations, if any, of record, or that would apply to
the pren~ses, Tuscola County Records.

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

4-16-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: April 16, 2008

4-30-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: April 16, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Darla J.
SunD11ersett, an unmarried woman, original mort
gagor, to ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., Mort
gagee, dated August 2, 2002 and recorded on August
30, 2002 in Liber 891 on Page 1338 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the .date hereof the swn of
Seventy-Nine Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-Two
and 411100 Dollars ($79,522.41), including interest
at 6.75% per annwn.

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 89549FOI

4-16-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 29, 2008:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Destry Payne, a
married man, and Ramona Payne, his wife, original
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Novem
ber 4, 2005 and recorded on November 27, 2006 in
-Liber 1103 on Page 711 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to HSBC
BANK USA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION as
Trustee for Frie<lrnan, Billings, Ramsey Group, INC
(FBR) First NLC Trust 2005-4 as assignee, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the swn ofOne Hundred Forty-Four Thousand Five
Hundred Twenty-Four and 5811 00 Dollars
($ 144,524.58), including interest at 8.69% per an
nuin

Commencing at a point at the centerline ofWashing
tOn Street where it intersects centerline ofTamarack
Street; thence East on the centerline of Washington
to a point where it intersects the extended East line
ofLot 5, Block 8, The Plat of the Village ofFostoria,
according to' the platree0rded·-in .I,iber- ~ of Plats;·
Pages 44-45, now .being Rages 45A-48A; thence
North 137 feet; thence West to the centerline ofTama
rack Street; thence South along the centerline ofTama
rack Street 137 feet to the point of beginning. To
gether with an easement for ingress and egress de
scribed as: Connnencing at the Southeast corner of
Lot 5, Block 10; thence East 33 feet to the centerline
ofTamarack Street to the point ofbeginning; thence
North along the centerline of Tamarack Street, 363
feet to the centerline of Washington Street; thence
East 33 feet; thence South along the East line ofTama
rack Street 363 feet to the North line of Saginaw
Street; thence West 33 feet to the place ofbeginning.,
The redemption period shall be 6 inonths from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATiON
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Township ofWatertown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: April 30, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farn~ngton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #199259FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months /Tom the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC L (248) 593-1312
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farn'ington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #197873FOI

4-9-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC H (248) 593-1300
Troll & Trott, P.e.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200
Farn,ington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File # I89749F02

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be lin~ted solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: April 9. 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Mindy
Morningstar, an unmarried woman, original mort
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registratio~ Systems,
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 22, 2005 and
recorded on August 17, 2005 in Liber 1050 on Page
392 in instrument 200500870171, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn ofOne
Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Three Hundred
Thirty and 41/100 Dollars ($125,330.41), including
interest at 5.375% per annwn.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case 'made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the cirpuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 15,2008.

The redemption period shall be 12 months /Tom the
date of such sale. unless detern~ned abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the rederilption period shall be 30 days /Tom the date
of such sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT"
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has·been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Mary Jane
Beckrow and Keith R. Beckrow, wife and husband,
original mortgagors, to Franklin Bank A Division of
First Place Bank, Mortgagee, dated July 19, 2005
and recorde~ on August 5, 2005 in Liber 1048 on
Page 952 in Tuscola County. Records, Michigan, on .
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereoft)Te sum ofOne Hundred Five Thousand Two
Hundred Ninety-Five and 13/100 Dollars
($105,295.13), including interest at 6.625% per an
nwn

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1499
File No. 310.2726

4-30-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions qf a mortgage made by Patrick Richard
Brewerand Janice Darlene Brewer, husband and wife,
to Flagstar Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated May 28,
1999 and recorded June 16, 1999 in Liber 774, Page
452, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said mort
gage is now Held by Chase Home Finance LLC, suc
cessor by merger to Chase Manhattan Mortgage
Corporation, a New Jersey Corporation by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Fifty-One Thousand Seven Hundred
Eighty-Six and 23/100 Dollars ($51,786.23), includ
ing interest at 7.75% per annwn.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
.,.m. on MAY 29,2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECrOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE'
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 30, 2008

Said premises are situated in Township oflndianfields,
Tuscola County, Michigan, pnd are described as:

The South 682 feet of the East halfof the Southwest
quarter ofthe Southeast quarter ofSection 30, Town
12 North, Range 9 East except the West 208.75 feet
of the South 440 feet and except the South 280 feet
and except the West 300 feet thereof. Together with
a non exclusive easement for ingress and egress de
scribed as beginning at a point on the South line of
Section 30 which is West 333 feet from the South
east comer ofsaid East halfofthe Southwest quarter
of the Southeast quarter; thence parallel to the East
line ofsaid East halfof the Sputhwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter, North 1085 feet more or less to a
point which is 240 feet South of the North line of
said East half of the Southwest quarter of the South
east quarter; thence East 22 feet more of less to a
point 353 feet East of the West line of said East half
of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter;
thence North 40 feet; thence parallel to the North line
ofsaid East halfofthe Southwest quarter ofthe South
east quarter, East 150 feet; thence Parallel to the East
line of said East halfof the Southwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter, South 150 feet; thence West 107
feet more or less to a point which is 267 feet West of
the East line ofthe East halfof the Southwest quarter
of the Southeast quarter; thence parallel to the East
line of said East Halfofthe SOl1thwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter, South 975 feet more or less to the
South line ofSection 30; thence aloRg said South line,
West 66 feet to the Point ofBegilllling as recorded in
Liber 626, Page 166.

Under the power of sale contained in said Inortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pren~ses, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 2008.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are located in the Township ofArbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The redemption 'period shall be 6 months from the
date ofsuch sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the fbreclosing mortgagee. In that event,. your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely tQ the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Connnencing at the Northeast corner of Section 21,
running thence West 100 feet; thence South 2 I feet;
thence East 100 feet; thence North 215 feet to the
point ofbeginning, Section 21, Town 10 North, Range
7 East.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THA'l' PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

4-16-4

Part ofthe West 60 acres ofthe West 1/2 ofthe North
east 1/4 of Section 12, Township 10 North, Range 8
East, described as: beginning at the North 1/4 ofsaid
Section 12; thence South 80 degrees 23 minutes 08
seconds East 180.00 feet, along the North line ofsaid
Section 12; thence South 00 degrees 12 minutes 26
seconds East, parallel with the North and South 1/4
line ofsaid Section 12. 660.00 feet; thence North 80
degrees 23 minutes 08 seconds West, parallel with
said North line of Section 12,180.00 feet, to a point
on the North and South 114 line of said Section 12;
thence North 00 degrees 12 minutes 26 second West,
660.00 feet along said North and South 1/4 line to
the point ofbegilming.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARYDUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hill" Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 81720F03

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 16, 2008

Dated: April 9, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Troll & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #19677IFOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months /Tom the
date of such sale, unless detern'ined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia', in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days /Tom the date
of such sale.

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscdla County, Mi~higan, and are described as:

4-9-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Jane A. Cole, a
single woman, original mortgagor, to Chase Bank
USA, NA, Mortgagee, dated July 20, 2006 and re
corded on August 10,2006 in Liber 1091 on Page 1
in instrument 200600884845, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Forty-One Thousand Seventy-Two and 021
100 Dollars ($141,072.02), including interest at
7.625% per annum.

The East 165 feet of the West 330 feet of the South
east 1/4 of the Northwest 114 ofsection 27, town 12
North, Range 10 East, Wells Township, Tuscola
County Michigan.

Said pren~ses are situated in Township of Wells,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be resciilded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In tllat even!. your dam
ages, if any, shall be lin~ted solely to the retum of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola Ctlunty, at 10:00
AM, on May IS, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COJ-LEeT A DEBT ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The redemption period shall be 12 months /Tom the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Dated: April 16, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #197918FOI

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Candi L.
Cwnmings, a single woman, original mortgagor, to
MOl'lllage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
non~nee for lender and lender's successors and/or
assigns, Mortgagee, dated March 23, 2005 and re
corded on May 12, 2005 in Liber 1038 0ll Page 650
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned
by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank, NA as as
signee, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the swn of Ninety-Two Thousand
Six Hundred Ninety:Two and 13/100 Dollars
($92,692.13) including interest at 6% per annum

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or s9me
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofhoIding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 2008.

4-16-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any, shall be 'limited solely to the return
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

"MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a I)1Ortgage made by Frederick Gouine,
a single man, original mortgagor, to Irwin Mortgage
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated April 16, 2004 and
recorded on April 22, 2004 in Liber 989 on Page
296 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and as
signed by mesne assignments to Tri-Pointe Commu
nity Credit Union as assignee, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn
of Eighty-Four Thousand One Hundred Sixty-One
and 57/100 Dollars ($84,161.57), including inter
est at 5.875% per annwn.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Lot 6, Davidson Subdivision, accordinll to the Plat
thereofrecorded in Liber 3 ofPlats, page 10, Tuscola
County Records.

Under the power of sale contained in ~~id mortgage
and the statute in such case made and proVided, no
tice is hereby. given that said mo1't~age will b~fOl'e:"

.closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00 AM,
on May l5, 2008.

Dated: April 9, 2008

4-16-4

Part ofthe Southeast quarter ofthe Southeast quarter
of Section 32, Town II North, Range 8 East, de
scribed as beginning at a point on the Westerly right
of way line of the Michigan Central Railroad·which
is North 88 degrees 00 minljtes 45 seconds West
651.32 feet along the South line of said Section 32
and North 18 degrees 28 minJjltes 07 seconds West,
1108.74 feet along said railroad line from the South
east comer of said Section; thence continuing along
said Wested¥ r..ilroad:.lineNorth 18 degrees.29 non
utes 07 secoitds West, 289.49 feet; thence at right
angles with the Easterly right 'lif way liite ?f State'
Highway M-15, South 59 degrees 30n~nutes 30 sec
onds West, 202.63 feet to a point on said right of
way line which is South 30 degrees 29 minutes 30
seconds East, 627.00 feet from its intersection with
as occllPational fence line; thQ'ce along said right of
way line South 30 degrees 28 minutes 30 seconds
East, 283.18 feet; thence North 59 degrees 30 n~n

utes 30 seconds East, 142.31 feet to said Westerly
right of way line of the.Michigan Central Railroad
and the. point ofbeginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months /Tom the
date of such sale, unless detern,ined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
tile redemption period shall be!30 days /Tom the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Kirt D. West and
Terri S. West, husband and wife, to Mortgage Elec- .
tronic Registration Systems, Iitc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated October 5, 2005 arid recorded October
24, 2005 in Liber 1058, Page 1325, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. There;s claimed to be due at the
date hereofthe swnofOne Hundred Fifty-Two Thou
sand One Hundred Fourteen and 92/1 00 Dollars
($152,114.92), including interest at 10.69% per an
num

Und~r the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case n13de and provided, no
tice Whereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on ~y 15,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
con4itions ofa mortgage made by Donald H. Gillett
and ~hristiane Gillett, his wife, original mortgagors,
to.Ameriquest Mortgage Company, Mortgagee, dated
January 18,2006 and recorded on January 31, 2006
in .Liber 1070 on Page 569 in Tuscola County
Recqrds, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to U.S:Bank National Associ~tion, as Trustee for the
C-BASS Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Certificates,
Seri~s 2006-CB6 as- assignee, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sun,
ofOne Hundred Ninety-Six Tbousand Four Hundred
Eighty-Six and 74/100 Dollars ($196,486.74), includ
ing iDlerest at 6.99% per annum.

4-9-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILItARY DUTY. I

4-9-4

Dated: April 16, 2008

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by tll4' foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages; ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

,
The redemption period shall be il2 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accor~nce with MCLA §600.324I a; in whi,ch case
the redemption period shall be 30 days /Tom the date
ofsucljl sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited'solely to the retw;n ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Saidpremises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, an(1 are described as:

The redemption period shall be 6 months /Tom the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ja, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days /Tom the date
ofsuch sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
an)\ are limited solely to the return of the bid amount
tendered at 'lIe, plus interest.

, I

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O; Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 207.9701

Dated: April 9, 2008

Said premises are located in the Township of
Indianflelds, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
MAY 8, 2008.

Being part of the Southwest one-quarter of Section
I, Town 12 North, Range 9 East, Indianfields Town
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan, described as: Be
ginning at a point on the South. line of said section
which is North 89 degrees 17 minutes 00 seconds
West 496.70 feet from the South one~quarter corner
of said Section; thence continuing along said South
line North 89 degrees 17 minutes 00 seconds West
305.74 feet; thence North 00 degrees 19 minutes 47
seconds West 584.41 feet; thenee South 77 degrees
58 minutes 1I seconds East, 3 I6.03 feet; thence par
allel with the North and South one-quarter line ofsaid
Section, South 522.80 feet to said South line of Sec
tion 1 and the place of beginning.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT: ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE: USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Orlans'Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. B'ox 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 530.0084

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL
FC L (248) 593-1312 !

Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
I'ile #197458FOI

931.13 feet from the Southwest comer of said Sec
tion 25; thence continuing South 87 degrees 31 min
ules 21 seconds East, 300.02 feet; thence South 18 •
degrees 10 minutes 22 seoonds West, 327.14 feet;
thence South 81 degrees 44mnutes 47 seconds West,
121.07 feet; thence North 76 degrees 17 minutes 28
seconds West 192.00 feet; thence North 20 degrees
10 minutes 32 seconds East, 315.00 feet to the point
of beginning. Also including right of ingress and
egress over the streets of the recorded Plats of Pine
Crest Acres Nwnber 2.

IIfnder the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
efosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
p~rt of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
tile circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
00 May 15·, 2008.
';1

-Ii

Dated: April 16, 2008

4-16-4

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
Jan rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
a1l)', are limited solely to the return of the. bid amount'
te'hdered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associates, P.e.
A:ltorneys for Servicer
PIC. Box 5041
T~y, MI 48007-5041
F.;re No. 280.3034

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ol'such sale.

Sflid premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, 'Ind are described as:

I/:lIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
l}lG TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TdON WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PVRPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
lHE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been mad~ in the
cbnditions of a'mortgage made by Aaron E. Snider
lfM Sasheen M. Snider, Husband and Wife, original
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
S,Ystems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
~uccessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated April
26, 2004 and recorded on May 12, 2004 in Liber
992 on Page 215, and modified by agreement dated
July 30, 2007, and recorded on October 2, 2007 in
Liber 1131 on Page 378, and assigned by said Mort
gagee to MidFirst Bank as assignee as documented
by an assignment, in Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
fire date hereofthe swnofOne Hundred Thirty-Seven
thousand Nine Hundred Eight and 311100 Dollars
~$137,908.3I), including interest at 6% per annwn.,

4-16-4
L,

-ifus FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
UON WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PtJRp()SE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
~LITARY DUTY.

~RTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Donna Fol~y, to
Mortgage EI~ctronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
ny,rninee for lender and lender's successors andfor
assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 3, 2006 and re
corded October 9, 2006 in Liber 1098, Page 773,
\'\I$cola County Records, Michigan. There is claimed
t~ be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne Hundred
F£urteen Thousand Seven Hundred Forty-one and
ojfloo Dollars ($114,741 .05), including interest at
i.,5% per annum

U~der the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statufe in such case made and provided, no
ti§,e is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
c~sed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
Pill'! ofthem, at public venue at the front entrance of
ttie Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on MAY 8, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC L (248) 593-1312
1f'iJlt & Trott, P.e.
Atl0rneys for Servicer
31~40 Northwestern Highway,. Suite 200
F<iimington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
F~e #130478F03

i'l.TTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
\rges, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
6id amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Part ofthe Southeast quarter ofScction ZS, Town 13
North, Range 9 East, descn'bed as beginning at a point
which is North 46 degrees 32 minutes 00 seconds
East, 3075.06 along the centerline ofState Highway
M-81 and South 43 degrees 28 minutes 44 seconds
Ei\st, 299.91 feet and South 46 degt'ee$ 3I minutes
d'seconds West, 109.95 feet and South 43 degrees
30 minutes 43 seconds East, 110,10 feet and North
46 degrees 31 minutes 29 seconds East, 256.36 feet
and Sou\,. 87 degrees 31 minutes 21 seconds East,

Said premises are located in the Township ofAlmer.
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descn'bed as:

Commencing 28 Rods East of the Southwest comer
of Section 18, Township 10 North, Range 8 East;
thence North 20 rods; thence East 8 rods; thence
South 20 rods; thence West 8 rods, to the Place of
Beginning.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
-!'NG TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
IWE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
'flOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
'MUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
?vIILITARY DUTY.
\,/'

"~RTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
lll'nditions of a mortgage made by Roger M.
<ilunningham and Sue E. Cunningham, husband and
\\<ife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
1iJc., Mortgagee, dated June 7, 2005 and recorded
-'!Ily I, 2005 in Liber 1044, Page 66, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by
GMAC Mortgage, LLC by assignment. There is
claimed ·to be d1le at the date 'hereof the sutn'ofOne
HUM<lred Eighty-Eight Thousand Seven Hundred
'Fwenty-Nine and 6l4/I00 Dollars ($188,729:64), in
cluding interest at 6% per annum.
d'

Uhder the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
cJtlsed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
Ml in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m on
MAY 15, 2008.

:1

Said premises are located'in the Township ofArbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

n,e East halfofthe West halfofthe Soulhwest quar
tet except the East 206.50 feet of the South 206.50
feet thereofand except the East 260 feet ofthe South

.350 feet, Tuscola County Records. Section 12, Town
10 North, Range 7 East, East 206.50 feet of the South
206.50 feet of the East half of the West half of the
Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter and the
East 260 feet ofthe South 350 feet ofthe East halfof
the Wesl half of the Southwest quarter of the South
west quarter, Tuscola County Records. By fee simple
deed from Roger M. Cunningham, independent per
sonal representative of the estate of Elizabeth A.
Cunningham, deceased as set forth in Deed Book 731,
Page 1446, dated 01106/1998 and recorded 03/09/
I\198, Tuscola County Records, State of Michigan.
By fee simple deed from Elizabeth A.. Cunningham
as set forth in Deed Book 614, Page 1164, dated 07/
'I'l'!11991 and recorded 07/18/1991, Tuscola County
Records, State of Michigan.

The redeniption period shall be I2 months from the
~Ie of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which caSe
tire redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
~rsuch sale. .

Dated: April 16, 2008-
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Since 1911
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TICE TO
EENLEAF
WNSHIP
SIDENTS

ADIESDAY
S RING FLING

crapbooking/,

S wing/Knitting/
Crocheting

a Shabbona United
ethodist Church

aturday, May 3
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

$20 per person includes
3 als, snacks and prizes

all 872-8313 or
872-3530 for
reservations

5-4-23-2

L OWNERS!!! Top rent
paid r tiled fannland to plant
2008 sugar beet crop. Please
ca1l9 9-551-2464. 5-4-16-3

Appli able rules:
You m st be a resident of the
townsh p, a registered voter, and
be 18 ears of age.

The te ms for the elected offic
ers of Greenleaf Township ex
pire a November 20, 2008.
The following positions for of
fice wi I be open:

Interes ed people may contact
the to nship clerk at (989) 658
8625 Ii r more information. Ap
plicati rilUst be at the town
ship Ie el.

Filing date is May 13, 2008
until 4 p.m. if you wish to be
on the August 5, 2008 ballot.

Judy D err
Greenl af Township Clerk

) , "",--+---.;;N..;"o;.;t,;;,;ic;.;;,e;.S__'"

DONO VRY
Sales & Leasing . epresentative

Phone: (989 269-6401

Notices

o Financial aid is available to those who qualify
(inciudesState/Federal grants an student loans).

e Convenient scheduling with multi Ie start dates.

E) Baker students are trained for ev ry imaginable
situation on the road with the stat -of-the-art
TranSim VS III Simulator.

o Requirements for the Commercia Drivers License
Class A can be met within the firs 20 weeks. '

o Baker grads have achieved'a 1000 pass rate on the COL.

o 98% of Baker's available graduat s are employed.

Call for information. Classes start soon.

(989) 755-2756 or (BOO) 964-4
This program is operated in association w.ilh Davis
Cartage Co. of Corunna, MI and Causley Trucking, Inc
ilf Saginaw, MI. Entdies provide equipment, personnel
and faCilities via lease arrangements to the program.

(fi An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Institution.

E6246FS

-i:arn Up to $ 5,000.

BELL LAWN GARD N STORE

6927 Kelly Rd., Cass City - 989) 872-2540
(2 mi. south of town, 3/4 mi. e st on Kelly Rd.)

MONQAY-SATURDAY 9 TO 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUN AY

SEEDSI PL NTSI
Quality Bulk Vegetab e Seeds

Over 70 Varieties in Poly-Zip bags to seal in Quality!
• Flower Seeds· Seed Potato s & Onions

• Vegetable & Flower Plant in Season
• Fertilizers & Plant Care Products

1225 Sand Beach Road. Ba

BUICK. PONTIAC. GMC • CHEY OLET. CADILlAC

BROASTED
FISH & FRIES

.~

Knights of Columbus

CHICKEN & FISH
DINNERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Friday, May 16

4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
K of C Hall

6106 Beechwood Dr, Cass City
Adults $8.00 Students $4.00

10 & under Free
5-4-23-4

Masonic Lodge, Cass City
Corner of Maple and Garfield
First Friday of the month

Tickets at door
Adults $8.00, 12 & under $3.00

Tyler Lodge 317, Cass City
Take-outs Available

5-4-30-1

ANNUAL SPRING,
RUMMAGE SALE

8 BAKE SALE

First Presbyterian
Church

(1 block north of stoplight)

Thurs., May 1 9-5 p.m.
(includes bake sale)

Fri., May 2 9-4 p.m.
(everything 1/2 price)

S·.J·23-2

CRPPARTICIPANTS - Sign
ing bonus paid for land com
ing out of CRP contracts.
Annual rental rates nego
tiable. Please call 989-551
2464. 5-4-16-3

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
Retirement Home has open
ings. Come in and see our
caring 'staff& home. We can
care for your family members.
989-673-3329.7 miles east of
Caro on M-8t . 5-3-26-tf

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
Sale -May I & 2, 8:30-dark. 2
miles east of M-53 on
Deckerville Rd., 1/2 mile north
at 3784 Decker Rd. or 3 miles
south of M-81 on M-53 to
Argyle Rd., 2 miles east to
Decker Rd, 2 1/2 south.

144-30-1

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872
4933. 4-4-1-tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
St()rage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

FOR RENT - 14 'x80' mobile
home at 5121 Hadley Rd.,
Cass City. Call 872-41 13.

44-30-2

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom
ranch home. Newly remod
eled. Hardwood floors, full
basement. Great location.
$525/month. 00872-8825 or
872-8300 (evenings).

4-3-12-tf

2-BEDROOMAPARlMENf
forrentinCassCity.81O-964
2666. 4-12-5-tf

3-BEDROOM HOME at433 I
Seeger St., Cass City. For in
fonnation, call 673-6504. '

.44-30-1

3-BEDROOMAPARTMENT :
- Ma)":illelKingston schools, •
rent discounted $540/month,
heatjncluded. No pets. $700
deposit. 989-670-8421.

44-304

GARAGE SALE - 4563
Spence Rd, (2 miles west of
Cass City). Thursday-Satur
day, 8-4 p.m 14-4-30-1

GARAGE SALE -May I & 2,
9-5 p.m. 6201 Dale St., Cass
City (across from hospital).
Tools, cement tools, steel
horses, microwave, adult
clothes, compound bow,
Kawasaki pipes, wet vac,
weight bench and weights,
small color Tv, videos, piano
music, books, paintball gear,
Nintendo games, 16 mm pro
jector, grill, long-sleeved
wedding dress (12), decora
tions and much more.

144-30-1

4-BEDROOM HOME inCass
City - 2 bath, laundry, garage.
$600/month plus deposit. 989
872-8373,leavemessage.

44-30-3

1"ORRENT-KofCHall, 6106
Beechwood Drive. Parties,
dinners, meetings. Call Rick
Kerkau, 872-4877. 4-1-2-tf

RENT WTI1I OPTION ofrent
to own - Very spacious home
with j bedrooms, 2 1/2 acres.
$650/month plus $650 de
posit. Available May 15. 231
263-7388. 4-4-23-2

CASEVllLEBEACHHOUSE
- Located between Sleeper's
State Park and Caseville vil
lage limits on lake side ofM
25. 100 feet ofprivate sugar
sand beach to water's edge.
3-bedrooms, 3 baths, hot tub,
air conditioning. $1,500 per
week. Fordetails call 989-872
3410. 4-1-23-tf

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom up
stairs. $350 plus utilities. 872
4785. 4-4~16-3

CReal Estate For Rent)

GARAGE SALE - Saturdays
.Only! May 3 & May 10, 7
a.m.-I p.m. 6781 Third St.,
Cass City. 14-4-30-1

LEASING 600-SQUARE foot
professional front office
space at 6240 W. Main St.,
'Suite #2. Please ,stop in at
Thumb Insurance Group or
call 872-4351 for more infor
mation. 4-4-9-tf

2':BEDRooM downstairs
.apartment at beautiful Hill
side Apartments. Fully car
peted, refrigerator, range,
water softener, air condi··
tioner, storag~ units and
laundromat. Near grocery
store, beauty shop, hospital,
doctors. Call 872-3315.

4-11-14-tf

2-BEDROOMAPARlMENf
for rent - Large living room,
new bathroom Neat & clean.
Please call after 5 p.m for ap-

, pointment. $400/month. 872-
2545. 4-4-30-3

144-30-1

Household Sales)

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
us -STATE - WORLD

MILITARY - POW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Pkce

1-800-369-8882 .
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-t

Tbe Tba.b
Bads Plant e.

Bake Sale.
Thursday-Friday

May 15-16,9-6 p.m.
1 1/2 miles north of

Argyle
C

on M-19
• Perennials • Annuals

• House Plants

14'ALUMINUM BOAT with
15 horse, $2,200 O;B.O.;
DeWalt miter saw, $300;Alu
minumramps, $100. 989-551
1509. 2-4-30-3

Independent
Bank'. znd

Annaal Bake
eTa. Sale

Thursday-Friday
May 1-2

All proceeds to Tuscola
County Relay For Life.

Please join us in our
fight against Cancer.

14·4·)0.

Proceed< go towards scholarships &
community service projects. .•.,,,.

MATTRESS SETpillow tops
- new queen $175, king $275,
full $165. Call 989-799-3532.

2-4-23-52

HOT TUB - 6-person with
lounge, backlit waterfall and
Michigan cover, never used,
with warranty. Retails $5,900;
will sell$2,975. 989-797-7727.

2-4-23-52

GARAGE SAlE-4299Wood
land, Cass City. Wednesday
Friday, 9-6 p.pt. Kitchen items,
Christmas decorations,
Craftsman 6" plainer, dis
counted cosmetics, toys, 2
porcelain dolls, miscella
neous items. LuAnn Graham.

,144-30-1

GARAGE SALE -Thursday
Saturday, May 1-3,9-6 p.m.
Furniture, household items,
lots of brand name clothing.
8425 Van Dyke Rd., Cass City
(across from the old Colony
House). 14-4-23-2

A KING SIZE pillow top mat
tress set - never used, with
deluxe frame still in box. Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335.989
923-1278. 2-4-23-52

GARAGE SALE - 4770
Koepfgen. May I & 2, 9-5
p.m Gingrich.

A TEMPUR PEDIC style
memory foam mattress set 
as seen on TV, new in origi
nal wrapper with warranty.
Cost $1,800, sell $695.989
832-2401. 2-4-23-52

3-FAMILYGARAGESALE
May 1,2 & 3(?), 8-4 p.m Lots
of nice clothes: girls and
boys (sm. toXL),men's(sm.
to XL), women's(sm t02X),
scrubs, baby clothes, toys,
scrapbooking supplies, ma
terial, books, movies, bath
room sinks, toilet, shower
doors, rototiller, and lots of
miscellaneous. 6778
Houghton St., Cass City.

144-30-nc

'(General Merchandis~ ( Household Sales ) (

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD
. & queen pillow top mattress

set - new in plastic, $275. 989
839-4846. 2-4-23-52
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FOR SALE

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Call 872-Z0J:O to place a

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE - 2001 GMC
Jinmy. $7,699.4wd, S18pack"
age. 67,500 miles, silveri
graphics, tow package. 872
8300, leave message.

1-4-23~3

Transit (nonbusiness) rates,
10 words or less, $3.95 each
insertion; additional words 10
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
mo~ey by enclosing cash
with' mail orders. Rates for
display want ads on applica
tion.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING·
Train for high paying Aviation
Maintenance Career. FA,:,
approved program, Financial
aid if qualified - Job place
ment assistance. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance (888)
349-5387.

FOR SALE - 2000 Chevy
Blazer. 4WD, runs good.
$3,500. 989-912-0449 or 989
912-0450. 1-4-30-3

'95 CHEVYDIESEL-I-ton
dualy. Looks, drives like new.
62,000 miles on engine re
build. Nice Florida truck.
$5,875. CallJim, 989-872-3424.

1-4-30-3

FOR
SALE

..

FISH FOR SPRING STOCK·
ING • Algae and weed control,
aeration systems, Windmill
aerators, pond consultation,
e'quipment installation. FREE
CATALOG. Harrietta Hills
Trout Farm. 1-877-389-2514.
wWw.harriettahills.com

DR. DANIELS AND SON
Real Estate Loans. Cash for
land contracts. $10,000 to
$500,000 - Fast funding, free
consultation. 800-837-6166.
248-335-6166. allan@drdaniel
sandson.com

1990 Wellcraft
233 Eclipse

Blue, 23', 5.7 V-8
Mere, new covers, new
interior, dual axle trailer,
clean, low hours. First
$5,000 takes it!

Call
989-872-3410

1-4-9-tf FIOR SA(ILE - Red rabspbbeerry
'-------~_... p ants ate Septem er . r-

ries). Remove at once. I mile
(General Merchandis!) west, 2 1/4 north ofCass City.

, 872-2310. 2-4-23-3

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25
word classified ad offering over
1.6 million circulation and 3.6
million readers. Contact this
newspaper for details. ,

WOOD TRUCKING, INC./
MCT. Great New Career! Job
Guaranteed on completion' of
Free 3 week COL-A Training.
1 year commitment required.
1-800-621-4878

****BEST HOME LOANS****
Land Contract and Mortgage
Payoffs, Home-Improvements,
Debt Consolidation, Taxes.
'Houses, Doublewides, Mo
biles, Any reason, Any credit!
1-800-246-8100 Anytime!
United Mortgage Services.
www.umsmortgage.com

4-304

EMPLOYMENT

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale maybe ( Motor Vehicles )
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. ...--- ~-

In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Patricia A. Skinner and Maylen Dan
Skinner, Husband and Wife, original
mortgagors, to Bank One, N.A., Mort
gagee, dated July 16, 2001 and recorded
on September I, 2007 in Liber 842 on
Page 1392 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Eight Hundred
Four and 43/100 Dollars ($15,804.43),
including interest at 8.75% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, orsome
part ofthem, at public venllC' at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, on May
29,2008.

The North 1/2 ofthe West 765 Feet ofthe
Northeast Quarter ofthe Southeast Quar
ter of Section 6, Township 12 North,
Range 10 East, except; the South 1/2 of
the West 165 Feet ofthe Northeast Quar
ter of the Southeast Quarter ofSection 6,
Township 12 North, Range 10 East,
Wells Township, Tuscola County, Michi
gan.

Dated: April 30, 2008

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date ofsuch sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date ofsuch sale.

AWESOME FIRST JOBII Now
hiring motivated sharp individu
als to work and travel entire
USA. Paid training. Transpor
tation, lodging furnished. Call
today, start tomorrow. 1-877
646-5050.

COOL TRAVEL JOB: 18-25
Guys and Gals needed im
mediately to work all major
cities. Transportation training
provided. Travel today! Call
266-800-8941'

DELIVER RVs FOR PAYI
Deliver "new" RVs to all 48
states and Canada. Get paid
to travel! For details log on to
www.GoRVing4pay.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304 '
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attof11eys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #199896FOI

DRIVE THE BIG RIGSI Truck
driver training. Pre-hire pro
gram. Tuition reimbursement.
No employment contracts. Big
Bucks driVing Big Trucks! Call
HRCD today. 1-888-750-6200.
www.DriveTheBigRigs.com

DRIVERS: ACT NOW -Sign-on
bonus, 35-42 cpm. Earn. over
$1,000 weekly. Excellent ben
efits.Need CDL-A and 3 mos
recent OTR. 800-635-8669.

LOCAL REP FOR FE students
needed. If experienced In this
field, willing to compete with
pay/benefits of current employ
er. Contact: rlether@laafi.org
or 909-964-9588 ext113

POLICE OFFICERS - You may
qualify for up to a $20,000 cash
sign-on bonus with the NAVY
RESERVE. Work part-time one
weekend a month, and 2weeks
a year. Earn 4 days of. pay for 2
days .of work on the weekend.
Travel opportunities, Ages 17
39 with a H.S. diploma, Call
1-800-922-1703, Mon.-Fri. 8-4

POST OFFICE NOW HIRING.
Avg. Pay $20/hour or $57K/yr.
including federal benefits, OT.
Offered by Exam Service, not
affiliated with USPS who hires.
1-866-616-7015, Fee required.

4-23-4

Legal Noti~e

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PAGE FOURTEEN

Said premises are situated in Township
ofWells, Tuscola County, Michigan, and

The North 71 feet of Lot I, Block 12,' are descnbed as:
Assessors Plai Village ofAkron, accord
ing to the recorded pial thereof, as re
corded in Liber I of Plats, Page 28 B.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In
that event, your damages, if any, are lim
ited solely to the return of the bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1
888-744-4651.

GREAT TIMING! GREAT
PRODUCTS! Awesome repu
tation. Ground floor opportunity
from the #1 selling acne regi
men dermatologists. Power For
Purpose team wants you! $45
start-up. 248-778-1121

ABSOLUTE LOGGING
EQUIPMENT Auction, late
model logging/construction
equipment, 60+ pieces; Thurs
day, May 8, lOam; Richmond
County, NC.lron Horse Auction,
NCAL3936, 800-997-2248.
www.ironhorseauction.com

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

,

AUCTIONS

Dated: April 23, 2008

Said premises are located in the Town
ship ofFairgrove, Tuscola County, Michi
gan, and are described as:

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
File No. 393.0106

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
thaI said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, orsome
part of them. at public venue althe front
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola
Counly, Michigan at 10:00 a.m on MAY
22,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE" Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage J1lIde
by Michael W. Anthony and Teresa G.
Anthony, husband and wife, tenants by
the entireties, to Mortgage Center, LLC,
Mortgagee, dated April 30, 2003 and re
corded June 2, 2003 in Liber 933, Page
1064, Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan. There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Forty-Four Thousand
Seven Hundred Ninety-Seven and 88/
100 Dollars ($44,797.88), including in
terest at 6% per annum.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., NEED A PJ1.0M dress? Call
I Chronicle Liners . I 989-670-20i9. 2-4-30-2 (

I .kLok M ., ..'. '. I .... ' .'

I..: oc~~~~~~~;~~~~'Wf~§§t~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2-4-30-3 cessories, many miscella-

neous items. Linda Hanson.
144-30-1

MOVE OVER SANDWICH
SHOPSI Submarin~. Califor
nia Subs is coming to town.
National expansion, fast
casual restaurant concept,
low royalties, third party
financing available, industry
leader in quality/freshness.
Comprehensive, hands-on
training program. Assistance
with site selection, design/
construction, single, Multi
unit/area developer opportuni-

I ties. Contact Richard Stevens:
richa rd@submarina.com
www:submarina.com
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( Card of Thanks)

MANYTHANKS TOALL of
you who helped me celebrate
my 90th birthday. Your vis
its, calls, cards; gifts and hugs
were greatly appreciated.
Love and God's blessings to .
all, Theda Seeger. 13-4-30-1

AVAILABLE TO take care of
your elderly mother or father.

. '6 years experience. Help with
odd jobs around the house.
Call after 2p.m.,872-4522.

12-4-23-2

(Real Estate For Sale)

SATCHELVS CHRISTIAN WOMAN FOR MIDNIGHT
Retirement Home - We are an ' shift part-time in' my AFC
adult foster care home look- home in Cc. Must have ex
ing for someone who enjoys perience with elderly. 872
working with the elderly. We 2223. 11-4-30-2
need you part-time and also
to help fill in on first & sec- ( Work Wanted)
ond shift, and 2 nights on
third shift. 989.673-3329. TEENAGE BROTHER& sis-

11-4-16-tf '\ ter team to mow lawns - 3
--------- years experience. 872-2676.

12-4-30-1

It's easy to place yourclas
sifted ad in the Cass City
Chronicle. Call 989-872
20I0 and we'll do the rest.

Large family size home, some updates
include furnace, newer well pump, some
windows, and vinyl siding. On an acre
lot. Garage is newer and In good shape.
Listed under SEY. Keys at Closing. Call
today to see CC-611

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

General Building
Maintenance & ALL

Lawn Care from Spring
& Fall Clean Up to'

Mowing, Trimming &
Fertilizing.

In or Out ofTown.

GD
HANDYMAN

*Free Estimates*

CJU.l,
989.550.40II

Insured

PART-TIME HELP wanted
. for a receptionist/animal as
sistant position. Computer,
phone and public skills a
must. High school diploma or
equivalent. Practical applica
tion necessary. Please send
resume to Box D, c/o Cass

.. 8.-4.-1.6-3•. CityChronicle, P.O. ~ox 115,
Cass City, MI 48726.

11-4-30-2

Paul L. Brown
Owner

and

AIR
CONDITIONING

All brick home, with 2 bedrooms, has a large
living roomwith fireplace, also big kitchen that
has plenty of cabinets in Knotty Pine. Interior
has been completely repainted. On a slab, but
has a larger utility room with lots of cupboards
for storage. Call for a showing today. ,AF-166

OSENTOSKI
REALty AND AUCTIONEERING

~P...AS.
_BtUIP~

Heating-& COOling

• Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sales & Service

HEATING

State Licensed

24 Hour Emerg6ncy Service

CALL
989-872-2734

A_!'\_"l_tf

( Help Wanted)

REGISTEREDNURSE -Full
time position available for a
first shift RN to provide qual
ity nursing services to trau
matic brain injured (TBI) cli
ents. at our facility in Caro,
Michigan. The selected can
didate must be able to work
within a multi-disciplinary
team approach to coordinate

Hardwood For Sale medical services. The Light
house, Inc. offers a competi-

Split tive salary and an excellent
$45 a face cord fringe benefit package. For

immediate consideration on
• Tree Trimming this rewarding career oppor-
• Brush Removal . tunity, please fax your resume

872-2128 to Attn: Clinical Director at
989-673-3979, email:

B. SIMPSON EXC. chart@lighthouserehab.com
Sand, Gravel, Backhoe, or mail your resume to Light- .

Dozer, Ponds house, Inc., Attn: Clinical Di-
989-551-4502 rector, P.O. Box 289, Caro, MI

"'- .w;R.-...1....IH..".-t....f . 48723. 11-4-30-1

8-4-16-9

Party Tents

Tables & Chairs

Setup & Take
down available

Call 989-670-4433
For Reservations

(989) 872·3840
8-8-I7-t

Mike deBeaubien
Tech Support

• Computer Troubleshooting
& Repair

• Computer Security
• Virus & Spyware Removal

• Wireless Network
Installation

• Competitive Rates

Call: 989-670-5606 or
989-872-5606

8~1-16-tf

872-3866
8-9-5-1f

All Makes & Models
24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m.

Saturday 9-4 p.m.

'Ken~'Martin
. .... ,1\ 6.rr:

Electric, Inc.
Homes - Fanns

Commercial

Industrial

STATE LICENSED

Phone 872.;4114
4180 Hurds Comer Rd.

8-8-1O-tf

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers

Solo'Chainsaws
starting at $199 with a

2 yr. warranty

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

ROTOTILLING of garden
spots. 550-8608. 8-4-9-tf

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
118 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

LEE MOJIGAN
PAINTING

20 Years Experience

g in ~; ¥ 'rI",' • ',.". ,,~ , "
~~; Services: ~'~.l

Interiors, Exteriors,
Texturing, Wood Graining,

Power Washing

• Residentiall/Commercia/
• • Insured

SALT FREE iron condition
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy
sis. 8-9-25-tf

and

"We can help you
breathe easier"

8-4-16-lf

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning
DonDohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471
8-4~2-tf

"We'll be happy to help
you with your home

maintenance projects. "

• LAWN MOWING
• PAINTING
• WINDOW WASHING
• HOME REPAIRS
• DUCT CLEANING

PHONE:
989·872·1274

RE"lvE

Spring
cleaning
Time is
nearl

AA HOME
SERVICES

Smith
Refrigeration

Appliance Repair

Call 872-3092
8-'-15-tf

All makes and models

_~: Mr. D.1. ~~
::ri"g Graduation & Wedding Party spe~als

1f' Ram\':f &. 'E\\en\\o\\~
1.t;)'6\) 'Snel:\d.anRd.., Can),M\ <\'611.~

\..0""" Rates
()'1el: 1.t;) 'i.eal:s

'Ex\lel:\ence
'Pnone~~~-~1'"l.-'"l.\ ~\)

Cell ~~~-~~~-'"l.\~\)
\~~~) ~~~-'"l.~~1

8·2-27-lf

TOTAL HOME
PLANS &.DESIGN

NEW HOME. • ADDITIONS • LANDSCAPING
• UNIQUE THEME ROOMS •

.(Harley Davidson Basements, etc.)

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
• Tree Trimming or Removals '

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Moving
• Experienced Arborists .

• Fully Insured
• Equipped Bucket Trucks

Call (989) 673-5313
or

(800) 322-5684
for a FREE ESTIMATE

8-6-25-lf

D&LHOME REPAIR - Roof
ing, siding, decks, replace
ment windows, remodeling,
drywall, electrical and plumb
ing.989-550-1633. 8-4-30-3

KIRBY VACUUMS autho
rized factory service center 
doing business since 1977.
We carry genuine Kirby fac
tory parts. If repair and ser
vice are important to you,
have your Kirby checked
over at a reasonable price.
Even ifyour Kirby is 30 years
old, we can still repair it to
run for manymore years! Call
989-269;-7562,989-479-6543 or
989-551-7562. ~-12-5-52

1:1;' ~ ...

~ -----Clip·n'Save------~· t1 Affordable Quality I
I t arent· Licensed & Insured I
I V onstruction Free Estimates I
I Helping with all your building needs II
I .Homes· Garages· Sheds· Pole Barns
I .Siding· Decks· Roofs· Doors I
I 10% OFF labor with this coupon I
I JOHN CLARENT 1786 N:Englehart Rd. I
I (989)872-4044 Deford, Michig~l26'}

~-------~--------~

Cell: 989-385-3400
.989-872-1882

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING
30 Years Experience -Insured

Interior / Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

.... Wallpaper • Drywall Repair

&:"· ·New Construction
, (989) 872·4654 or

.. .A (989) 550·8608 8-6-21-tf

Jr---------------~I de Beaubien I
I ~ L"awn Service I
I Residential & Commerciall
I FREE Estimates I
II' Brush Hog Service Available I
I, Mow • Trim • Edge • Shrubs I

'1' Lawn Rolling· De-thatch I
I Insured I
I Call (989) 670·6700 I_______ ..:-~·'iI

Kurtz's Small
Engine Repair

.. All Makes & Models 1
.' Repaired '

:..~lHlu~·:
Honda Generators ..

& Pumps

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-5684
8-2-1S-lf

CALL 87Z-Z0IO TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
( Services ) ( Services ) < Services :) . ( Services ) ( Services ) I ( Help Wanted ") ( Help Wanted)

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR 
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

.-

DaveNye
Builder f

• New Construction
• Additions

• Remodeling
I

• Pole Buildings
• Roofing

1• Siding
·State Licensed·

(989) 872-4670
,

8-8-IO-tf,
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Sebring

Great MI'G
Low Miles

Great MPG
Low Miles

K~less entry, power windows &
locks, CD player, air tilt & emise

MSRP 520,225 OQ

GMS s18;78po
39 mo~ths lease

10,000,miles per year
• 25 cents per mile over

$0 down
s233QQ due at signing

plus tax, title. license & security deposit.

DYD
Loaded

NURSERY, GARDENS
& FARM MARKET

-Annuals -Perennials
-Patio Pots -Hanging Baskets
-Local Fann resh Produce

On M-53
1/2 mile south of Sebewaing Rd.

3800 S. Van Dyke Rd
7 DAYS A WEEK

-8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

989-975-2574

2007 Chrysler PT
Cruiser Touring

Great MPG
Low Miles

2007
Dodge Grand
Caravan SXT

3.8L'
'tow-n-Go

Work Truck, Automatic, Air
Conditioner, Tilt & Cruise

MSRP $19,685 QQ

GMS $18,140 12

Chev Rebate - $l,SOO,QQ.
Owner Loyalty Rebate - $2,OOO·QQ

ONLY $14,640.00

. Ius ta title, license fees,

See dealer for details.

,2007 Jeep
I,iberty Sport

4x4
Low Miles

DYD
Stow-n-Go

3.3L
Y-6

Trip Computer

989·673·2171

Not looking for a new vehicle but want the next best thing?

Check out Pat Curtis Chevrolet - Cadillac's Certified Used Vehicles,

featuring fine rates as low as 2.9% and warranties up to 5 yr on 100 K miles.

2008 ChevroletImpala

Also available on all certifiedpre-o~nedvehicles_
, , 'r '

"Luxury Edition"
leather seats, heated seats plus

much more! .
MSRP s25'270 QQ ,,
GMS s23,086~

39 months lease
10,000 miles per year
25 cents per mile over

SO down
S247l!ll_due at signing

Ius laX, title, license fees.

www.patcurtischevrolet.com
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; T, W, F 8-6;' .
Sst. 9-3; SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3

2007 Chry.~lFf'jOO

Touring

Leather
Heated Seats

3.5 Liter

FREE LIFETIME ·POWERTRAIN WARRAN·T'/
ON ALL CERl'IFIED PRE-OWNED MINI-VANS"

TEe,tax
bill tops
$18 million
Over the next 20 years, Thumb Elec

tric Cooperative (TEC) expects to pay
more than $18 million inproperty taxes
to schools, townships, counties and
other voter-approved millages in its
3-county service area.
In2007, TECpaidmore than $530,000

in property taxes in Huron, Tuscola
and Sanila!; counties. Thumb Elec
tric Cooperative's personal property
taxes have been increasing about 6
percent per year due to new equip
ment being installed, and. increases
inmillages.
In a~dition, TEC pays approximately

$70,000 in single business taxes to
the state.

Dee Mulligan, ChamberAdminis.tra~
tor, also presented 3 Community En~

richment Awards on the night. Hon
ored for making improvements to the '
Cass City ,landscape were
McDonald's Restaurant, Hills and
Dales Hospital and the Rotary Club.

enth graders as well as high school
freshmen and juniors to gauge
healthy lifestyle choices.

'!'Yiewed a presentation on the el
ement<!.ry school, including how sec
ond grade students are learning to
create research papers utilizing vari
ous media· resources.

graduate from SYSU, was honored
by the staff in the school's Depart
ment of Kinesiology. She is the
daughter of Ruth and Rich Fluegge,
Cass City.

"Kristi was selected based on her
academic achievements, personal
characteristics -,dedic'ation, selfmo
tivating, hard working, goal-oriented
- and her being an example for all stu
dents in the athletic training educa
tion program," explained Dr. Paul
Ballard, chairman, SYSU Department
of Kinesiology, and director of the
SYSU Athletic Training Educa~ion
Program. '

"Kristi has set the 'gold standard'
for students in the athletic training
education program," he said. "Un
fortunately for current and future stu
dents in the program, they will 'all be
compared to what Kristi has accom
plished. (She) will be missed, but
never forgotte.n by anyone that is

'associated with this program. She
has definitely left her mark."

. country. The CCC celebrates its 75th
Anniversary this year.

His new book, "Big Shoulders", is
an adult novel that follows a year in
the life of a 17-year-old youth from
Hamtramck who enlists in the CCC in
1937.
In.his talk, Jamerson will discuss his

research methods, some ofthe inter
esting CCC boys he has met over the
years, and reasons why the CCC is
being considered today as an alter
native to prison for teenagers. He will
be ·available to sign books after his
talk. Former CCC boys are encour
aged to attend..

Kristi Fluegge

A Cass City resident was recently
honored by the faculty at Saginaw
Valley State University (SY8U).
Kristi Fluegge, who is preparing to

Healthy Youth (MiPHY) effort. Jim
Hobbs reported the peer counseling
project, in which students are trained
to assist in helping their peers to re
solve conflicts, has proven success
ful in its first year. Cheryl Kilbourn
reported that MiPflY surveys were
conducted among the district's sev-

Michigan-based author Biil
Jamerson will present a mlisic and
storytelling program about the Civil
ian Conservation Corps (CCC) at
Rawson Memorial District Library,
Cass City, Saturday, May 3, at 11 a.m.
The hour-long program will include

the showing of a short clip from his
PBS film, "Camp Forgotten-The CCC
in Michigan," a talk about his novel
"Big Shoulders," and also some origi
nal songs about the CCC he per
forms with his guitar.

Jamerson is a noted CCC historian
who has presented his program at
numerous CCC reunions around the

Author coming to library

"They couldn't be here tonight, Dick,
is the only one that knows how to
,ruri the projection machine. We are
so lucky to have them around for
nearly 50years," Wallace said.

OTIlERAWARDS

Fluegge honored graduate

THE 2008 Cass City Junior Citizen of the Year nominees included senior.s,
from left, Kristie Karr, Rebecca Doerr, Alicia Osentoski, Trey Helwig and Tho
mas Parrish.

,..-
:::: IN OTIlERBUSINESS

"'~,_.

liised on spikes in diesel fuel prices
~ng with other energy costs. '

"THE NEW MEMBERS of the Ubly Tiger Cub Scouts recently visited the
,:Bingham Township Fire Department, where Scott Wright gave the young scouts
:,~ first-hand look at fire trucks and other equipment, and quizzed them on fire
;~safety.
" ,
"

3n other business Monday, the
tiiard:
~....-~Met in executive session and then
4iproved, in open session, proba
9nary and tenure contracts for 4
~chers. They are: Jonelle Tichnell,
=od (second year probation); Chris
<§llins, Spanish (fourth year proba
tum); Kelly McIntyre, physical edu
ciiion (tenure); and Tammy Down
ing, special education transitions
(Enure).

..<.~ , ,

iLearnedthat the Basketball
<;paches Association of Miehigan is
recognizing the 2008 Cass City Girls'
Varsity Basketball Team as an Aca
demic All-State Team (placing sixth
in Class C with a cumulative grade
ppint averllcge of3.6729).
·Noted Michigan Surgeon General
Kimberlydawn Wisdom and the'
Michigan Action for Healthy Kids
~litionhas formally recognized 103
sifhools for fostering students'
~lthy eating physical activity hab
ilSand tobacco-free lifestyles. Cass
dity High School, the middle school
aiin Campbell .Elementary were
ai!i0ng the schools honored. ,

~Heard a report from school Nurse
Jiathy LaPonsie, who explained the
~,900 Medtronic Foundation grant* secured to provide CPR training
,!d equipment to dozens of school
s1:aff members and students.
:;~Learned that prospective Eagle

SX:out Joseph Rule is planning to
upgrade and improve memorial '
stPnes around the high school, in
cluding elevating the stones and
cPmpletiJ:tg landscaping work, as part
Qfhis Eagle project.
: 'Approved minor transportation

policy language changes first re
viewed last month. The changes' in
clude requiring parents to contact
school officials in their child's build
ing when arranging to have their stu
dent ride another bus.
-Received updates on the peer co~

seling and Michigan Profile for

Hendrick.

The pair, according to Wallace, has
nm the Cass Theatre since they pur
chased the operation on May 18,
1~3.

....c,~

-"Wilson: school will borrow

.

Osent~skis, -Doerr ho"ored
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